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A. W. CURRIE. C. B.. IS

Able Officer Who Went to 
Front From Victoria 

Promoted

BRIG.-GENERAL LIPSETT 
. LEADS SECOND BRIGADE

Canadian Journalists Saw Ger
man Aeroplane Which, Had 

Been Brought Down

Ottawa. Sept. 20 A dispatch re
ceived to day from Sir Max Altken, 
Canadian eyewitness at tint front, writ-' 
t>-n after he had viewed minor oper
ations on the t 'anadlan front, reporta 
« number >t promotions among off! 
«era and appointments to the Cana
dian headquarters. A mon* others, Brig- 
a.ltvr-vieiu-ral A. W. Currie, recently 
created a Commander of the itatti. Is 
pr omoted to be major-general.

The message, received by Major-Qcn 
era I Sam Hughes read?* as follows:

“During the period from the Ttfi^to 
the 11th of September, the situât!, 
along the front of the First Canadian 
division has.remained unchanged. The. 
enemy's1 aeroplanes have been slightly 
more active than usual; the enemy's 
artillery also has been active, particu
larly on the left section. There has been 

40 • little rifie fire beyond the ordinary 
sniping « »ur patrols report the en
emy still busy . strengthening his de
fences with wire entanglements.

"°n the evening of the 8th Inst a 
successful touching expedition was 
• orri-d ..ut under the direction of 
Ideut. Bellamy. Fifth battalion. The 
bomba thrown ai! fell within the en
emy’s parapets, causing considerably 
I »** and damage* and'the party retired 
w i *iae* moI ries.

“Under cover of pre-arranged artil
lery fire, large working parties have 
l*e«n employed continuously In 
strengthening and Improving various 
parts of our defences.

Journalists at Front.
« **A party of six Canadian Joumal-

Irt* Isited the First Canadian division 
on September 12 and 13. spending con
siderable time in the tronches, t in the 

- 11th Inst they saw a fast model Ger
man aeroplane which had been brought 
down in the early morning by a young 
British glrman in the vicinity of the 
Canadian tin-s after a long pursuit 
and ma« hlne fljrm fight In mid-air The 
party also visited Y pros and the gen
eral hospital commanded by Colonels 

>^lurray. Mavlaren and IHrkett.
‘Appointments to Canadian head

quarters are as follows—General Mtaff 
officers, second grade. Lieut.-Cal. C.
H Mltchejl and Major R. F Hay ter,
D a. « i General staff officer. third 
grade Captain R P Clark Adminis
trative staff, assistant provost’nnar- 
shal Major A McMillan, chief on- 
glneer Lieut.-Col C J Armstrong, 
with temporary rank of brigadier-gen
eral Brigadier-General A. W. Currie.
C R. has been promoted to the rank 
of maj-.r-general.
’ Other appointments Include Lieut - 
Col. A K. R.iss to be assistant direc
tor of, medical service for the First 
Canadian division. Lleut.-Col. L J. 
Lipsett to command Second Infantry 
brigade, with temporary rank of brig- 

.ad 1er-general; Captain A, H I. Webber. 
Royal ' Irish Fusiliers, to lie brigade 
major. First Infantry brigade; Brig
adier General R K. W. Turner. C. B„

Leads First Division; 
Maj.-Gen. Currie, C.B.

VILNA EVACUATED; 
DI/11 LINE HOLDS

Russian’ Forces Left Vllni 
Prevent City Being 

Destroyed

STRONG POSITIONS
TO THE SOUTHEAST

Great Battle Expected; Russian 
Army Between 250,000 

and 500,000 ; -

Pet rogr ad. Sept. 2d. Official an
nouncement j»f the evacuation of Vllna 
was made in a s ta dement tssue-l from 
the war office to-day. It was explain* 
rd that the" Rusi«ttinMb e» withdrew 
to the southeast to prevent™ Die de
struction of the city. Houtbeast of
vilrm the Russians hold strung ;•-»-«! 
ti«ms and are offering stubborn resist 
an«-e to the enemy's attempts. Afte: 
the Germans had cut the railroad to 

t»mk, “Vllna was regarded as w wth- 
Uss." the statement said.

The I>ytna line Is holding and Is In
tact despite the attempts «if the Ger
mans to break through with heavy ar- 

'
The capture of Vllna,.one -of Russia's 

greatest industrial cities, gives the 
lerrnans control of the railroad lines 

running to Dvinsk.

Minister Announces 
Second Division Has 

Crossed to France
1 Ottawa, Sept. 20.—Major-Gen 
eral Sir Sam Hughes announced 
last night that the Second Cana
dian Division is in France. The 
Various brigades made the passage 
across from Shorncliffe between 
Tuesday and Friday last.

BOTH RDUMllü AND
IT

Invasion of Serbia or Rou- 
friartla Would Cause Them 

__ to Take Sides'

Sm «- Bë went tu the fr o.r, m ijof Oeofi «I Currie lute < ■ -mmanded the Hv<- 
<«nd Brigade, which Included the Fifth. Sixth, S v.mth and Eighth Halt alb,ns 
Now that the t-Vvvnd Division I - In From»* h** has bean rallsd upon to take up 
lu- greater responsibility of leading th~ Fl rat l >i vie ton which Include» all the 
mit» went by Canada In her first contingent lie succeed» Major-General Sir 
K. A H. Alderson. C.B., who takes command of the entire Canadian fort ea at 
the front.

THREE OUAflTERS OF LOSING TWICE AS

Berlin. Sept. 20. It I» stated In the 
'fflctal report given out to-day that 

the Russian city of Vllna, at which the 
armies of Field-Marshal von Hlndvn- 
burg had been driving and which was 
defended stubbornly until nearly sur
rounded by hostile forces, has been oc
cupies! by the Germans.

Vllna, a clt> of some 170.000 In
habitants. on the Warsaw-Petrograd 
railway line, has been the object of a 
German offensive- movement for weeks 
In the course of the operations of 
Field-Marshal von Hindenburg.

V un lud«*d »e page 4.)

BULGARIA COULD AID
THE ENEMY BUT LITTLE

Largest Underwriting Syndi
cate in History of States Be

ing Formed

THE BANKS WILL BE
GIVEN SMALL PROFIT

New York. H. ||I 20 ..-The hirg-st un- l-uid ui. -Kept. 20 The Time, to-day 
derwritin* .yndliete the we,l-rn world D,ut,ll,hea «*- following dispatch from

Germans Paying Terrible Price 
in Dvinsk Sector, Says 

Correspondent

ARE NOT DRIVING
ARMY BEFORE THEM

wm appointed major-general some pro-Oerman financier». It wae reported.
weeks ago.

ARE PROMISING WHAT 
THEY CANNOT GIVE

Germans Asking Bulgaria and 
Roumania to Allow Army 

to Pass

Ronu\ Sept 20.—According to re
port* received. here from the Balkans, 
Oemmffy Is trying to indue.- Roumanie 
and Bulgaria to allow an Austro-Ger"- 
man anny to croft» their territories to 
reach Turkey, explaining that the situ
ation is quite different from that which 
existed when Belgium’s neutrality was 
violated In order to facilitate Ger
many's attack on an enemy,, whereas 
In this, case she seeks only to assist 
a friendly country.

As rewards for their giving the Ger
mans perm lesion to pass or for making 
a formal protest without offering actual 
r -sistance, Rouina la Is to receive Bes 
s irkhla, while Macedonia, besides' the 
territories already ceded by Turkey, Is 
promised to Bulgaria.. ..

Wlj! Not. V-in*.»nl.
London, Sep* 20.- The Times' cor- 

r respondent at F of la cables to his paper 
that he has learned on reliable author
ity that Ro .mania Is absolutely re
solved to oppt.se w ith energetic at ;p* 
tar violation of "her territory.

h», put kni.wn w*. In procyM of for- 
mat Ion to-day to handle the proposed 
“billion-dollar” credit loan to Great 
Britain and France, which now has 
shrunk, it was reported, to a sum yet 
to I**-determined Mw*en SOOO.tMHJ.OOO 
and $800.000,000.

This syndicat.-, according to tentative 
agreements said to have been arranged, 
will comprise national and state hanks 
and trust companies from the Atlantic 
to, the Padflf. A number of so-called

SHIP DESIROYED BY 
FIRE; ONE LIFE LOST

Tuscania and Roumanian 
Prince Took Passengers 

and Crew Off Athinai

London, Sept. 20. Report*, apparent
ly autheuAe, fr-.m H-.fla that Bulgaria 
hNdFdwfiurtftiy aligned herself with G- r- 
many, Austria-Hungary and Turkey by 
agreeing, to the passage through her 

lories »f succof f .r ( lie Ottoman 
WpTie In the way of supplh s of fp .•! 
and ammunition were regarded here 
to-day. a* almost certain to bring the 
Balkan situation to a head.

This. It was pointed out, will not 
mean that Turkey win get, the assist 
ance she needs. Between Bulgaria and 
Austrian territory then- ar- strips of 
8#fblwi and Roan ui,inn noil it In i- 
dared that Ruumarilu will protect her 
neutrality with artnk, and only a Qer- 
ru.m drive across Serbia u Ruumania 
would enable the central powers to 
reap profit |from the acquiescence of 
Bulgaria in their plans. Invasion of 
•either Serbia or-Roumania would bring 
Greece Into the field. The result, un
ies» Germany could win over Rou
mania. simply would be that Greece. 
Uiumanla and Serbia would be antag
onistic to Bulgaria, who would have to 
stand or .fall with her German, Aus
trian and Turkish allies.

By No Mean* Clear 
TU- Balkan situation how.-ver. Is by 

no means clear, and it is pv.re than 
possible that the Sofia report* wifi be f

ILL RESTRICTIONS 
HAVE SEEN REMOVED

Bulgaria Will Allow Supplies to 
Pass Freely to'

*> Turkey

THOUGHT SHE HAS TAKEN 
SIDES WITH THE ENEMY

Opposition Leaders Recom
mended Formation of Coal

ition Cabinet; Saw King

.■. ■..!-Mar.,,,,'■s,r-J..hn Fmivh. ^ f0-ïvldenC«
î«*t night, says: that Bulgaria has aligned herself
te, my of Mrpt-m- j defliritelyi'tm the side of the Ten-

»i!MMkin OB «.far fr,,nt Tbi-ro ha* town t°lliC allle* WaS aff0rded by dlS- 

considerable mining activity .,n -both 
Partic'Ularly opposite the south 

ix.rtlon «.f pur front. Fast of Ypres 
-nr v.wn artillery and that of the 

enemy have b«*en active."

Great Activity on Part of 
French Artillery at Many 

Pointa.

DEPOT OF MUNITIONS 
NEAR PERTHES BLOWN UP

Duels East of Ypres Between 
British and German 

- Guns

.London, Kept. J0.--A report

repulsed

Paris. Kept, 20. —The statement given 
»ut by the war «tflce this .afternoon <le- 

Msrite-s great activity bn the ia»rt of the 
French artillery at -various points 
*1 nrg the battlfTln- In Frarirô.

"In Artois, we hampered the Oer 
®*8 supply service by heavy artll•

“At Fontenoy, our forces 
German Infantry attacks.

‘.\t B^rry-^u-Bac, bomb-throwing, 
rifle fire and cannonading f**atured the 
engagements.

‘‘tn the Aisne Marne canal we cap
turai a German .observation post east
Of S ij iiTX-i;!

“A depot, of munitions within the 
enemy's' line near Perthes was blown 
up."

-Paris. Sept. 20.—An attack launched 
by the Germans in the region of Faye, 
southwest of Peronne.'After they had 
xploded a pawerful mine, was re

pulsed. the war office announced in 
yesterday's statement, a number of 
Germans being taken prisoners.

There was ,tmarked activity on the 
part of th,* àrtillery. with considerable 
Infantry firing along a long part .f the^ 
re-it »f the fn>nt Th* destruction of

, a German anti-aircraft gun. east of St.
If ««« Pr.»VT Mihl.l >û n,,».rte.l;

|^ mlwleadlng There undoubtedly ■
Is etr >ng opifosltion In Bulgaria 
definite allianc • with Turk 
doubtful that Czar Ferdln 
'■'•me this opp*>sltlon »•» far as to make 
it safe for him openly to espouse the 
Teutonic cause, though It 1s well- 
known he leans strongly that way 

j '>rnian claims of a great succès»
Greek steam-['tbrough the capture «>f Vllna are not

Sr” HEAVY FIGHTING TO
SOUTHEAST OF VILNA

Halifax, Sept 29 —Tfi«. ______ ____ ,
ship Athinai was destroyed by fire at)<lven mu,*h ^nsideratlon here. Vllna 
»ea with the loss of only one life, ec- j wae eva<'!,ated before ami Pcirograil's 
wording to a message received by the* explanation that the city wa» aban- 
agents here of the marine department ’ ‘h>ne«j as no longer of military value, I» 
to-day The steamship Tuscania. Vapt j credited, instead of the enemy's claims

will Join the syndicate If It finally Is 
agreed that the proceeds of the big 
loan shall be used to pay for t-ommmi- 
It.v exports and riot f«>r war munitions 

The price at which this syndicate 
will put out the British and French 
government bonds Issued t«J secure the 
loan,"will be par. The bonds will pay 
five per. cent. Interest, and will be a 
first mortgage upon the entires British 
empiro and France and her colonies! 
All other obligations of the two nations 
will hq subordinated to the proposed 
big bond. Issue here. Kven the stagger
ing sums raised by bond Issues at 
home, with which the war has been 
cârried on, will com* second to the 
loan to be floated here when the time 
comes to pay^he principal.

Hundreds ef Institutions. s 
The whole big Issue of bonds. will 

be l« American dollars, principal and 
Interest. The bonds will run five or 

years. In agreeing to hav*r the 
Issue handled by an underwriting syn
dicate the Anglo-French financial com
mission, whose errand here Is to estab
lish the loan, apparently has deferred 

the views of the American finan
ciers. the original Intention of the com
mission having provided for general 
subscription to the bonds without the 
underwriter as a middleman. It Is re
garded as certain that the member
ship of-the syndicate of underwriter» 
will conslet of hundreds of Institution»» 
and possibly thousand».

Theae banka will be given a small 
profit, on the transactions, somewhere 
In the neighborhood df 1-2 per cent., it 
I» believed.

The next big question to be settled,
!♦ Is said. Is whether munitions of war 
will be paid out of the proceed» of the

orreepondent with the Russian 
forces, sent on Saturday from Dvinsk:

I have spent throe «lays on this 
front, where a terrific battle la raging j 
almost unceasingly 
awa> at one place, they t*>gin Instant
ly at another. Th«* nearest*front is on
ly tW'el V»- miles from Dvinsk. whoso 
deserted streets resound with the de
tonations of heavy gunfire.

The Russians are holding the 
Dvinsk front la an excellent line of 
trenches three .deep,, and despite con
stant fierce attacks supported by c«>n- 
centrations- of heavy artillery, have 
held thq enemy -off. .Many time» the 
first line has been taken by the en
emy, then retaken by our counter at- 
ta« k,s. The Germans are twlce or thrlçV 
our "strength and have an enornnujs 
sujxTiorlty in guns, .as always, but 
hitherto they have gained no decisive 
advantage, each of their attempts be
ing paid for with heavy loss of life.

■ "I find the morale of the Russian 
forces unimpaired They are fighting 
in the same stubborn, determined man 
ner, while the situation as regards, the 
supply of ammunition and rifles is ma
terially Improved and the fate of 
Dvinsk and the whole line along the 
Dvina river Is undecided 

Only a Shell.
"The capture of the city will be ef

fected only by heavy sacrifices. In 
the meantime the town has been evacu
ated In the same orderly manner seen 
In Warsaw, and If the Russians ulti
mately leave, the-German» will occupy 
the same shell as in their former vlc-

(Goneluded on page 4.)

McLean, of the Anchor line, rescued r * treat succès*. There is no doubt 
40* passengers and members of the' that a great battle is raging to the 
crew, and the steamship Roumanian *‘->utbeast of the city, where the Rua- 
Prince, 61 others sians have retreated to strongly-pre-

The message from the Tuscania wa» | pared p«»s»tions, 
dated at! 7 a.m to-day a*ul was the first i Military observers here doubt the 
•tib-ittl w«jr«l re«.a»iv«ul from the liner j probability of Berlin’s claims that 260.- 

When attacks die | since the wireless report last night j O0*i Russians are In danger of capture 
that the Athinai was on fire ami the! to the southeast of Vllna. They point 
Tuacama had, rescued, the passenger* -.-tt that-there has b»cn plenty of time 
The origin of the tire was not stated) for the Russians to construct very

ng field works there in the triangle

EVACUATION OF KIEV - 
PROCEEDING NORMALLY

Petrograd, Sept. 20 —A dispatch 
from Kiev to tl*1*Bourse Gagett» 
quote» the director of the South
western railways as saying that, the 
evacuation of Kiev was “proceed-1 
Ing normally” and that there were 
on hand sufficient cars for this pur-

Military critic» assume. In the 
absence of official Information, that 
the Russian force» have abandoned 
Vllna and are retiring to the south
ward.

in the message, which read
' “Heard distress calls at 8 30 a.m,- yes

terday. Arrived on spot at noon and 
sent line across to help them. Trans
ferred passenger» about 4 p in Athinai 
was abandoned abolit s SO pm W - 
reacued 4«>8 passeng«‘rs and crew an«J 
the Roumanian Prince rescued «L 
There was off)y one life I lost, that of a 
man who Jumped ovVrb«kard. We | left 
tii«- wn- k burning .flarc»ti In Haw l 
and 2 hold* at iu 30 p in Position, lat • 
40 54 north, long! 57 47 west."

Tlie Athinai saileil from New York 
last Thursday for Greece. She carried 
61 first, 47 second-cabin and 315 steer
age passangera. Tlie others on board 
were, members of the crew The cargo 
consisted of conaidurable quantities of 
dour, coffee, cott«»n. rice and l.ubrlvat 
Ing oil.

The Athinai was ôf 6,751 tons gross 
and had an average speed of 16 knots. 
She was 430 feet long and had a beam 
of 52 feet The vessel wa» built in 
Kngland in 1901 and was owned by the 
National Steam Navigation company of 
Greece.

It wag regarded here as a coincidence 
that the vessel took fire in almost the 
same latitude and kmgttude as the Sant 
Anna, which was almoat*de»troyed by 
fire last week.

OAK DAY LIBERALS
Th» regular monthly meeting 

of the Oak Bay Liberal Associ
ation will be held at the School 
House, Oak Bay avenue, on

Tuesday, Sept. 21
at 8 p.m.

A full attendance of members 
I» requested. All are welcome

j between V|lna. Lida and M'dodechn-». 
■i i’.j I that from the timers of the n.irth- 
nast base .,f this triangb- two rallroa.l* 
tv;*.liable for retreat run into the heart 
of ItuFsia. while from Molodeehno to 
th • southcaoL run* the nil Tine 
Minsk, over which troop* nnd nmmunl- 
ti In could h* pourod into the triangle 
where the. Russians are making.J.he!r
snnrr------  ”

< »hsta« Ves T-hi. Great 
The suggestion from Germany that 

after the expected capture of Dvinsk 
l»y t h»m and the consequent forcing of 
4he Russian^, to aban.lon the Dvina 
Ufie «>f fortifie».! i»ositIona,. the German 
armies may .-nfrench for the winter. Is 
taken hero as most significant. It I» 
believed to Indicate that Lord Kitch
ener's assertion that the Germans have 
“shot their bolt" Is well-founded and 
that now the German commanders re- 
vognize that their lengthene.l line»' of 
i'«»tnmunl«'atl'>n and the concentration 
of the Russian forces Interpose ob
stacles to a real attack on Petrograd 
which would be too groat to overcome.

In,the southern theatre of the eastern 
front there Is little doubt that the Rus
sian* ore Inflicting great punishment 
on the Austrians. Little Is contained 
In the Berlin or Vienna dispatches 
abdut this section of the front, but 
there are no claims of victories, and 
this, London thinks. Indicates suffi 
clcntly that the Russians are more 
than holding their own.

Çontradltory report» of conditions tn 
Constantinople and at the Dardanelles 
confuse military observers here. Cred
ence, however, generally la given to 
tHose report»" which declare that the 
Turk» are In serious êxtromltie» and 
•tori»» of dkiturbance» tn Constanti
nople are accepted. There Is great 
anxiety to learn of conditions on the 
(lalllpolf Peninsula, but confidence Is 
expressed tfiat the allies now have suf
ficient men on the ground to make a 
general attack with success, and news 
of importance l§ hoped for.

Big Battle is in Progress, Ac
cording to German 

Reports -

Berlin. S**pt. 29 —The occupation of 
Vllna was announced to-day. The cap
ture of at least 250.0AM) Russians by 
a great enveloping movement'inaugur
ated by General von Kivhhorn. Von 
Gal I wits and Von Schultz was pre- 
dirt.-d by military experts her.-

A battle of tremendous proportions Is 
m progress to-day in the region lying 
between Vllna, Lida and Molçde<-hno.

The capture of Dvinsk within,a we.*k 
was predict toi freely hero to-day. a* 
well as the abandonment by the Rus
sians of the Dvina line. Then the Rus
sian forces are expected either to en
trench or fall back on Petrograd for 
the winter.

Advices received here from the front 
this afternoon said the Russians were 
retreating hastily jzlong th* Vllna-I4da 
line, the only line left open to them.

By a sweeping movement north of 
Vllna, the Germans are trying desper
ately to coop up the great f«>rces which 
defended Vllna In the triangle formed 
by Vllna?4»jd.'i and M'llodechno.

The statement Issued fr«»ni the war 
office telling of the capitulation of VII-

“The extensive attack by General von 
Kichhorn against Vllna has been 
crowned with complete success. Our 
left ' wing has reached Molodeehno. 
Smorgon and Wor Jan I. Attempts of the 
enemy 4o break through our lines In 
the dlrecfl.m of • Mlschrallsvhk with 
strong forces hurriedly collected failed 
ompletely. Because of the uninter

rupted progress of our encircling move
ment and simultaneous strong attacks 
by the soldiers of Generals von Hcholta 
and von Oallwltz upon the enemy's 
front, the forces opposing us have 
been fArced to retreat as quickly as 
possible along the entire front.”

Famous for Its manufacturing' &- 
Jus trios, Vllna Is a city of 170.900 ami 
Is the kefy to the northern s«*«-tlon of 
the Vllna-Rovno railway.

patches received here to-day from 
Sofia, in which it was stated that 
the government has removed all 
restrictions on the passage of mer
chandise to Turkey.

1 \ Vrge«l Coalition.
London. Kept 20.—A dl^atch to . 

Reuter's from Hofla, dated Heptember

“The opposition leader* during their. 
audience with King Ferdinand declared... 
that It would be fatal - for the country 
to continue it* neutral policy, and In 
apder to nafeguard .the country against 

policy which would be contrary to 
the Interest* and sentiments of the na- 
rl"n, they recommended the formation 
of a I'oalltlon cabinet and the- Immedi
ate summoning of parliament.

The king listened attentively to the 
speeches of the opposition lenders and 
promise.) to consider seriously th* 
view* expressed by them. After the 
itsfibno», tn.- king summonèd m. Ua- 
J*silavqff, the prime minister.

“Five potltjcal parties were r«-pr^- 
«•’nted at the audience and the leader 
of each outlined at length the view» of 
his party on the political situation. The 
eagerness of the. king to receive the 
deputation haw relieved, public feeling 
considerably.'’

Called to Color*.
London. Sept so.—The correspondent 

of Reuter's at Sofia sends the following 
under date of Saturday. September 18:

“Early thl* morning numerous 
groups of Macedonian refugees who 
have be«-n called to the color» passed 
through the town • lit their training 
ground*, where, during the entire day 
there have been animated scenes as re
cruits and legionaries, the latter 
Macedonians from Greece and Serbia, 
acclaimed their uffi« ers and cheere4 
vontinuoualy.”

CHEAT REQUIREMENT 
ACTION, SAYS GARVIN

Editor of Pall Mall Gazette 
Deals With Question of 

Conscription

-------- REACHES CANADA.

Quebec, Sept. 20.—Among other pas
sengers on the Allan liner Corsican, 
which reached here this morning was 
Pte. 8. W. Chambers, of Truro, N. 8.. 
who lost his eyesight In the second
battle of Tprea. and partially regained I at t^e present crisis against full effort 
it when the liner Hesperian, on which I ,mder conscription. It will take upon 
he was traveling, was torpedoed. | itself a grave responsibility indeed,

London. Sept 20 —J. L. Garvin, edi
tor of the Pall Mall Gaxette. writes:

We- have reached ftn Imsim* -on which 
the destiny of Britain and the result 
of the war probably will turn. That is
sue depends on the moral ami execu
tive lea.lersh ip of ttie nation by the 
government There have bent alarmist 
stories of the speedy breakup of the 
«•abinet on the question of conscription 
or of a general, election .to «ieclde that 
question Put asi.ie these rumors, be- 
causo It would l>e quite Impossible for 
apy ministry . to Ik* -*o reconstructed. 
an«|, It would weaken tl>e w hole basis 
of government whatever cabinet might 
tie formed. It was understood last 
week That the majority of . strong 
cabinet committee appointed to ex
amine into the subject had reported In 
favor of some form of conscription.

Lloyd George is believed at one with 
that majority. The unwieldy cabinet 
as a whole has yet to deal with and 
decide the question, which a* a whole 
It Is very Ill-qualified to Judge We 
are In the midst of a war wherje what 
we require Is .action, action. a« tlon 

I agree, with Mr Churchill In his 
warning to the country that success 
can he absolutely conclude.) only by 
rousing this country at once to put 
forth the whole of Its capacity.

The question at Issue Is not one 
wdikdt-might he-decided drYTT "tqliilRef 
of 22. constituted In the* way we know, 
and with a majority of members to 
whom pubMr opinion attribute» no rs- 
sponwIWllty at all. If what we have 
called the miniature mob of Mr. As
quith’s present colleagues Is indeed to 
be a deciding body, and If it decide»
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Common Ailments and Non- 
Injurious Remedies

The Baby’s Cough—Try Mother Kroh'n (\>u«h Syrup A 
•Impie and effective preparation. Price ............

For That Heedecho—Try “Rax all's Sugar-Coated Throe-
cftnln Pills. Box vt SO for only...............................................2S< A

For Catarrh of the Head—Try "Hex all'# Catarrh Jelly In
tube# aith nozzle attachment. 1 rice...................................25<

Career Port end
Oeuglae Ste. 
Phone tdi CampbelVs Preerr I ptlen

Ju^V Arrived
A Oarload of Okanagan Peachee, a crate. 
Large King Appies. a box.. .. ..
Nice Mealy Potatoes, a sack..........................
Freeh Tom a toe*, a basket ...............................

..........................NR*
..............  I1.2S
...........................75*
........... ......25#

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

1450 Z

Just bear that in mind, 1450—fourteen dollar* and fifty conta— 
my price for making Men’s and Women’s Suits from imported 

British goods.

CHARLIE HOPE
: Street. Victoria. B. a

FRENCH ARTILLERY 
DESTROYED BRIDGES

Wrecked Large Structure, 
Bridge of Boats, Foot 

Bridges at St. Mihiel

Tar If. Ht vt; 20 The fuNowing offi
cial eommunh ation was Issued on 
Haitirday night;

"In the region of Ixtmhacrtsyde there 
have l-oen reciprocal action by trench 
gun*. Our heavy artillery haa de
stroyed two observation posts.

“In Artois, the activity of the artil
lery.. cohtlnu. H. .particularly in the sec-
lor of Neuville-Roc Uncourt, the effic
acy of our fire -against the machine 
guns and mine thrower* at several 
point* ha* been established. 1

“In the region of Fioye the fighting

FRENCH S8UHS WASTE Nfl «
IN ANGER; SIMPLY KILL THE ROCHES

Xiplintf Describes His Tour Along the Southeastern Portion of 
the French Front; Saw German Prisoners of Low Type; 

“Outside All Humanity," is His Comment

London, Sept. 1*.—Rudyard Kipling 
write#*

We passed Into the zone of another 
army and a hllller country where the 
border ' villages lay more sheltered. 
Here and there a town and the fields 
around It gave uh a glimpse ot the 
furious industry with ‘ which Frame 
Ynakea and handles her material and 
troops. With her, a* witli u3, the 
wpumled oUlcer of experience goes 
back t" the drjll ground to train the 
new levies, but it was alway* tM tittle 
crowded, defiant villages with the 
civil population waiting unWearledly 

n the uowearied and 
|eKei rfirl army that went closest to the

h\ means of grenades and rifle fire has 
teen attended hy several artillery n<
tion*. ]n the of the Miette ri\ej\ [and cheerfully
to the north .of Rerry-«u-ÎW- wV Tfivv 
captured a sm«tt~G< rman poet.

• In Champagne, In reply to the bom
bardment by the enemy'of the region 
around the CJhah n* vamp, we have 
eânnonaded violently th< < or man biv

“T'* t-he east •-! ^hatjllt'a, flt.inh*>s*• 1 —^4 Fhy- of -tbr b4g g4rts‘- v4w*ff, cuium Soi.- 
St Mihiet. a captive German balU - n j wartj an<j lift* the tiail or Swing* the

heart.
Take those pictures caught almost 

anywhere during a journey—a knot of 
little children in difficulties with the 
village fountain or high-handled pump. 
A soldier, bearded and fatherly or 
young and slim and therefore rather

brought to the ground. handle. His "rew ard from the smallest
He fore St Mihiel our artillery has babe swung In the air or, If he Is ah

cut the great bridge, a t»ridge of boat 
and-three feel bridges.

"In the Voages cannonading haa been 
gc;ng on at Hnn de Sa.pt anti -Vkdu."

SKELETON WAS FOUND
AFTER TWO YEARS

Sol Due Hot Springs. Kept. 20. -The 
ski le ton ot George Meyer, who dtaap- 
pv.vTid mysLerioualy — Loin Hoi Due

UleT man. pressed against his- k notes,
" ■

Meant It For All.
Or h fat old indy making erato-u 

against some wicked young conscripts 
who, she says, know what happened 
to a certain bottle of wine, “and 1 
meant It for all; yea, for ail of you, 
this «whing instead of TOT the thieve* 
who stole it; ye*. I tell you, stole it " 
The whole street hears her. so doe* 
the officer who prtUihlS not to, and 
ti>e amuse*' hait- bat ta lion up- the road.

Springs two year* ago. wa* found yes- The young men expires penitence She 
terday by Robert Loveren. M Hick -1 growls like a thunderstorm, but *oft- 
etrora and Verner < ’athro, employees ening at last, cuff* and drive* them 
of the hotel, about two and one-half ' affectionately befor* her. They are all 
mile* southwest of the spring* A .32- one family.
calibre revolver was lying by the side j <»r the gi.rl at work with the horse*
of the remain*, and the presumption I* 
that the unfortunate victim met death 
by accidental discharge of the weapon.

Phcewi* Bear, $1 SO per doz. quarts

“Accuracy of Statement
The Copes & Young Way

NO CHEAP STUFF BOOSTED FOR THE SAKE OF EXTRA PROFIT, 
But All Quality Goods at the Very Lowest Prices Possible. TRY . THEM

AND BE CONVINCED

OKANAGAN JAM
411». tin ..................................

BUCHANAN 8 OR NOEL 8 PURE
JAM. 4 11». 1m .......................... ..

OKANAGAN OR ONTARIO 
TOMATOES, largf catrr......../>

OKANAGAN PLUMS
Per ran .................................. .

NICE TABLE SALMON
Large ran 10c ; small can.............

CHICKEN WHEAT
to0-1t». sark ...........

SCRATCH FOOD
Per xa» k ............

WHITE SWAN WASHING POW 
DER. Large packet .................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
3 cans for .................................

LUX
3 packets for........... .............. ..

NICE WALNUTS
Per pound................... '...............

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS
2 lbs. for............. .....................

SHREDDED COCOANUT
Per pound ..................................

FRESH CRISP OINGERSNAPS
3 lbs. for ...............

POPHAM S FANCY BISCUITS
AM kinds. Per packet ...............

ANTI COMBINE JELLY POW 
DER, all flavors; 4 packets for.

All Our Prices Are Right.

5c 
$2.25 
$2.10 

20c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
25c 
20c 
25c 
10c 
25c

C. & B. MARMALADE 1 P _
Per jar.............  lût

SHIR RIFF'S OR WAGSTAFFE'S PA. 
MARMALADE, 4-lb. tin...............OUI

BUCHANAN S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, two 1-lb. glass jars...............OUL

ROGERS B. C. TABLE SYRUP 1 r _
f»-lb. tin 35<\ 2 1b. tin...................XOU

5. A Y BRAND BREAD FLOUR, gives gen
eral satisfaction. (P "| PP
Per sack . .................. tP X .OtJ

PURITY ROLLED OATS
20 lb. sack ffOc4, 8-lb. sack. ...... Out

A. C. or B 0. GRANULATED (P -| r/k
SUGAR, 20-Hr. sack .................. «Pl.DU

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE QFCg.
Very nice. 1 lb. tin.....................O O V

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead (PI AA 
packets; nothing nicer; 3 lba. X• V7V/ 

MALT VINEGAR IP
Large bottle ...........  ............... IOC/

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER— 
Most popular butter of the (P "| A A 
day. 3 lba, for............ 4^X*UU

ST. CHARLES. B C. or BUTTER- nr
CUP MILK ; 3 large cans................. ») V

SELECTED PICNIC HAM 1

NICE MILD CURED BACK BACON, by
the piece or half pii-ce. n<J
Per lb................................  ùù C

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE nn
Per pound .........  C-

No Specials or Bait

in u ploughed field that i* dotted with 
graves. The machine muet tvgld ea'«h 
sacred plot, so hand* on plough stilt*, 
her hair flying forward. ahe shouts and 
wrent he* till her little mother runs up 
and swing* the team wit of the fur-

Every a*pe«t and detail of life in 
France *ecm* overlaid with a smooth 
patina t*f long continued war, every- 

j thing except the *plrit of the people, 
and tlmt is a# fresh ami glorlou* ah 

j the sight of Iht ir tiw n land In the 
! sunshine- or the French woman.

City in the Hill*
j W> found a city among the hill*
J « in. tr knew itwif to lx a priée greatly 
! < ovet,fd by the kaiser, for truly it 
I wa* a pi# usant, a desirable and an 
j insolent city It* street* were full of. 
'life; it boasted an establishment a* 
j big as Harnai s full of buyers and 
j it* Women dressed and *h<s1 them -, 
I selves with care anil grace, a* befits 
j ladies w ho at any tune may be ripped 
j into rugs hy bombe from aeroplane* 
j And there wa* another city whose 
population seemed to be all soldier*

| in training and yet another given up 
j to big guns and. ammunition an -ex- 
] traordinary eight.
I After /that -we came to a little <4»w n 

of pale stone which an ^ army hud 
made its headquarters, a sort of for- 

jgotten provincial sub-centre that in 
the dirty old day* some materialistic 
novelist would have exploited In 3Cti 
pages. Now it lookeil like a plain 
woman who had fainted In public. It 
had rejoiced in many -public Instltu- 

j lions that were turned Into hospitals 
and offices. Wounded men walked it* 
wide, dusty street*, detachments of 

l infantry went through it swiftly and 
i utterly ifored; motor lorries cruised up 
| ami «low n ma ring. 1 suppose, for
.'something to li*>k at or talk to.

A School 4
j In the cent » e of it 1 foupd on*.
I Janriy, or rather hi* marble bust,
1 brooding over a mi note I run-railed 
garden of half drie«l aster* opposite 
a shut-up school whlcli, It api^earvil 

' from the descript Ion, Janny had 
I founded somewhere In the arid 'S0‘* It, 
j wa * jre* Isely the s«u t <»f school that 
, Janny by the l«a>k of him would have 
Invent* «I. N<»t even French adapta - 

' b|lily could make anything of it Koj 
! Janny had hi* s« hool with a faint ( 
l>erfume of varnish all to hlm*4df In

"Ttfi't BTrnnPSîT ür used up.alr.aml llttîb 
whirls *of dust.

And beenus** that twon *eemed so 
barn’ii I met there a French gonçxfil 
whom I would'haxe gone very far to 
have encountered. He. like the others, 
had created and temH-red an army for 
« origin . u in i< in a certain pUw 
it* bn mi Hid been heavy on th«
We talked of what the French woman 
was. and had done and wa* doing.

* Women of France
“They *ald she wa* foolish ; they 

w#id she wg* frivolous; they said she 
was worldly—and now you've sjpen, 
haven'*, you ?" said tp*- general.

Wc extolled woman In chorus for 
her goo«1ness ami her faith and her 
splendid courage When we parted I 
went back and made my profoundest

They were t’oing so ., t".c little flata 
and villages.

Metre of Know.
"You won’t ate any girls because 

they're at work on textile fabrics. 
^Yee, It Isn't a bad country for kummer 
| hotels, but I'm afraid it won't do for 
winter sports. We'Ve only a metre of 

! snow, and it doesn't lie except when 
; you are hauling guns up the moün 
' tains, Then, of bourse, It drift* and 
fr*exee like at Davos. There's our 
new railway below there. Fity It's too 

! misty to eee the view."
Put for hie medals, there was n«*th« 

ing In the goyemor to show that he 
was not English. He mlgl^ have come 
straight from an Jnriian frontier com- 

fmand. One notice* this- approxima
tion of type In the higher ranks, anti 
many of the Jurilon^are cut of tht; 
•une cloth as ours. Th*-y get w hat - 

' « ver fun may be ' going Their ï*ér- 
’ formances ate as Int redible and out 
rageous as the language in which they 

1 di sertbf "them afterwavd t* Wd W 
! convincing. x
i I overheanl the tail end of a yarn 
told by a child of 20 to some other 
babeaj It wa* veiled ii^ the obscurity 
of- the French tongue -and tire .points 
w ere k*t in shouts of laughter, but 

] imagine The suba1t« ry among "hi# 
*4iuals displays Just as much reverence 
for his elders and betters a* our boys 
do. The epilogue was as old as both

“And what did he say then? Oh, 
the usual thing. He held his breath 
till I thought he’d burst, than he 
«lammed me In heaps, and 1 took good 
« are to keep out of his sight till next 
.lay.”

Most Admirable.
But officially and in the high social 

atmosphere of headquarters their man 
n. rw and their me« knees are of the 
most admirable. There they attend 
devoutly on the wisdom of their sen
ior*. who treat them, so it seemed, 
with affectionate confidence.

When the day's reports are In all 
a long Ylit- fr«»nt tlv r«- I* a man, an ex- 
pert in th. meaning ot things, #B5 
bqils them down for .that cold official 
digest which tells us that “there was 
the usual gn nade fighting at

LUMBER SPECIALS TO SEP
TEMBER 30, 1915

No. 1 and 2 E. O. Flooring, nt per M. ... ............    $21.00
No. 1 end 2 F. Q. Flooring, at per M...........        17.00
No. I Flooring, at per M .......................  ................................................................ 14.00
No. 1 and 2 Rustic, any pattern,- at per M........ ................................................. IS.00
No. 2 Boards and Shlplap, nt per M..........................................    6.00
Dtmoaetene, * * 4, 8 * a, 2 * », up to 14 m.,- at per kf. “1,7v.T7TT.'v;.. ; -$i6»
Fence Posts, Cedar, No. 2. each ........................................................ ;.................... 1S
Fence Boards, cut to any length, at per M. ..................................... . 10.00

Great reductions In all grades Lumber, Moulding*, gash and Poors. Eta 
We carry a large stock and would be pleased to have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd.
Phone 29$. 2002 Pleasant Street.

w<- rhade an appreciable advance at

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 64 end 96.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Brood Streets Phones 64 end 66

apologie* to Janny, who must turn 
luCd a mother.

The |M*le, overwhelmed town did n jt 
now any longer resemble a woman 
who had fainted In public, but. one who- 
must endure In public all manner of 
luivute woe and still with hands that 
never cease working poaseaygà her 
soul and is sanely stronr '

The guns Txgftn ifs lp« K again 
among the hill* that we dived Int . 
The alt grew chillier a* w« climbed. 
fore*t and wet rock* closed around us 
In the mist to the sound of waters 
trickling alongside. There was a tang 
of w « t fern, “cut pine d ne first 
breath of ..autumn when the road enter
ed a tunnel and a new world.

“Alsace," said th»* govern - of those 
part* thoughtfully. "The main thing 
was to get those factory chimneys 
smoking again."

——etc.
The original material comes In 

sheave* and sheaves w-here individual 
character and temperament have full 

! and amusing play. It Is reduced for 
; domestic consumption like an over- 

v. helmin„K Hectrlc current ; otherwise 
' we could not* take It In But at closer 
range, say at any gen.ml headquarters, 
one realize* that the front jaexez 
sleep*. ne\«T « ' itse* from trying new 
id«-a* and we.v is, wl>k* a* soon a* 
the boche think* i;«- ha* mastered th« in 
arc dls*>arded for still newer annoy- 
aiu « « and bewilderments.

German* Imita*e.
“The hoche l* above all .thing* oh 

servant and Imitative/* said °ne who 
had.counted 6.0V0 Xswhe* dead in front 
of his sector.

When you present him with a n»*w 
Idea he think* It over fr.r a day or 
two. th«n he pre*»-nt* hi* rlj»o*te. 
-Yea, mon General, that was exactly 
what he did to me when I did *«> and 
BO He wa* quite silent for a day; 
then he style my-patent, ami you and 1 
had a notion that he would do that. *o 
I had changed the spécification."

Thu* spoke the staff, and so It IS 
among the Junior commands down to 
the semi-Isolated posts where boy Na
poleon* live on thetr own. though un
believable. adventures. They are In
ventive young devils. th«4<e veteran* 
of 21. po*Kt**ed of a single l«lea—to kill

which they follow out with men a* 
single-minded a* thémselv»* Battle
ft, Id tactics do not exist .when a whole 
nation got• to the ground. There can 
be môle of the x ktorle* of the old 
bookish day*, hut there in always the 
killing, the well schemed smashing of 
a,full trench, the rushing and mowing 
down of its occupants, the unsuspi
cious battalion far in the rear located 
after two nights at fttrenw risk alone 
among a rubbish of masonry and srif»ed 
out »* It cats or washes Itself.

With Jhr vBayonet.
And more rarely the body-to-txsly 

encounter.' wtth-^ie andmidw remov*Mi 
from the prote<lUon of their mâctiinesy, 
when the bayonet* get their chance. 
The boche doés not at all like meet
ing men whose womenfolk he ha* «11*- 
honored or mufUated or u*« d as a pro
tection against bullet*. It l* not that 

“these men are angry or violent. They 
do not waste time In that way. They 
kill him.

The French are less reticent than 
we about atrocities committed by, the 
tHx-hes because those strut itle* have 
formed an integral part of their lives. 
They are not tucked aw’ay ..In report* 
of commission* and vaguely refer redr 
to as "too awful." latter on. periuip*. 
we shall be unreserved in our trim. 
But they do hot talk of them with 
any babbling heat or bleat or make 
funny little appeal* to public opiulon 
that, like the boche, has gone under
ground. It oecur* rn me that this must 
be because every Frenchman haa hi* 
place and hi* chance, dlrpct or Indi
rect. to diminish the number of Loches 
still alive. Whether he lies out In a 
sandwich of damp earth or sweats th>» 
trtg gun* up the crest * behind i he Tree* 
or brings the fat-l«»ade«l l*irge* Into 
tiie very heart of the city where the 
shell wagons wait, he Is doing his work 
to that end. If,he is a civilian b« max, 
as he does, swear at hi* government, 
which after all Is very like"other popu
lar governments.

All Helping.
A lifetime spent In watching how the 

cat Jumps doe* not make lion - tan* r*. 
But there Is very little human rubblah 
knocking about France to hinder the

THE TELEPHONE
Supercedes the Revolver

There is no nei-esnity for fire-arms in the house, if you have 
a telephone. If you are alarmed at night. r» aeh for yohr ex
tension telephone and send out yoiir appeal for help. Noiseless
ly, quickly the message ia speeded.forth. No need to turn on a 
light and search for your loaded révolter, with the probable 
danger of shooting n member of your family. Besiiles, loaded 
weapons are dangerous things where there'hre children. —L-

x The Telephone is quicker, surer, safer.
Wtrr'ii yon telephone, you know in a moment that ynnr ap

peal has been heard, you are assured that help is being sent.
All the Company’s telephones are available for service 

day ami night. To know that the means of instant eoii.imutii- 
•atiou is available at any times assures security and gives an 
absolute sense of relief.

British Columbia Telephoiie Co., 
Limited

' i Sole Agents for Universal. Heating Appliances —

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. Laco Nitrogen Lamps
For domestic use. Consume only three-ftfthe of a cent an h- and 

give Rpproxlmately 125 candlepower.

carter & mckenzie
The Home of Electricity. - 911 GOVERNMENT 8T

Phones 2244 and 710.

work or to darken counsel. There i*. 
too, the sure knowledge of what has j 
happens! to one's own flesh and blood 
in the power of the enemy a few score 
mile* away. Al*ove all there Is a little 
thing called "the hnnôr-of, vivUizalton,’’ 
to which FYanco Is attached. The 
meanest man feV-ls that tic In hi* 
is permitted jto help to uphold it. a.ruf 
1 think hears himself therefore with 
«llgnity.

This is written In a garden of smooth 
turf under a copper beech beside a 
glassy midstream where soldier* of 
Alpine regiments are writing letter* 
home while the gun* shout; up and 
down the narrow valley.

Gould Not.
A great wolfhound who considéra 

himself in charge of the old-fashioned 
farmhouse cannot quite understand 
why hi* master, aged *; should be. sit
ting on the knee* of the mare» hal des 
logis, the iron man. who drives the
big CHS. .............

"But "you are French, little one." 
says the giant, with a yearning arm 
round the child.

“Yes," ' very slowly picking the 
•French words. "I can't *|*eak French, 
but I am French."

The small tmee disappear* In the 
Mg beaVd Somehow I can't imagine 
the maréchal des logis killing liable*, 
even if his superior officer*. „ bow 
sketching .the enc of the war. w ere to

The great building must'once hax-e 
t**en a monastery. Twilight softened 
it* gaunt wings. In an angle of which 
they had collected v fifty prisoner#, 
picked up among the hills behind the 
mists. They stood in some *4irt of mil
itary formation pre|*aratory to 1m ing 
inarched off. They were lresseil in 
khaki the* color of grass that might 
have belonged to any army. Two wore 
spectacle*, and I counted eight face* 
of the fifty w hich were a*> mmetrical, 

ut of drawing on one side.
"Home of their later <1 rafts gave us 

that tyi»e/‘ said the interpreter.
Outside Humanity.

One of them, h^d been wounded in 
the head and roughly handage<1. The 
others seemed all sound. Most of them 
looked at nothing, but sex'eral were 
vividly alix*e with terror that cannot 
keep the eyelids still, and a few wav
ered on the gray edge of collapse. 
They were the breed which at the 
word of command had stolen out to 
drown women and children ; had raped 
women in the street* at the word of 
rommand, and, always at the word of 
command, had sprayed petrol or squirt
ed flame or defiled the property and 
person* of their cagtlve*. They stood 
there outside all humanity. Yet they 
were made in the Ukeneaa of humanity. 
One realized It with a shock when the 
he'tdnged creature began »o *hlv«*r and 
they shuffled off in response to the pr
ier* of civilized men.

TROOPS DISMISSED.

Lisbon. Kept. 20.—A report w^* cur

rent here Saturday that adversaria» of 
the government, aided bÿ the repub
lican opposition, intended to try and 
Start a revolt. The troops were held in 
barracks under arms, but aV nightfall 
everything was cairn and they were 
dismissed.

REACHED NEW YORK 
AND WAS SEARCHED

James Archibald, Ambassador 
Dumba's Messenger, Will 

Go to Washington

New York. Sept. 20.-James F 3 
Archibald, the American correspondent 
w ho wasTlntcrceptad by the British au
thorities while carrying a message 
from Dr. Dumha, the Austro-Hungari
an ambassador at '’Washington, to 
Vienna, arrived here to-day’ on îhe 
liner Rotterdam.

Several aeciet service men 1*>«riled 
the Rotterdam and questloimd Archi
bald They were re|>orted to have 
searched the man. ht* bags age and his 
stateroom and to have taken away a 
cane belonging to him. A'r. hit>ald de- 
nie«1 till*. '

After leaving quarantine. Architmld 
said.

“If there !* ;»ny prosecution of me 
contemplated Jt Is perfectly unjust

*T took the letter wht<*h can soil the' 
trouble from Ambassador Diimt a xv th- 
* • • it know led g«> «»f it* <?onterits _u„nd cn- 
tlretjr unwittingly "That is ail I care to 
say nt present/*

ArchlUaltl, on.Jlandlng, met a man he 
described as his secretary Thé man. 
sahl he was Charles Mercer AfchH*al«l 
and Mercer held a short conference and
Archibald announced he would defer___-
the Issuing of an additional statement.
He said he expected to go to Wash. 
Ington soon.

A Canadian officer, describing Ge*j^~ 

eral Joffiy, *ays “he looked to m« egC 
actly like"an Amerlqan politician. He 
omits, however, to mention the occas
ion on which the French generalissimo 
said he was too proud to fight.—Punch.

ECZEMA
Results from neglected chafing 
and skin Irritation. As a pre
ventive and cure there la no treat-' 
mrnj to compare with Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. L’Se It after the bath.

SO Crete a Bax. all Dealers, er 
F-dmanson, Rates A Co.. Limited, 

Toronto. Sample free.

Dr. Chase’s
i Ointment

■I*

iV
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Variety and Value in Clocks
>Ve show many stylés of Mantel Clocks. and a g.x>d CU^ck Is always 

' most appréciable gift. Save SO-per vent by selecting a cluck---.or some 
other gift from -mr wplen.im stock.

Visit Vonr New, Store During the Introductory Sale 
SAVE 20 PIER C€NT ON THESE PAIGES 

Mantel Clocks. In Various styles, 17.50, $*.:>tV $1.0.50, *12.00. $16 00. $81.00.
$26.00 and.................................................. ......... ., <1167.00

Bedroom Clocks. $2 3.0, $1.00. up to*.. V. ,ï. .7.Ï., .’.Y .. f B.OO

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers. Opticians. 61/ Fort Street

A Gas Range on 
Easy Payments

lias bi-on found tho host way for housewives ^rtTohtain tlio sav
ing and comfort of (las cooking.

Don t wait until you have saved up the full amount boforo 
selecting your range. I’laoe your order NOW.

ASK US HOW IT IS DONE

Victoria Gas Go., Ltd.
Phone 2479 646 Johnson St.

SUCCESSES AT SOUTH 
END OF EAST LINE

Russians Toek Prisoners and 
Put Eriern^ to Flight at 

Several Points

Pel roared. Sept. 5o—Th<* following 
ma. lui alaten,e„t was Issued on Hatur- 
day night :

‘The fighting to the west of Dvtnek 
continu**» with the »am** tenacity. 

xv<1 » • i*u is. .i German attack» earth 
Hhiksf lnfll ling grÿve loMfl mi 

th.*m. |ty counter-attacks we took 
afN,ut 100 prisoner*. After the tint tie 
we burled

s ~

MUSI | CRUSHED
Allies Must Win, Says Execu

tive of Dominion Trades 
Congress , .

ANNUAL CONVENTION IN 
PROGRESS'AT VANCOU VER

great number of German 
lee.| which lay in heaps by our wire 
entahglenientn. Wc nls-« repfi!«o«l u 
German attack near the railway sta
tion at Velu vita. we8t «if IHuket. Inflict- 
Ing great hisses on the Germans, who 
rte«|. in the secon-l attack the Ger
man* succeeded In taking th«> farm of 
Sth*deru, where odr trenches were com
pletely destroyed by heavy German 
artillery. -,

IF YOU WANT YOUR GOAL
In à Hurry, Cell 336.

We maintain our own delivery, and are thereby able to give you the 
best of aervloa / ' v '

WELLINGTON COALS ONLY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 536. 617 Cormorant

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidoria Patriotic
Fund

Breathe» there a man with aonl so dead. 
Who nevy to himself hath said:
This is my own, my native laud. -

FURNISHED
FUT

4-room flat in .Tames Bay. 
Per month .......... $20.00
FURNISHED HOUSES

6 rooms,* Robertson street.
Per month ..........$25.00

G rooms, McClure street. Per 
month ..................$-10.00

7 rooms, Verrinder avenue.
Per month ................$40.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

*~7 Government SL Phone t»
i «-prrerntettve» of the Phoenix 

.yFlre Assurance Co.. Ltd., 
ef London. Eng.

EVANS SECRETARY 
OF THE COMMITTEE

WIUMO’t " ForkSigl- 
CHOCOLATES

A freeh shipment just received. 
Try a box of .‘the Elite Assort
ment. 40c and 75c

•c&Ttaal ofioo
TOM MAT* M

f OVER ee YEABS- 
' » EXPÏR'ENCE

Patent

Anyone sending r. ek

Uoneetrlotli conOdenti_,
•wit froe. « ’Meet seen f fori 

IVeuls leteo through Mans
** MboetAerweTm i

rsADt Markt? 
Dinsst 

Copvriohts 4a
per

| Will Assist Ministers in Solv
ing Problem of Market

ing Canada's Products

Ottawa. Sept. 20—\y Sanford Evan.-, 
chairman »t the Georgian Bay « ’anal 
commissi.>n. who has been engaged for 

j the past year or so Investigating the 
J Question of the economical feasibility 

• »f that proposed transportation r«>ute, 
has been appointed secretary of the 
sub-committee of the cabinet formed 
recently to deal with matters affecting 
the marketing of Canada's agricul 
turaJ products this year. Mr Evans 
wilU^ipart to the committee the valu- 
:«VlF’f'iin«l of Information which he has 
gathered on «the general question of 
transportation by rail and water.
J undUlon* this year. It hr pointed 

•ut. are somewhat abnormal, and they 
have lm reaaetl both the difficulty and 

» the Importance of dealing successfully 
i with the sale and distribution of Can -1 
j tda e products. Canada has the lar
gest and beet crop on record The og- 

j rlcultural communities of Canada, as 
well as those of the other dominion*.

| have answered nobly to the call for in 
reastHl productJoo^and the results 

■j have been a striking tribute to the In
dustry of the people and the fertility of 
the soil it remains. It is pointed out. 
For all Interests in Canada fo unite in 

; ,lo|ng their part to secure the greatest 
I practical resume for the Dominion 
Proposals nf a very varied character 
have been submitted. Some of them 
are Impracticable* and other» Incon
sistent. It is necessary, the govern - 
ruent points out, that for effective ac
tion there should be an. agreement up
on the measures which wduld be really 
important and helpful.- it is to this 
end that the committee of thé cabinet 
has been appointed. f

German units which attacked dls- 
tr,<*ts J^etween Lakes OvHle arid Sa
nta va were reputspd by our artillery

I were drtn n
............

th*ns jn, the region of tha lakes south - 
«est and south of Dvlnsk. the Germans 
wpre forced to resort to capping, owing 
to our ^deadly tire. Obstinate enemy 
attacks at this.,point ary unceasing.

"OtWtnap detachment» have appeared 
•mill '"t I rvinsk. In tile region of 
Kaute Dinnka the enemy occupied the 
village of Wydsy and his advance 
guards seized the station of Vileika. 
•>n the left bank of the WIHca, east of 
Vileika, desperate fighting Is proceed
ing at several joints. The same In- 
i *nsity marks the fighting on the mid 
die Willca river, near the town ->f 
Vllna. The enemy is trying obstinately 
to break into the tqwjL.

Germans Lost Many.
' S*Hi'tltenst of untny the «Termans, 

after stubborn attacks, pressed our 
troops. near the town <»f Itaduny and 
th*—village of Smlltchiny. Near the 
'Ulage . »f Zartsvhlle, west of Cauczln, 
the lighting Is proceeding. Many Ger
man bodies are lying before our front.

In the region west of the river Le
bed a, which flow®' Into the Nlemen 
from the right, the enemy has A* vei
led a violent artillery tire near the 

villages of Malevich land Dubrova. Our 
covering " troops were pressed . back 
somewhat.

"On the f^ont of the river Stchaya. 
the Germans, under covfrr of a fog 
■Tossed .,n pontoons near th • Hyehitza 
f*lrm. south of Slonlm. Enemy advance 
jpiards. attacking between the Rivers 
Jassh-Ma and Frtpet, appeared tn the 
region at the right • ,f-^hc lower Ca- 
salda an.} the town Of Ihfitk 

"On the St ok hold there wen* tnslghi - 
fleam cavalry* skirmishes and isolate,i 
fighting near the villages ..f Dorovn*» 
and Gulevltch. Our cavalry, pursuing 
the «tunny in the tfistrfct soathwest 
Kolkl. charged and at tal ked him near 
the village of Rudnikl and put him t 
flight. Ha|>ring many an«l taking sixty 
prisoners. W.« stormed the.village ^>f 
Juravitchi south of the village «f Ru«I 
nlkl. I

' Iietreate.,1 in Disorder 
"By a general Idow delivered ..n Fri 

day In th.» direction of ftovn-i and 
Kovel we suc«-ceiled in ••verrthrowing. 
the enemy who retreated in lllsord

Vancouver. Sept. 20. —With two hun- 
dre«l delegate» In convention, making 
the gathering even larger than It was 
lust year in St. John. N. TV, the Do
minion Trades a ml , Labor congress 
opened this morning in the Labor tem
ple. A Aide from brief atldres.se» of wel
come by Hon. T. W. Grot hers and Hon. 
W J. Bowser, the opening session Was 
taken up In organization work.

I Angus Campbell V Ç0.. Ltd.-"The Fashion
Centre**—1008-to Government St.

Phone for An 
Appoint- 

■* ment
Wo tako1 |)le»siHv in nn- 

nounciiig that the m*w Corset 
modela are now ready 'for your 
inspection and comparison.

Two Phones 
. 181 and 375Wi-

abandoning many pieces 
• East *>f Oorodlche*. n«irthwest of 

Deraxno. the enemy was dislodged from 
trenches. Here -w.e captured a flag and 
also the commander of thé Eighth Im 
perlai Regiment and over *00 prisoners 
The remnants of the enemy dispersed 
In the forests Simultaneously, after 
piercing the enemy's front near the vil
lage of Ronda Kranasja. south of Der- 
anzo. our troops continual the art tack 
and defeated the enemy In the wood 
south of the village of Tsumane. where 

captured another 1,161 prisoners. 
The number of machine gun» taken 
still is unknown because they are used 
by the troops against the enemy.

“In the district west of Vishnevet* 
w» repulsed an attack near the village 
Of I»pucfino-Volltea. We dealt the 
enemy effej-ttve bl«*ws at sev«»ra'l points 
In the district Immediately adjoining 
the right bunk of Sereth.

"The Austrians rrmu\ cd tin? red 
sheets of copper fmni thg r<ntf .if the 
great monastery at I'otchayerP.

"The (b-rnian official statement re- 
garxRng the TrrvpTTT.-x reported in th“ 
Russian statefnent «>f Heptem1»‘r *. ac- 
•onllng to aupplementary n*p«^-ts from 

the front. Is to be recognized as > on 
rmtng to the reality, namely, that 

the guns and prisoners, ta ken. with few 
exceptions, were not cjertrtah, but A us-

loite this afternoon there was read 
tile unmiai re|M>rt of the Trade <'on 
Kress executive. This report, which 
told of a busy, year's work, alho bristled 
with niany Important recommendations 
for the coming twelve months 

The report Is particularly lmi>ortan< 
« >t <»nly because it determines the es
sential programme of the entire con 

ehtion {«resented by what la real v the 
fi bluet of Tabor An <'anadu, but It is of 

special interest this yekr because It 
deals with problems arising out of the

Kceedoue Muet THuntph- 
“The war vaamot be stopped until 

onstitutlonal freedom and democracy 
triumph over militarism." Is the .ring
ing note of patriot Is pi sounded early In 
the report. It adds "I'ndvr existing 
Pandit Ions labor must lend every as- 
sistance t,• Britain ..n.i her> allies In »
«tight; effort to secure early and- linal

'
We endorse the plan of the Amer-' 

...in Fodaratlori of La^bor to hold an 
International congtvss at a time amT 
plao- to lie fixed upon* by the diplo
mats to secure peace teems 

VcinscTiption is opposed by the execu
tive as antagonist!! to lalxxr Interests 
•tn.1 at variance with the fundamentali 
principles of constitutional freedom ; 
The help «if lalmr must, be free, not 
forced.-* It must be dictated by d+Uv. 
not by coercion To "bring about coh-1 
M, riptl«»n In <*.imi«la, an entire and m«ll- 

..cal chaiige in the ron»t it ut i«m w*»ul«l j 
I»* necessary, «.therwjtsv the freedom! 
of self-government would- be effaced. J 
• '«inscription one* admitted and put; 
into practice under the excuse of war : 
pressure. wonM t«e‘ made permanent j' 
afterwards. For these and other r.*a- 

'ps the congress Is recommende«l to 
."«■glster its unc hangeable opt>osltlon tol 
«Il that savors of conscription either! 
in Canada or elsew here w ithin the j 
empire.

G.impensatlon Acte
Th.* executive connnltt«»es of the pr*>-|

Vn. . S have l»c»*n urge.l to make a 
sjh*. ial ?*ff«»rt to secure workmen's com- j I 
:■’ nH«*U»n act*, baaed on principles! 
similar t«. those Of the Ontario act.;
'■llh 1 >r,t;i b> - I *r « • \ : sions for tii.> plan 
mg of medical expense of injured 
workmen on a state Insurance fund 
derived from assessments »n the varl- 

industries or m th«- case «,f indl

Our
Expert

Corsetiere
Is at your service • atid will 
cheerfully assist you iu the se
lection of your correct Corset 
nodeL

Campbells' 
for Corsets

Authentic Styles
in Corsetry

Smart styl^ mftl comfort coinbioèà art* the koy-
iu FttlH Virwtry. —» ———    -A-

Tiie season s modejg make for modish linos, 
^ood oarrihK**. health, oasy Hroathing, gonorai 
freedom and comfort. 'There will ho shown a com
prehensive vâriejty of models to meet the indi
vidual demand!*.. But generally speaking the Cor
set which will receive the universal endorsement 
is the practical model showing the medium height 
bust, the* modish flat hack, the straight front, the 
slightly nipped waiat and the hip following the 
natural figure line.

Iti short, generally speaking, a t’orset extreme 
in any respect is not the tiling of the moment.

THE DIFFERENT MAKES WE CARRY
''Madame Lyra," per pair, *4.50 to $11.50 
"Ooesard, " they lace in front, per pair. *4.25 

*° ............. ..................... ............ $14.50

American Lady," per pair, *1.50 to $4.50 
"Nemo" Corsets, per pair. *2.75 to $6.50 
"D. A A.” Corsets, per pair,. *1.25 to $3.50

PRIVATE FITTING 
ROOMS

Properly fitted for the 
adjustment of your 
Corset troubles are at 
your disposal. 1000-10 Govt»NM£NT Stmet-Pmone 181

NEW FASHIONS
Demand New Figure 

Lines
These new lines can !>e 
obtained by a visit to 
our Corset department.

vldual liability on the employer direct.
Attention I» called t„ the wlitripread 

unemployment Ihrouahnut the country
' *...... . committee I, to be appointed
to act thé view» of detonate* front each 
provintand to uatUtia a ptdh-y from 
national, provincial and municipal 
standpoint* At t(te clone of hostlut 
th.. . ttecittive nntlvlpatea that many 
th.Mjeand* of workmen wllti he releaned 
frott, »„ and, war work. Many new 
Imimirnint* are expected to come from 
Britain, w ith a consequent grave prob- 
I* nt of unemployment further aagra- 
vateil by the release of Interned aliens, 
"n this point the report adds: * It will 
r-dilire the exercise of the greatest 
ear., on "the pari of the directing forces 

f the government to prevent social

YOUTH WAS SHOT WHILE 
ATTEMPTING TO ESCAPÉ

"Whn 1» yr»ur favorite wrltefT "My
huthan.i " "Wbat ri te» he writ.* " 
”■< 'hAfiueS'"

Hmcricdit.
* y lllnetreled w**kly. larrwt >$r.
-yletiua of pay •'•‘•uuA;- joernsl. T«ru« f<-r ywu. puéU0K preeaui. »eld br

SlKea.dtele*

Wa Dalhftr Immadlately - Aaywtwn
Phona your or- jm ^ — 0

dor to ■•fcOO
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
Ull Dougla. St. Open till It p. m

Seattle. Sept. 20. An exhaustive In- 
veatigatlun has been started by the 
prosecuting attorney's irfllce, an«1 p«Y- 
Moe officials Into the killing of Carl 
Friar 11. I* years «Ift, wîïo was shot 
through the heart early yesterday 
nvimlng while attempting, with a 
companhm. t'o em-npe <m a motorcycle 
Although Alex. G«>uley, merchant pa
trolman. who. with Policeman Nor tan. 
had pursued the motorcyclists In a 
vain attempt to overtake them, le held 
In the city Jail ori an open charge, 
neither the police*nor the prosecuting 
attorney will venture a statement os 
to whose bullet struck the young man.

It devehjped yesterday that Erts«dl 
and Ills companion, Edgar Moore. 17 
years old, of |g Twenty-third av« nue, 
who was driving the motorcycle upon 
which the* two y-tfing men were riding 
tandem at the time of the shooting, 
may not have been members of the 
gang that earlier In the evening at
tacked G. C Hhiplet, of 22* Third av
enu» north, and Oscar1 Wlckander, of

* By Committee.
It Is recommended that this whole 

1 nest ion should lie considered bjr a 
special committee In conjunction with 
Immigration and the attitude «*f lab.»r 

• the release of interned 'aliens.
The report also suggests that efforts 

U* concentrated <»n the securing of old 
»g«‘ pensions arid ^en»l«>n$ for widowed 
mothers with children. Special atten
tion is called to the re|>ort «if the- On
tario .ommisaion . «n unemployment 
i*ur*'.i11 h. The Opinion lsf prasantad ih u 
municipal control *f free r«»gisitratT«m 
bureau» i» b**»t and it Is probaifie that 
thl» r.mimlaslona retn.rt win inffutmee 
ti»e other provinces in whatever action 
they take. It is declared that a m«>st 
important duty nf the state arising 
From the war la provision for care of 
wi.h.ws arid children of soldiers, and 
the cure of dlsab|e«l soldiers.

T«*rm**d Inadequate.
The pension system of the lb.minion 

g-vermnent is des.rlhed as.pit I fully in 
ade«|uale so far a» the rank an«l tile is 
concerne.!.

A better system Is urged'on the gov
ernment b> be adminlatc^e.l by na
tional pensions bonr«L Protest already 
has t»een rtia.ie t'o the imperial govern- 
ment reganling the l«»w rat A ..f wages 
pal.I t.i munition workers In Candida 
Rl. Hon. Arthur Henderson, n mem
ber of the imperial cabinet, replied 
that the financial se« retnry of the war 
office would try to have a fair wage 
clause inserted In contracts sent to 
Canada.
, „,The congress Is urge.! to continue 
making representations to the govern
ment for the establishment of a fed 
l>ral system of technical- e*tu«»at l«»n- Tho- 
commlttee points <»ut the necessity of 
cortipetlng with the efficiency of Ger
man workmen, to enable Canada to de
velop Industrially

DR. O. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist.

The Soldier’s Teeth
and the New 

Recruiting Regulations
At the beginning of the war the regulations regarding the teeth of the soldiers were very strict. 

Beft.re a man could be accepted It was necessary for him to have twenty-six sound teeth or their e«iuiva- 
lent in bridgework. Thu» you note the army exam.ng board recognized bTidgework. "teeth without plates“ 
os equal t«* the natumT-teeth. • '

The^ reason for so strict a rcgUlatl«>n regarding the teeth was because It was proven that th?*re 
were m .re deaths from sickness than directly from bullets «>n the battlefield. Much of the sickness was 
stomach trouble originating in the mouth. Furtherm«>re. It was shown by figures that the wounded men 
with good teeth recovered much more rapidly than the others, and many more of them recovered Hence 
the prévaut!«m reganling sound teeth.

by the NEW REGULATIONS, men are accepted with perfect fitting platee; new teeth that 
look like and are use«l like your natural ones—such as are made by Dr. Gilbert, the recognize! plate 
specialist of the Northwest.

Full Sets of Teeth as Low as $15.00, Including 
Free Painless Extracting

0,11 an<? *•** ’h- «ampiss -if my n,w doubl* euelton plats: no 
more • tlppiny " no more “dropping"; a fit nnd «nU.facth.n gunrantoed.
BxemCh.tlonx Prre K.tlmntre Pres,

TEETH FILLED AND CROWNED PAINLESSLY

Dr. O. C. Gilbert
Th, Largest and Beat-Appointed Dental Parlor,

open Evening,. - Lmly Attendants.

1304 Government St.
207 Meeting, St. W-. Vancouver. Phone 3624

/

Indestiuctible Bridge- 
work

TaOit teeth replaced without 
Plat»» . Do. n-it cover the roof of 
the mouth. Hvlld and firm a» your 
natural teeth, and cannot I»»* ‘rib-* 
t*H t*si from the same Last a life
time an«l .always'give sattgfavtlvn 
Great réduction» In . the < ost »f 
this work. Call and see samples.

6008 F'ourth avenue northeast, as was 
thought at first Moore denies that he 
took part In the alleged assault, and 
Wlckander and Shlplet are unable to 
Identify him as ««• of th^r assailants.

REMEMBER THE BOYS 
IN THE TRENCH

You Can Help by Contributing 
to the

United Service Tobacco Fund
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CMf delivery .......................... «hr per month
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OOPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 
aa eopy for display wdvertleements 

Bluet be at Time# Office before 6 p. m. of 
|be day previous to the day of insertion. 
This 1» Imperative. When this rule le not 
•atyphed with we do not guarantee in-

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES.

The special correspondent 
Am» rl< an press t-ym’i. ate 
Russia ts cr>nfr»rn tetlv with a. revolution 
which may foret the <*z»r to negotiate 
a separate treaty of peace with Ger
many and’-Austria. Undoubtedly there 
is gn at political unrest In Russia, and 
there can be no question that it has 
been brought to a climax by the tr< - 
tlrement of the Russian arnfl* s and 
the extensive loss of Russian territory. 
The enlightmod element of the Rus
sian people are ' convinced that ,the 
systt m under which th« * i-untry has 
1m en administered is an obstacle to 
national progress. They realise as 
they never have realized before the 
terrible weaknesses < f the concentra
tion of supreme power in an inefficient 
bureaucracy. ^

Of course, even if Russia had been a 
democracy It Is hardly jlkety that her 
armies would have w Ithztvod the com
bined onslaught of half the German 
army plus four-fifths the army of 
anny plus four-fifths the army of Aus
tria. Democracy's virtues cannot change 
geography. It should not be "forgotten 
that If Russia is governed by military
absolutism) j are Germany and Aus-

region cannot come too soon, for the 
loss of Vllna, discounted thoügh It has 
been in official, bulletins, will be a sore
triai to a people who already have
made heartrending sacrifices.

ELECTION TALK.

The Toronto News seems to be in 
a panic respecting the position of the 
Bord on government It Is making daily 
appeals to^Liberals to agree to pro
longation of the term of the existing 
parliament Tt says thé life of parlia
ment will expire In a few months and 
there must be an election In war-time 
unless the opposition consents to an 
extension of the normal term "for a 
period beyond the duration of the war.'* 
As a matter of fact, the legislature is 
not so near extremis as our contem
porary In its panic would have its 
readers believe. The Borden govern
ment may continue In office for more 
than a year yet, for the greater pro
portion of the time devoting Its at
tention entirely to “problems of the 
Km pire,” respecting which the News 
displays so much simulated solicitude, 
unices of-course lust for offkç appeals 
more strongly to1 Sir Robert Borden 
and his colleagues than 'problems of 
Empire.** As we have pointed mil al
ready, much may happen In Europe 
within the spare of two!*» .months sn»l 
more. We do Ont betterr the war- wHL- 
last until October. 1911. The truth of 
the matter, however. Is that It Is iuiL 
the future of the Empire but the fu-

write» <h*i|tura ol the CunaturvaUve l*rb »>“’Ut j..f 
which the News Is worrying- It real 
1res that a general election now or at 
the end of the parliamentary term| 
would result in the defeat c»f the Bor 
den government, and It Is merely try 
ing to bluff the Liberal Jeaders Into 
consenting to a prolongation of the 
government's term of office beyond the 
constitutional period in the hope that 
two or three years, from now bett 
times may prevail and the scandals 
In connection with war contracts, the 
alfnost unbelievable abominations of 
Sir Rvdmond Roblln and Hon, "Bob' 
Rogers In Manitoba ami the "under

takings" df Sir Richard McBride in 
British Columbia be forgotten

A NEW CAMPAIGN.

tria, with the difference, however, that 
under the. German system the nation, 
while ruthless, is efficient and enlight
ened. while under the Russian system 

it is not. But suffering and sorrow 
always impel a ^people to.introspective 
study, which r«suits in the dlscovt ry of 
flaws and anomalies that, while in 
themselves not alt» get her responsible 
for the trouble which has overtaken 
them, call for r« medics.

Certainly if the t zar K»*" to choice 
between H*ace. amir a revolution he 
will act ei*t peace But there Is a 
third alternative, the dismissal of the 
reactionary elements which have op- 
pri *Ht d the empire *u long and the ac
ceptance of tJtte d* mantis of the Duma 
for wider participation in the govern
ment. This In Itself would be a revo
lution, for It would rtvnn the end <•) 

the Osar's ^absolutism, his transition 
from the role of an autocrat to that of 
head of a limited monarchy If defeat 
will accomplish this, that defeat will 
have proved “a blessing In ' .disguise.. 
According to the signs of,the times, àii 
autocracies must disappear as the re
sult of this war, and we, ar* greatly 
mistaken If the Crar does not bow to 
the Inevitable, 'and by tu.». f.tTf.c grac#- 
fully, the only gJfsmatlve. place hlmr 
self in,a position to keep faith with his 
allies and finally drive th. en< ray off 
Russian soil
~ The present sysltiu-'Jn Russia mutd 
not be sa' ed »v n with a *<1 a rate p# ace 
TKe enemy has bitten so far into Riis-

.

out rag; h un<l caused so much damage 
and' suffering, that'nothing' could as- 
»uag* th* wrath of the pc. plev No 
ternis that Germany might grant could 
vu» out the national-humiliation that 
would be vntalUd by a capitulation to 
tyn enemy. whom every Russian. hat*1». 
At the same.time probably no cone#-»- 
si« ns that the « "zar might gh * wmlld 
he alt-g, th* r satisfactory to the Rus» 

»aiun people in their" present mood. As 
l»*ng as the Teutons continue to press 
into their t« rrlt".ry they will be. Infuri
ated at their g vt mua nt, which, « f 
course, is th* most c..nveni« nt thing to 
attack.

Whàt Russia needs Jÿ news of a big 
. success by the allies on - n*-> or more 

fronts. She is entitled to it, for she 
has been carrying the heaviest part of 
the military end of th* war. Her 
losses are great* i than tQ*»*e of air her 

allies combined, and it is hard for the 
“average Russian to understand why 
the western Rower* have mdde no at- 

• tempted, advance III Belgium or Flan
ders. It Tk now evident, however, that 

,tho allies believe that the best way in 
which they can assist Russia is to 
oi*en the Dardanelles, and thi* they ar* 
about to attempt on a «calc unpr* « e

g, nted in the war. A victory’in that

It i« reported persistently that Ger
many is preparing for a new campaign 
A# she ni»w has^all she can handle It 
is altogether probable that she Is 
about tov bring her eastern advance to 
a close and diiT'fielr*«-TY‘!n on h* r pres
ent lln* Nevertheless she will have to 
keep an immense army In the east, 
notwithstanding the fact that Russia 
may Dot be able to undertake another 
ambitious offensive for a long-time, for 
her fr< nt would be .extremely long 
and. unless she held Riga, It always 
would be in danger*of a flank attac k 
from the north, a menace Which would 
exist at the other end, too, If Roumanln 
joined with the aille».

Just where the new campaign wlU„be 
conducted Is provoking considerable 
speculation In the allies* press. In 
some quarters It Is b*li«*ved that Ger
many will attempt to force her way 
through Ruumania or Serbia, join with 
Bulgaria and help to relieve Turkey. 
Against this ( both Rouniknla and 
Greece are preparing Others again 
predict that she will strike’ through 
Switzerland Into France in an effort to 
turn the French right flank. This 
wonted align the small but efficient and 
well-estaJ'Msshed SwK# army with the 
allies and In turn subject the Germans 
to an allied flank attack down the 
Rhine.

The situation on the western front Is 
much the same »n 1a»th sides at pres- 

i
mint. The allhV left rests on the 
North Sea and their right on the Swiss 

The two German wings, of 
an similarly situated. Thus 
can envelop the other without 

violating the neutrality of WoBE»4 Of 
SvltxerTund. which me^n» that only 
frontal attac ks are apen.. tee them, and 
th*se areeostlv a* to be prohibitive 
So >n* r « r Ulter Germany is bound> tc 
attempt to use Dutch or Swiss 
territory or. both for ,t.he rM*i n of 
“military necessity" Against that day 
Switzerland Is making preparations 
while Holland has i*e* r, Tvilly* prepared 
f,.r months. Whatever campaign Geç 
many embaQts tip<»n Is Is»und to create 
new enemies;for her. and the only pos 
sit.te frie nd ln: sight Is Bulgaria, whose 
king is crooked enough to a bandée her
anv time If he thought It expedient to

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

The Hon. Frank Gochrane. Minister 
of Railways, Is highly Impressed with :

1 tl*e- country traversed1 by ‘thé Grand I 
j Trunk Pacific an*l National; Trgnsoon-1 

tinental Railway He observe* that j 
••one must he very dull of Imagination 
and of sluggish blood not to lie thrilled j 
profoundly by tth«* sense of n cone. lo
tion of a ‘new Unnadn' which lies Ad
jacent to the two lines of steel which 
is only now awakening Ipto being "

The time wl.ll come when the develop
ment along our northern transconti
nental will equal «that which followed 
the construction of the Canadian Pa
cific. and In this connection it la de
sirable to r*'member that, as Mr. 
Cochrane pointed out. there were.many 

| people1 who declared that the C. P, IL

would not pay for axle grease. He 
might have added, too, that the situa
tion In respect of Canada's first trans
continental never looked blacker than 
when the construction work was finish
ed and the company began to operate 
the big enterprise. Financial disabili
ties squatted on the rails and the gov
ernment had to come to (he company'll 
assistance. It took some years, evçn 
with the broadest concessions grunted 
to. the road, 'before the project began to 
Justify the faith of Its promoters

One of the consequences of the pres
ent yçar will be the social and economic 
readjustment of the globe. The balance 
of population between the old and new 
worlds will be more evenly established. 
Europe is vastly oVer-i*opulated. North 
and South America, taken as a whole, 
are greatly under-populated From the' 
congested tax-ridden countries across 
the Atlantic will come thousands of 
people desirous of resuming llfe^under 
new conditions in a new environment 
where their freedom to pursue happi
ness and prosperity is not subject to 
those restrictions which are Insepar
able from the countries In which they 
have been living. They will want to 
forget the past In the contemplation 
of a promlstng^future A large propor
tion 6f those people will cOme to Can
ada and by that time Canada herself j 
will have rectified her economic 
anomalies In such a way as to enable 
hei t<> assimilate a healthy Immigration. 
The development of the United States 
wm * f ti.e li püm’Pi3 «nui tiu 1er- 
nmth of the civil war The settlement 

twoecotdeEl areas- of-♦^anatla In- 
common with the imdevetoped secttonl* 
of the continent generally will be the 
aftermath of the present war The 
part played by the Grand Trunk ra
tifie In that movement cannot be over
estimated Canada with her eight 
militons Ur yyt In her infancy.

MALIGNING THE PROVINCE?

"hr a lettcr.tu the Tniéintu Gin be the 
Premier .< onyplaIna ihat a rtccht xerjt-s 
of articles contributed to that newspa- 
I>er by a special correspondent who 
toured British Columbia malign* d the 
province. The correspondent dealt 
largely with the *.i** rations .f * x- 
plolt* rs and quoted extensively from a 
pamphlet entitled “Th* Crisis in B C.;*‘ 
whlvhJJorméd 'the text of a lengthy 
s|>eech by the Adtwmey-General In 
Vancouver several week# ng**.

Aside altogether fitim the charge** In 
the pamphlet, .everybody kn**\\s that 
the province for years, has been the 
exploiters' paradise. This 1 has Wen 
readily apparent to prominent visitors 
from both sides of th# international 
boundary line, who have warned us 
that disaster lay In.the wake of the 
exploitâtfoi| ,,f ojir natural resources 
for speculative puri*oaes Instead of for 
genuine Industrie! expansion It is 
useless for government apologist# to 
try to show that this haa not existed:- 
the rec*mimendatIon* and resolution* of 
hoards of.trade and other public iHatles. 
not to speak of certain lmp«*rtant 
planks In political platforms, were not 
based on fli'tkm.

The public i/ familiar with the ex

ploitation of agricultural ar*ns by 
speculator*. This has l*œn pr*«v«-«l in 
the supreme courts of the province 
and dpmlnbm; It has bee» admit ted by 
the Premier and his ministers. Even 
wo «tout a Conservative newsp*|*#r as 
tiw Toronto Hail ;«n.i Bmptr* not leeiff
ag,, exprey>ed surprise at the fact that 
more tiuin Il2.00u.00t» were owed the 
tr.-Hsury ,*f the provin*'.- in rests*, t ,.f 
land transaction# and rtflecte»! upon 
the shirt-tslghtednes# of a policy which 
permitted the speculative alienation *>f 
so targe a quantity of public lands as 
wa* represented by th«**e figure*». Th*- 
exploitation *.f timber and ptilp lands 
1# no new disclosure either here or else
where. It Is known wherever the stock 
promoter haï (circulated his enticing 
prospectuses.

In natural resources British 1 hint 
bla 1# the richest pmvjnce In the Do- 
mlnkm ami probably the richest on the 
continent. It has vast mineral wealth, 
tlmtwr. fisheries and agricultural and 
horticultural advantages of the first 
order.-Yet no other part. <>f Cafiada 
was go seriously affected by the de pres- 
si,in whlcITÏtruck the country a year 
more before the outbreak of** war. In
stead of depending upon the develop
ment of our own resource# for 
prosperity, we permitted a considerable 
part of these to fall Into the hands of

Quality
Has Secured for

KIRK’S
KOAL

the largest Bale* in Victoria.

Let Your Next Order Be for 
"Kirk s Koal.”

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St, Phone 13o"

r

There rs a 
Pleasure

H tHirtnr -twi, home
•iortally amid cheerful eurrvund- 
Inf gnd Where go<*<! food, taste
fully prepared, le properly served.

The

Dominion Hotel
Invites you to come and enjoy a 
really iood full <4urw dinner for 
the modest sum of only

50c
Tou have an unrestricted selection 
from a bountiful and varied menu.

Come for Breakfast. Luncheon or

A $ Meal Always Served for 50c

in unwelcome publicity, 
knew that If Manitoba 

get rid of the Incubijyf

greater evil i 
In fact they 
ever was t* 
which was throttling her it could be 
done only through publicity. We recall 
that in British Columbia two yean* ago 
critics of the operations of Mackenzie 
<fk Mann were described as slanderers 
of the province, but the sequel shows 
that the only thing about that criticism, 
to be regretted wa# the fact that It wa# 
not sufficiently fierce to keep the pair 
of exploiters away from British Colum
bia altogether.

It Is Mr. Bowser's turn to make a 
pilgrimage to Ottawa. Ostensibly the 
object of the Attorney-General's trip 
is to make representations regarding 
discrimination against this province In 
the matter of war contracts. But we 
should not wonder a bit If the sub
ject of general elections In both do
minion and province were to engage 
the attention of the conference. Doubt-, 
less Hon. "Rob" Rogers will be called 
Into the consulting room, and he ought 
to have about as cheerful a tale tp 
unfold about the prospects of the ma
chine in the west as. Ifon. W. J.

DVINA LINE HOLDS
(Continued from pyg*1 M

the Jobber while. we looked to the
farmers of th* prairie provinces to EVACUATED;
work out our salvation. To a certain 
extent, of course, this always must l*e 
true. for. the prairie country should be 
an Important market for oUt produce, 
but this 1* no excuse for squandering 
our resources, facilitating the opera 
lions of exploiters or neglecting tha 
ypportunities fop seulement and' do
mes tk? development.

The complaint' that th«>s.‘ who 
pose glaring deficiencies due to im- 
pn ^vident administration are tin patri
otic Is as old as the hills. It Is the 
last resource, of every n^inlstry which 
has outlived Its usefulness. It was 
worked to Its logical finish by the 
Roblln administration, who-declared 
that In exposing the sandbagging of 
th# people by & band of crooks Mr.
Norris ami his colleagues were slander
ing the province The people knew 
however, that they were facing t

DAVID SPENCER,

», I|o

LOSING TWICE AS
MANY AS RUSSIANS

(Continued from page 1 ) -

The nature of the country is Ideal 
for defence and undoubtedly the Ger- 
maqg^are paying two to one in loss 
It 1» not apparent uh\ the ■ ;• 
atta< h so much bfipOTlSnCl t" this 
w-ctvr. but If they are willing tb pay 
the price, they possibly can take It.

"A lafge proportion of the population 
of Dvlnsk has fled. The evacuation 

« start*-,1 by th- Qgrïiin hai.it cl 
dropping bomba, " hi* h kill* «1 many 
civilians.

Tiw» character of Russian defence 
is Improving even week, and If th* 
utslde w..rld thinks the Germans are 

driving tills »rmy before them. It makes 
gross mistake. If the Rlga-D\tinsk 

sectors are typical of Russian rear 
guard operations, their nature is such 
as should cause more depression among 
the Germans than among the Russians, 
and with winter approaching, there Is 
no Important objective attainable be
fore the season « hang, ». 1 believe the 
German commanders must nuW recog
nize a growing anxiety."

A Full Range of Children’s Fall
Coats

n«8 been opened up ^luring the past few days, and these are 
now displayed in the Mantle Department on first floor. The 
new Kail styles sre very serviceable and particularly attrac
tive, and come in a full range of sizes from 2 to 14 years.

The materials include plain-sergee,”in blues, reds, brown, 
tan, khaki, aJso in novelty tweeds, two-tone effects and black 
mid-while cheeks. Prices range from $4.50 to $15.00, and the 
better-grade novelties rom»-in fur pile fabrics ; one particularly 
haudsome model being in black salts lambtcx, with plain plush 
trimmings. Bring your girls along ami get them fitted while 
•election is at its best.

v Coats as Illustrated, $5.50 —First Floor

Very Handsome Fur Trimmed 
Novelty Suits Selling at $37.50, 

$45 and $47.50
— Although these are our better-grade values, it’s a pleasure 

to quote their prices, for never before were sneh beautiful 
Suits, trimmed with fur, offered fo’r so little. Fur-trimmed 
models for women's better-grade Suits are most fashionable 
tbis’seasoh, anil Certainly these in chiffon broadcloth.arc most 
handsome. The shades come in nigger hrnwn, dark green, navy 
Klne and blaclt. with smart touches of silk brand or cord. The 
fiii-s used for U rimming collars and niffs are sable, seal, homel
and silver-tipped fox.

Before you select your new-cost urae, be sure and see this 
range if you require something exclusive—different.

.. ; —First Floor

Red Cross Sock Shower
To Be Held at' Temple Building, Thursday Ne*t, 

Sept. 23

< in# ,'f th* must practical ways of nstfiiR yw|f 
patriotism to tht* boys at the front;—Stend them an 
extra pair or two of warm wtailon Socks for th# 
winter. They will appreciate roar kindness an*l 
thoughtfulness for their comforL The class of 
Bock most appreciated:

Heavy Grey Soldiers' Socks. 3 pairs for. 50«*
I >«./• n p nr# S^.OO

Brown and Gray Mottled. Heavy Weight Sock#,
4 pairs for   $1.00

Heavy Wool Mirfturo Socks In mottled grey 3 prs
for ............................................................. $1.041

Black and Heather Scotch Worsted Socks, nil
wool, 2 pairs for .............................................. $ 1 -OO

Heavy All-Wool Socks in natural ami brown
shades, 2 pairs for......................»......................... $1.00

—zMuin. Floor

Children's Hygiean Un
derwear for Fall

Fleece Lined Vesta, alPsiz* h...................................
Drawers to match ................................................... 25<
Children’s Higiene Vests, low neck, short sleeves.

at ........... , .......................................... ................ 25<
Medium Weight Vests, cotton and w****i nnxtuiee,
-each . .,..1...................................•*>••• '

Drawers to match .. .....................................................
Childs* Heavy Fleece Lin«d Veeta, natural and 

white, drawers to match; per garment. ^40c

Heavy Fiasco Lined Sleepers, nil sizes. 2 -to 12 yrs.
Ht I ; rlues up from...........  .......... ................... • 6 *

Fleece L.nei Waists, white and natural. 1 to 1- yrs.
Eh. h ................................................. .................................:

Combmstiens, • "tton and wool mixtures, button 
ba* k sizes 2 to 12 years. Drived, according to
size. 65* to ........................................................ $1-00

- First Flocir

$10 EASILY EARNED
“The Week," in a review of the play, “In Bunny France," which was presente*! at the Royal Vic

toria Theatre last spring, declared the song "Tennis" to be the most catchy, tuneful, topical song 
heard In tnany a day. and added : "If this song is placed upon the market Mr MacDonald w ill make 
his fortune." "Tennis” Is now on sale and copyrights have been secured In all English-speaking 

- countries. Between the hours .of 7’and 9 p m. all this week to advertise the song the c«imposer • r 
his representative will take a two-h«-ur stroll tho ugh the residential districts of the city, and the. 
first house he passes where "Tennis" is being correctly played he will enter and present the muei- 

• ela’n with a ten-dollar gold piece.
Here Is a chance for some schoolgirl to win an easy tlQ.QQ. “Tennis" Is on sale exclusively at 

Bpencer*». Look for the red cover.
SPECIAL AT COPY. 38c —Music Dept. First Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

which has be* n fought off the eastern
ffont

Ho far as can be Judged. Field-Mar
shal von Hind* nburg's troops have 
flung a loop about the Russians <w< r 
a front of some 200 miles, and not only 
are In their rear, but are menacing 
seriously the single railway line and 
the few available wagon roads stretch
ing to the south.

It Is pointed out that von Hlnden- 
bùrg's cavalry has penetrated so deep
ly Into hostile country as to create a 
salient open to sudden attack If the 
Russian* should be able to command 
reinforcement's at the pro|*er time and 
place, but It is not believed here that 
the Russians are In a position to deal 
such a blow effectively. There Is a 
great deal ot_ speculation^ as to the 
German object Iff-

Next to Warsaw, Vllpa Is the m«*st 
Important town in western Russia It 
I# a railway Junction of great ralliUtry 
Importance. It was from Vtlna that , 
Napoleon fled In disguise In 1*12 dur
ing the retreat from Moscow.

After the fall of Kovno, t« the north- 
*est. and Grodno, no fortress barri.r 
remained before the Germans moving 

Vllna, but stubborn defensive 
measures were taken by the Russians 
to hold back the Teutonic forces. Vllna 

ing the northern key position of the 
im!**rtant strangle railway line run
ning southward to Rovno. which the 
Russians were strtvlrtg to retain.

Great Battle.
London. Sept, 20.- The Russian army 

menaced since the fall of Vllna by the 
German encircling movement Is esti
mated variously at 2f>0.000 to Roo.ooo
men. The conditions under which the 
Russians are fighting to extricate 
themselves furnish s striking parallel 
to those which’ followed the capture of 
warsaw They may precipitate one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest battle

ON ACTIVE SERVICE
If you are a mangg'-r or head of a 

department you are cordially Invited 
to see The famous

Editas Dictating Machisa
on active service at our. store this 
week. If you are really interested in 
Increasing the efficiency of your 
stenographers and enlarging, their
capacity without increasing their

rk, if you are interested In saving 
your own time and cutting down o»t* 
generally, you owe it to your business 

Bee tilts machine at w»rk. 
Telephone for an Appointment, v

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CG
LIMITED

1». C. ABELL, MANAGES 
724 Fort 4L Telephone MO

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE EDISON

-U

Gives more light—better light—cheaper light, and is the 

LAMP OF QUALITY

don't forget that tthat's im-Furthermore, It is MAI'K IN UANAI»A 
important.

Ask for the Edison Mazda when you buy.
headquarters.

Our stops' is the Victoria

Hawkins (â Hayward
1607 Douglas St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall

jr New Fall Suitings
We are fortunate In having Just secured a shipment from the Old 

Country. Many are exclusive patterns at moderate prices.

We would appreciate a call from yon. ^

P. M. LINKLATER
1114 Broad Street Bat. 1903. 0pp. Spencer's
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GOOD NEWS
la always acceptable— so la a bottle of

HO f* I Grand Old
■ H*J tlaUaL. Liqueur

Scotch Whisky
It pleases the Cohnoleaeur. and It has the Mild Flavor that 

you'll like. $1.75 per bottle.

Quality Guaranteed by'

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670
Ope» till IS pm. till Douglas SL Phone 4261. We deliver.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Sepleml>er id, lm.

Frotea»,r James Mry.-e, M. P. for South Aberdeen, an* author of the 
American Commonwealth," arrived at Vancouver on Friday, and will reach 

N iotoria to-night. Ilia trip la for pleasure and observai Ion.
The British Columbia Art Association invitee the public of Victoria to 

place on view at the art collection in the city hall any works of art. such'as 
cases, bronzes, carving, china or other articles representative of art, which 
will be received not later than Monday, the 22nd Inst.

Capt. Carroll, who arrived on the Vmatllla, "will1 take pass age on the 
Mexico to Alaska. It is probable that Capt. Carroll will be a delegate to the 

*17. 8. Congress from Alaska this winter. 1

Flannelette, Flannel 
and Twill

Tbr-rn is - at ways
nc is wanting in

errmpttftug- 
lin-.| Why 

not get it here to-morrow?

“Sp.Flannelettes. Stripped,
brand Per yard. 2ic, -«»c 

- smt~-r 7T—^r7JT77: :T7<
White Fiinnelette, z jjr Inches 

wide. Per yard *."»<*
30 ins' wide. 6 yds. for $1.00

Grey Flannel. -
.

Navy Flannel, 
Cream Flannel. -

to . . . .
'8h»rtjng~ Flann-

Price................-,
Twill, per yard .

wide

6. A. Richardson & Co
130 Yates Street 

VICTORIA MOUS*

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

HOUSECLEANING! 
HELP! HELP!

F lousecleaning in the way mother 
used to do it was strenuous work.

Chaos reigned and elbow grease 
was the chief lubricant.

To-day science has lessened her 
labors.

There are ^cleaners, sweepers. 
s<-rubbers, mop», and a thousand 
and one devices for saving time and 
toil. *-•

rh“ step towards correct
housecleaning Is the* c hoice of the 
right materials to work with and In 
iiruling these the advice of the ad
vertising columns of the Times' 
may be of assistance.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

A PRACTICAL 
EDUCATION

is more than evet^ ud viable for 
the young man orwomàn now 
thal conditions have undergone* 
a- world-u We change. The ^>ld 
adage “Many a flood Farmer 
Has B- vi Spoiled to Make a 
Poo» Lawyer," was nev»r more 
apt then it is to-day The edu
cation we can give is eminently 
practical, t >ur teachers are prac
tical and our pupils receive in- ‘ 
dividual attention.

An Inquiry Involves no Obliga
tion and Results in Complete 

Information
Enter any Time Day or Night 

School.

Sppott-Shaw 
Business Institute

H. Beatty,Pemberton Bldg., J.
Manager

WE’RE OFF 
Winter Program

at the 

Y. M. C. A.

FORGET THE DOCTOR
Take our

“FIRST AID CLASSES"
. \

Registration for term closes on' 
Sept 30/-so get busy

Wm. Stewart, M«n‘s and Ladies 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

* ft ft
The B. C. Funeral Co^—Always ope*. 

Private parlors and" large chapel1 Rea
sonable charger for all service* 73e 
Broughton street •

ft ft -ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop. 
614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, 'phone 408 Always open 
Auto equipment •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. 610 Pandora SL •

ft ft ft
Sands F,unets' Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 

Lady in attendance; charges - reason- 
able. Phone ,3306 day or nlghL Of
fice and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Boats. Canoes «nd fcvinrude Meter 

Rowboats for hire Print Ellice Boat- 
heuae. Phone 3641. •

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Tripe, $12.00, !>#rth 

and meals Included, around Puget 
Sound, calling at Seattle. Tacoma. Bel
lingham. Anacortes. Vancouver, by P 
C. S. S. Co. Phone 2821 or 4. •

ft ft ft
To-night." Lecture by Irving S. Cooo-

•r. “Mental Healing." 416 Belmont

ft ft "ft
Hyas Skoo kum le Mah Sak—Which 

is the <'hlnovk for "Very strong hand 
I tags." XVe have a verjf large assort 
ment of these excellent handbags.

, made by the Esquintait. Indians. Very 
, hanilv for shopping. *6c t . $1 H. R \ 
Brown A Co . 1362 Dougla* St. 

ft ft ft
Furnaces Installed.—We ran either 

install .your furnace or make complet 
repairs. Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. Charges moderate. Phon 
745. Watson * * McGregor. Ltd.. 647 
Johnson street.

ft ft ft
Victoria Typewriter Exchange—Re

pairing, renting, ribbons, etc. W Web
ster. 617 Trounce Alley •

ft < ft
Smart Clothing for Smart Men.—Mr..

J W Creighton, practical * tailor and 
clothier, wishes to announce that he 
has opened up with a new set ol 
samples for fall and winter, also a 

| complete Une of khaki for military 
I uniforms at reasonable prices. Suits 
cleaned and pressed, called for and 
delivered. Address. Room |6. Mahon 
building above 16c store.. Phone 1258 

ft ft ft '
I •• Nusurface?—It is the best
! I^lish for. aiitos, furn^iire and floors.
It Is made in Victoria and is. cheaper 
than the imported article. It Az. for 26c. 
Sold by grocers.’'garages and hardware

demand regular care and atten
tion. They should be examined 
by a competent dentist at least 
once In three months. Proper 
precaution ellndhates Mg bills 
and preserves . our natural 
teeth to the end.

’PHONE NOW FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT

Get my reasonable ^ Contract 
prices for your work.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Ladies, in Attendance.
Telephone for appointments. 802. 

Dfflce* in Reynolds' Building. 
Yat< s St. uiul Douglas.

ft ft ft
Eequimalt Teachers* Club. — The

teachers of the public and high schools 
of Ksquinialt municipality have formed 
a club which will l»e known as the E. 
T the officers of which are: Hon
orary president. Leonard Tait; presi-, 
dent. Miss Robb; secretary. Mls.s Mor
ns..n. chairman of dramatics commit
tee. Miss Sheriff. chairman of athletic* 
TOmmitl^e. Misa Tars.»n. The use of 
the gymnasium of the Y. W. ('. A. has 
f>eén offered to the club, and two bas
ketball teams have been formed.

Phoenix Stout, $1.50 pA- dos. quart* •
ft ft ft

H. B. •*Imperial Lager Beer, quarts, 
I for 60c. •

ft. ft,
Cameron 4. Cal well's Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
in the etty. Is at your service.* ‘Phone 
693. 15.5 or 186. The same numlier» will 
bring that taxi-cab, express wagon or 
anything el He you may want 1n, the 
trucking or draying business. - •

ft ft ft
Foresters Meet.—Independent order 

■ *f foresters. Companion V-mrt Far 
W"e.st. will' iu« .-i Tuesday evening. Hit 
♦nst with Comp. H-fttgr W41 Chamber- 
lain street <Oak Bay car». All mem 
bvrs of the order are cordially invited 
to attend.

ft ft A
Mounted Man Coming.— \ member 

of the Royal Northwest Mounted po
lice force left. Battleford last night for 
Victoria, and from here he will take 
back there Private Philip O. C. Crouch 
of the A. S. who Is wanted in the 
neighl>or -province on a charge -of mig- 
appr..priât Ion of funds while in the R. 
N W. M. P service at Battleford. 

ft ft ft
Oak Bay Liberals.—'»«ik Bay LI lier- 

ai* will hold their regular monthly 
meeting P<-morrow evening in the 
school house on Oak liny avenue, when 
important business will l>e up for con
sideration. The < hair will l>e taken at 
s p m. by William Noble, and F. A. 
Pauline. Liberal candidate for the dis- 
tri' t. and other speakers will deliver 
addresses.

ft ft ft
Victoria Club "At Home.**—The Vlc- 

lorlâ ■ Tib i - Impii.-u buildingL will i>,- 
at home to members and friends to

morrow afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock, 
when the guest-of-honor will be Miss 
l agan, secretary of The Pioneer club, 
of London, the first dub organized 
there for professional women. Her 
subject to-morrow will l»e "Woman In 
Club Isind Miss Fagan has had 
many interesting exixrlenees. She 
was.in South Africa during the B«**r 
war. and was founder and president of 
the Outapan club of the Transvaal She 
was also a member of the World's In
dustrial Council of Women.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid Society.—The follow

ing are among the recent subscriptions 
received by the Victoria Patriotic' Aid 
society.: Employees , customs house.
$126; officers and crew of steamer 
Restless. $13; employees. !>txt Ii. Ross 

i’o.. $35.60; crew of steamer Prin
cess Patricia. $29 50; crew of steamer 
Charmer. $39; crew of steamer Prln- 
■ess Mary. $20.75; oreW of steamer 

Princess Sophia* $66.7!?; crew of steam - 
Princess Adelaide. $50, crew of 

steamer Tees. $33.50 
•rtnvoss Charlotte. $85

W. C. T. U. Meeting.—A meeting of 
the South End W. V. T. U. will he held 
at the home of Mrs. II. II. Jones. 633 
Michigan street on Wednesday at 3

ft ft ft
Jitneymen to Meet.—A meeting of 

tlie entire "Membership of the Victoria 
Jitney, association will be held to-mor 
row morning at 10.30 in the Strath 
cona hotel to discuss in detail the pro 
posed jitney by-law. Jitney ’ drivers 
who are not mem herd of the associ
ation are also Invited, to bo present at 
the meeting.

ft ft ft
Harvest Tea.—The Naval and Mili

tary Methodist church. Esquimau, will 
hold their harvest festival tea this 
evening at 6.30 in the schoolroom, un
der the auspices of thé ladles' Aid. A 
short programme will precede tUe sale 
of fruit and végétat>|es. Mr». Frank 
Peace, of Vancouver, Is expected to 
sing Thp services yesterday were 
well -attended, and'-tne anthems by the 
choir, under the leadership of Mr.
Liodge^ were much appreciated. Kolos
w.-r- rend,.ivd b> Mrs V, , ,,f Y

ft ft ft 1
Victoria 8 Club Dance.—All arnvnge 

m.-niK have been --completed for the 
a*>m‘V'lance to be held on Friday 

ening. September 34. The vommittee
“ R6I out-g lug*- n !'u'.»-r < f . :'.i 

tiolis anti expect to entertair a record" 
rowd Besides the excellent musical 

numbers, which are to be miupfied by 
Mann'a—orchestra, a feature-' of the 
evening will be the moonlight dances 
The. committee composed of well 
known young men in Victoria .dancing 
circle*. have still a few invitât tons left. 
Anyone desiring one may secure "same 

itln$ .with them.
. ft ft ft

Annual Red Cross Meeting.—The
Victoria and District branch of the 

1 anadian Red Croesi society call at ten - 
tion to the advertisement of the an
nual meeting of the society which ap
pears in another column of the |wiper. 
This meeting wlll.be. held at the Km- 
press hotel on Thursday. Sept. 23, at 8 

lock. It Is hoped that nil members 
of tin- organisation will attend. In
dividual notices will not l»e mailed to 
member* as this would coat $30. for 
l»ostage. and- this amount will pay for 
a quantity of drugs or hospital sup
plies.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Service Committee, h O. D.

F-—All members of the Patriotic Com
mittee. I. « ». I». E.. visitors and those 
interested are requested to attend the 
meeting In the Royal .-Victoria thentn 
to-morrow evening at 9 16_ when Sh 
Herbert Ames, president of the (’ana 
dian Patriotic fund will speak on Pan
ada's part in the war. and will give 
an account of the manner In which the 
fund is being administered for the 
Iw neflt of the w iv es and f amilies of the 
soldiers. It will lw> remembered that 
the above committee ig acting as the” 
local relief committee of the fund In 
conjunction with the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid soviet y. and therefore It is Im
portant that all members (thouId make 
a special effort to be present.

ft ft ft
A Pleasing Episode.—A very pleas

ing episode in connection with the visit 
of his royal highness the Duke of 
< 'onnaught occurred during the after
noon of Friday. Two young ladle* 
who ha\ e on several occasions spent 
Bieir afternoons selling flower* to 
visitor* arriving on the Seattle and 
Vancouver boats, on behalf of the Red 
' toss and Blue Cross societies, met 
the governor-general as he was pass-

LIBERAL MEETING 
ON WEDNESDAY NEXT

Voters' Lists Close in Two 
Weeks for November 

Revision

A general meeting of the Liberals 
of the city will be held on Wednes
day evening in the rooms. Jeune block, 
at which a number of matters of in
terest are to come up.

The last day for receiving applica
tions fftr the addition of names to the 
voters' lists of the province Is Mori* 
day, October 4, two weeks,, from to/day, 
if these are to be dealt with at the 
November court of revision As there 
are I many who have qualified for In
clusion In the list since the last re
vision they should go on at the Novem
ber court. '*
__Applications to he added to the list
may be sworn to at the offices of !.. 
U. Conyers, 660 View street; Lee A 
Fraser. 1222 Broad street, or E. 8. 
Woodward, comer of bouglas and Fort 
streets. Anyone who Is qualified to be 
»n the list and whose name does not 
appear there should make early appli
cation at one of these addresses, where 
they can fill out the necessary form.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
VICTORIA VOLUNTEER SQUAD- 

RON MOUNTED RIFLES

f>rade will t»> ltd,! at tin- drill halt, 
Tuesday. Sel-t. 21»t at 8 p, m «harp. 
Orderly room up.-n 7.45 for rvi'ruit,.

<-— By order,
J. 1: ii - >wi:s.

Lieut, and ATdjutaiit.^

NATIONAL RESERVE OFIdÂNADA.

Lieut.-Col. Gregory commanding. 
Company and . recruit drill at the 

drill hall on Wednesday at 8 o'clock. 
Sept. 22. There^wiir be”a meeting of 
the association after the drill. All 
members are requested to attend.'Am
bulance das* oh Friday evening at 
headquarters.

By order,
GKUitOK J GRIMAS- »N

Company, ’Shun !
You’re getting a good deal of it yow. you 

hoys iu uniform, and unless your leisure is 
productive of a pleasant change the routine 
of drill is apt to become very monotonous.
That is just where we have a suggestion to 
help you. Take the Columbia into camp with you. You will 
find it a pal that is always ready to- please you ; always fits in 

. with your mood, never is.blue or out of sorts. You will find it 
a most accomplished pal, too ; ready to sing the latest songs 
for you, ready to play a lilting danre tune, ready to toll you a 
funny story or give you a splendid instrumental selection^

See Us for Special Easy Terms to Boys in Khaki.

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND.

Excellent Concert Given Last Even
ing m the Royal Victoria ' 

Theatre.

Quadra, $102.90; official* inland rev
enue department, $26.50; employees 
and staff qf Brack man - Ker Milling Co., 
$106.95; navy, yard patriotic f'ind.TÎOO; 
B. C. ‘ f3ee<rie railway employees, 
$30.76;" V. 1., Power «’<>; employee*. 
$13 53; Victoria Gas t'o. employee*. 
$6.85; officers and ere* of steamer 
Princess Victoria, $66; crew of tug 
Bad le. $ 10 ; crew of tug Swell, $10 
proceeds of heather day. I laughter nt 
St. George.' $91.0.6; staff « *:xnailian Bank 
of Commerce, $45; anonymous (from 
Seattle»,- $15; crew of s*eaîner Ljueén 
City. $19; crew bf steumer Princes 
Maquinna. $38.

; .crew of steamer jin* ^rom the Kmpresa hotel on his way 
185; crew of « '. G. ! Fsqulnialt. .With hi* aeçuatomed

Second-hand

BicydesAreCheap
About half what a pew wheel 
would eost you. In our Cycle 
Showrooms we jiave a num
ber of second-liand and 
slightly shop-soiled Wheel», 
both ladies" and gents' .mod
el*. Many of them have 
been recently Overhauled and repainted, and, for appearance, 
strength and reliability ..they are the best eycle value procur
able at the price.

"It It’s About Bicycles, Bee Plimley and Save Money"

Æ THOMAS PLIMLEY

kindliness the tovhI visitor inquired if 
'■ wae hower I ' «> In \ IctoiIs, and re
ceived the reply that every day Was 
flnwer day for Use Red and Blue 
Cross societies. The duke tljen «aid 
that he could not conveniently... take 
flowers with him. but on hi* return 
Tie wnyuld" TV glad to• ha-re some. The 
young ladi.-s did not think he would 
remember his promise, but to their 
surprise shortly after 6 a special mes- 
f-nger came to them with a request 
that they should i go to the Kmpresa 
ifotel. On arriving there they were 
mure than pleased to recelve»frum the 
duke a donation of $6 towards each of 
the soviet le*

ft ft *
Matriculation Examinations.—Kxam 

Inatlons Will be held in room 25 in the 
High school -to-morrow and the follow
ing days for matriculation at the JTni- 
wrslty of British Columbia. The dates 
and Subjects are as follows: Tuesday. 
Sept. 21- Morning. 9 to II. English lit
erature; 11 to 12.30, botany and chem
istry; afternoon. 2.30 to 4 30, English 
composition. Wednesday. 8ept. 22— 
Morning. !» to 11. Iattin authors, arith
metic; 11 to 12.30, trigonometry; af- 

j ternoon. 2.30 to 4.30. Latin eompoal- 
i: Hon and sight, Engll*h grammar. 
Thursday. Sept. 23—Momlrg? 9 to 11, 
ulgebra, part I.; ' 11 to 1, French 

' grammar. German grammar; after- 
m«hu^ 2.30 to 4.30, 1-Yench translation.
<ierman translation. Friday. Septem
ber 24- Morning. 9 to 11. geometry, 
part !.. 11 to 12 30. phyalvs. physio
graphy; afternorih. 2.30 to 4 30. history. 
Saturday, Sept ember 25 -Morning. 9 
tq 11. algebra, part II... Greek auihoca; 
afternoon. 2.30 to 4.30, geometry, part 
II.; Greek composition and sight. Spe
cial arrangements may be made for 
the examination of candidat#** who are 
l>rvvented by severe illness or domestic 
affliction from presenting theniselve's 
on the dates flx.-d' g hove. The first 
year arts and second year arts tmpple- 
ment*l will begin to-morrow, and will 
also 4>e held hi room 36 of the High 
school.

It was an exceedingly large and very 
enthusiastic .assemblage of citizens 
which patronized the band concert 
given in the Royal Victoria theatre 
last evening by the band <*f the Fifth 
regiment.

The band was helped by Mrs Harry 
Briggs and Harry I ht vis. both of whom 
were in excellent voice, and had to re
spond to recalls. Mrs Briggs, whose 
accompaniments were played with fine 
Judgment by Mrs Conyers Bridgewater, 
sang ‘ l*and of Hope and Glory."-and, 

n encore number, ."Three " Mr. 
Davis sang the new song by Mrs. 
Bridgewater and Mrs I^-wiri, "Canada 
for Empire." with the band accompany
ing him him. This song is steadily 
growing in popularity, and Mr Duvis 
had to repeat the last verse

Bandsman VlnaJI rendered Paul Rod
neys “Calvary1’ as a "baritone solo quite 
acceptably. The hand selection* were 
all veil chosen and were rendered with 
the muslctanly spirit that animates all 

_of Bandmaster Smith's players, of 
these the piece for which a special re
quest had been received. Rl miner's 
Eventide," wa* accorded a hearty re

ception by the audience, and was easily 
the most popular Instrumental number 
on the programme. The selections from 
"Lucia dl lammenmior" and' "Marl- 
tana" were also well received.

There is an increasing attendance at 
these Sunday evening concerts, which 
fill a place In . the communal life and 
give the «»p|s»rtunity. once a week to 
hear some of the best music. The band 
is worthy not only of public support 
in this way t»ut in a tangible form 
by generous contributions to the plate 
which Maud* m the lobby,

MILITARY WEDDING.

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
. of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

GHED

o/'your Members who have 
responded to the call 

their King 8f Countiy. »
~FI v*r.V Church, Lodge, EduraHotuUInstitution. Ubrtiiua 

Business House. orPübiieOmée throughouHheBnn iim , 
is proudJr> n u mber among its mem fans manu teAoa/v doina 
Jjrrvw Somewhere m Pnance'or elsewhere.
What more appropriate or tasting tribute to their i w/or 

could be conceived than a suitable desiejneif and 
illuminate,/ ROLL OF SERVICE?
Being a Pno/esahmal Designer and Illuminator of wide

TOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR PHONE

Thedlarke-Mtltfon €fa.
32) PEMBERTON BLDG,VICTORIA........... PHONE I470t

Member of 5th Regiment, C. G. A., 
United in Marriage to Daughter 

•? Mr. and Mr», jj. G. Brown.

A military wed.Hng of great Interestl 
wa* celebrated on Saturday afrt-mhon 
at the home of the bride'* parent*. 1203 
Fernwm#d mud, when Ethel Ablngton. 
second daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q.i 
Brown., wa* united in marriage to 
Ucxandcr. second son <>f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Macdonabl, of t'ale«lopla, avenue, 
this city. The rite wa* performed by 
Rev. J. G. Inkster. The bride was 
given away by her father, and was at
tended by her slater. At is* Catherine G. 
Brown; the bridegroom, who is a gun
ner in the 5th regiment. V. G. A . was 
attended by Sgt. A It well, of the same 

!ynit. Miss Marie Cams u sa played 
Ixvhengrln"* Weilding March a* the 
bridal party entered the roons and took 
their places beneath the arch which 
had been specially and beautifully dec
orated for 'the occasion. The bride 
looked handsome In a traveling suit of 
shepherd tartan, with black, picture hat 
trimmed with pink rones and ostrich 
bands. .*4he carried a bouquet of white 
bridal roses and fern, and wore a gold, 
wrist watch, the gift of the bride
groom. Her bridesmukP looked well ii. 
a becoming costume of navy blue with 
black velvet hat trimmed w.itii blue 
rose*. After the pretty ceremony 
dainty refreshments were served in 
the dining room. wh|ch was artistical
ly decorated with pink, and white car
nation*. aster* and Ivy Later in the 
afternoon Mr and Mrs. Macdonald 
sailed on the first stage of a tour of 
the sound cities, and vrlll return via 
Vancouver. Many of their friends nc- 
ompuuied them to t^e boat and gavv

^ l iTTT

them a good send-off. The bride, whi 
is wdi known «md popular in Vjc 
tori.i, receLvied many hsmlnsnmfi md 

Ml from her friend*. TheL
brldegr«u»ms gift to the bridesmaid 
wa* a beautiful hoop of i^arl*. and to 
the best man a gold-mounted fount tin

ISLAND PUBLICITY.

Second Article of Series on Vancouver 
Island Appears in Sesttle 

Sunday Times.

The second of FrMer.ick Wagner's 
article* in the Seattle Sunday Tints 

Vancouver island as a tourist*' 
pleasure ground appeared yesterday, 
wrih four Illustrations of scenery on 
the route, and a graphic account of the 
Journey from Victoria to Albernl The*e 
articles are attracting much attention.

Yesterday's Issue, like the pre,ced
ing one. refers informs of high praise 
to the n>ads over -which the autdmo- 
bllist travels on the island, and speaks 
of the coun'rv passed through a* unex
celled for scenery In the northwest.

There will be two other {articles on 
the same subject to complète the sér
ié*. which will then he printed in book 
forth for free distribution by the Se 
attle Times and tin- Island Automobile 
association. The book will contain 
log* of all the road trip* on this isl
and. with other information for the 
traveling a* Homo hi list.

Royal Templars—The regular meet
ing of the Royal Templars of Tuiupeir-

anco wilt be held In the "New Temple."
^ . M. (_’. A;, on Tuesday, Kept 21. rtt 
8 p m. All members are requested t*
* Bend a*» very important business will 
be trausiii-ted.

ft ft ft
Oak Bay W. C. T. U.—The regular

monthly meeting df the « »ak Bay W. C.
T I', will !»• !i--ld at th home of Mrs. * 
Nicholas, on Wetlnesday. The president 
requests every member to be present.

ft ft ft
Women's Canadian Club.—The mem

ber* of the Women's Canadian club 
are reminded that reserve seats will be 
provided for them at the Empress ho
tel at 1.30 to-morrow when Lieiit.-<Y»1 
L’urrie. M. 1'^ will aildrea* the Cana-. 
Ban club on the subject : "With the 

L’ana«lian Army In Hjtnders."
ft ft ft

Closing Week at Princesé.—To-night 
mark* the beginning of theuAHen Play- 
er*v list week gt the Princess. "Ca
mille" will l»e played, and theatre
goer* who know Ml** Felton's ability 
as an emotional actress, will appre
ciate what she will he able to do with 
what i* considered the greatest part 
ever written for a star. Dumas has 
painted with a master hand the 
empty glitter, the ghasfly Insipidity, 
the utter wearisomenew* <*f the e 
called pleasure life. There undoubted
ly will be bumper hbusee to bid the 
popular company farewell.

ft ft ft
Rlderly people should -use Rexall Or

derlies. They are a perfect and mild 
laxative. Sold only by D. K. Campbell, 
the Rexall Store, 10c., 25c. A 50c. boxen
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An Ad For Women Who Have Not 
Bought Fall Suits

IT you have not yet bought your Wall Suit, you are fortunate. Until 
Wr hnd opened the special shipments of Friday and Saturday we really 
had no Idea what splendid values we coaid give by following a new 
policy in buying. You really MUST see these New Suits. Don’t THINK 
of deciding until you HAVE done so. When you see them, you'll know 
why.

An Unusual Suit
Gabardine In Copen, with black 

velvet collar and cuffs edged 
with tan broadcloth ; trimming 
of blue novelty buttons, coat 
has large pocket flaps trim
med with black braid and 

'pleated from side front to side 
back. Tht? skirt is a very 
smart circular style. Our price 
*» tmly .............................. 932.50

New Moire Underskirts in All 
Leading Shades. $1.50 to $1.75

Two Smart Suits at 
$31.50

Number one Is a fine French 
navy serge; velvet collar: belt 
effect at high wajst side front 
to side back; wide panel very 

* fine pin tucks collar to waist; 
circular skirt.

Number two is a gabardine in 
deep taupe; mannish lapel 
w-Hh black velvet overcollar; 
pocket flaps; coat fitted at 
waist and made with narrow 
plmels, the seams running into 
pleats Just below waist line; 
skirt "made with panels to cor-' 
respond; 1 *

728 YATES ST. Correct Hat- . 

end Garments 

for Women.

“THE PEOPLE’S MARKET’

Women Are Learning
Daily

—-that KIRKHAM’8 cash prices arc “money- 
saving prices.”

BE A CASH CUSTOMER AND 
SAVE FROM 20 PER QENT TO 

24 PER CENT
The more our competitors “knock” the greater is the 

proof that OVR prices are the lowest.

BOLDEN STAS TEA qf
1-pound package ............ 7,...... ..................................................................OOC

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BOTTER on
■» lbs. for .........................................T.rr;.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ÿÿC

PRIME CHEESE
Per pound  .................................................... ,.. 6d\j C

RECEPTION PURE LARD ---------- (ha in
Per tiil, 44y, 74* and................................ . «£ JL.40

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
...... . 22cBUTTERCUP MILK

.3 large tin*......................... ......................
Delivered with other goods.

RECEPTION FLOUR, bread or pastry. • a a
Either kind ; 49-lb. saek $1.75, 10-lb. aaek................. 44C

NICE FRESH 
WALNUTS,, lb. 15c ORANGE MASMALADE, jar...........19C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
general orders. 
Bend for prioo 

Hot

CASH BRANCH
Corner "of Government and 

Fort Streets.
Phones: Meat and Flah Depl. 
IU0; Orocci*} Dept.. 16*1; Do- 

Uvory Dept, 6622.

All Phono Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

DOMINION THEATRE
Daniel Frohmau présenta 

The Emotional Artist Supreme

Pauline Frederick
—u

In her great triumphant screen appearance

, l

The story of an artists model 

Produced by the Famous Players Co. in Five Acts.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

AT THE THÉÂTRES
“THE GAMBLERS.”

Those who have seen- the ether Klein
drama's "The Third Degree” apd “The 
Lion and the Mouse” will be glad of 
the opportunity of witnessing "The 
Gamblers," which the Royal Victoria 
theatre will show in picture for the 
first three days of this week. The play 
when presented here last had an all- 
star vast, and was produced in ;he old 
Victoria theatre at prices ranging from 
fwenty-fiVe cents to |2.00. Now it is 
presented In the form of a photoplay 
with prices within the reach of alL In 
it the dramatist deals in his usual mas
terly manner, with the working in the 
world of high finance. A peignait love 
story is also Introduced. "The Gam
blers,” is one of the strongest plays 
written by Charles Klein, and wher
ever presented has never failed to 
arouse the utrfiost enthusiasm, it will 
l»e shown In five parts. In addition to 
this feature two good Comedies have 
been secured. “Wifle’s Ma Comes 
Back." which gives a brilliant example 
of how not to treat a mother-in-law, 
and “The KnaRenville Twins.” The 
programme is finished off with a 
Weekly Pictorial with news from all 
parts of the world.

PARTAGES THEATRE.

< *ne of -those mystifying semi-oc
cult, psychological • demonstrations 
whtclr arouse universal interest, partly 

|amusing, partly edifying, and partly 
| eerie, is tô he the dominating feature 
iat Pantages theatre this week, com
mencing with to-day’s matinee. It will 
be offered by «Llrla of the mbst notable 
mystics of the dayi George Ixwette, 

Xmrtn and"M»f<-Mrs Crane, 
under the general designation of Con
centration.”

These weird people answer "all men
tally awked questions which the mem
bers of the audience put to them, play 
any musical selection mentally asked 

.for. besides n number of equally mystl- 
I fylng experiments which will prove 
1 * nine dayk’ wonder td Pantages füT- 
J irons.
1 - Se«vnd In Importance nmftVig the 

g< * «1 things promised is the Anglo - 
I Chinese musical « omedietta, called 
1 "1-ung < "hoy.” which will be Interpret- 
1 etl by a fine company of pretty girlsjl 
h cadet! by Miss Agnes von Bravht. 
Thore-are ten in the cast, all possess
ing unusually fine voices, exceptional 
good looks and a store of pretty 
clothes. The entire. atmosphere 1»

Flannelette 

: Rolls 
For Prelecting 

Silver

How do you keep your 
■liver flatware?

Have you an expensive 
cabinet, or do you roll It 
lip carefully In tissue 
paper, or throw It all to
gether in a drawer to 
shake about and become 
marred and scratched?

See our nicy rolls In 
grey with silk edging a 
small black lata* I wUb 
while Silk lettering tells 
what each roll contains, 
i do» Teaspoons, etc-, 
etc , ak»o made to hold 
full dozen.

Prices from 40c. to 75c.
To hold anything from, 

email ladle tu silver tray.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS

Car. View and Broad 8ta

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
au personar fteTns sent by maU for

is at the

PRINCESS THEATRE
Miss

FAREWELL WEEK.
Verna Felton and Allen 

Players Ini

CAMILLE
Curtain. *.!¥>. Phone 4B2S.

Box office open 10 a. m. to 1© p. m.

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

“Old Foes With New 
, Faces”

10th Chapter of the "Diamond.”

Scenes of the 
Eastland Disaster

And

Views From the Frent
Other Many and Varied Photoplay a

Oriental, and the music is described as 
oT a most' catchy nature. -

A breezy comedy act will be offered 
by Ijewtr imt-rnaptn. tWset running 
largely to burlesque.

Nana, th#- Last Indian dancer, is 
certain to cause a thrill ; in fact, such a 
sensation a.s has seldom been aroused 
b>' a turn at "a local place of amuse
ment.

Flynn and McLaughlin offer a aeries 
of char»* ter dames which have mèt 
with great f&vot from audiences else-

K. J. Moore has a whole box full of 
tricks which he Intends to exhibit, ar 
ctnnpanlcd with a hilarious line of*pat 
ter.

The best type of motion pictures will 
be shown by the Pantagewcope.

H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, pints. 
$1.00 par dozen

PARTAGES THEATRE
UnrauaMM Vaudeville;

WEEK OF 8EPTEMBER 20.

George I-sv<tt. the Mental Marvel,
xjk Presents

CONCENTRATION
Marvellous Occult Demonstrations, 
witli -Madam•• Zends, the Psychic 
Wonder, and Mercedes « 'rane, the 

Musical Oracle 
Music Science Mirth

Also:—Nana ; Flynn and Mc
Laughlin; Lewie and Chapin; E.

J. Moore.

Girl and Music Show
FUNG CHOY 
10—People—10

Performances: Matinee, 2; even
ings. 1 90 and 9 If.

In Fit

«■4 Udrw'

R. J. Shepherd, Montreal 
Emjire»» hotel.

* *. *
H Mahner. of Nanaimo. Is staying 

at the Dominion.
a *• *

I. C. I*lgh. of Vancouver, Is at the 
hotel Metropolis.

* « *
D. Wolstenholtoe. Winnipeg, Is regis

tered at the Kmpress.
» » e

Dr. Eden E. Johnson, of San Eran- 
clscn, Is al the Dominion.

It U S
E. A. Smith, of Essondale, B. C., Is 

stopping at the Dominion.
It » »

H. A. Duncan Is staying at the Hotel 
Metropolis from Vancouver.

f* it ù
W. C. Strlpp, of Seattle. Is in the city 

and Is at the Pirathcona hotel.
* O <y

A. Marfarlanr, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Hotel Ktrulhcvna.

it it <r
F. H. Cosgrove, of Vancouver, Is 

registered at the Hotel Metropolis. 
trf & n

J. McFadden, city, hàs taken up his 
residence at the Btrathcona hotel.

<* it it
Mr: and Mrs Bateman, 6f Duncan, 

are staying at the Hotel MemspoîïP. 
it it it

J Wallace and family, of Winni
peg. are guests of the Drominion hotel.

ft- ft -----
J A. Frascr^munbar lur-CuriU***, wml 

Mrs. lYaerr. returned yesterday from 
Banff.

i ft it it
Mrs. 8. Travers and son and Miss E 

Ryder, of* Vancouver, are gui sis of the 
Dominion.

ft » it f
A. May. of Saskatoon! and Jas. L 

Tait, ef t'algary, are staying at the 
Dominion -*

it it it _______ j
Robert Wit ham ik—In the city from 

Winnipeg, and Is staying at the Hotel 
Metropolis.

it it it
Mr and Mrs W. 1» Mackintosh, of 

Vancouver, are gu. sts at the St rath- 
cona hotel.

it ft it
H. if. Whllf? and Mrs White, of 

('timberland, are registered at the Do
minion hotel.

it it it
Mrs H Marat ta, of Pittsburgh, is 

visiting Mrs W. P. Worthtngmn,» 2TT43 
Government St.

it it it
N. A. McKinnon and Norman Jewel - 

man. of Vancouver, a. guerts of the 
Dominion hotel.

it it it
Mr. and Mrs Br&ttshom. of Seattle, 

are among the new arrivals ^at the 
hotel Metropolis.

it it it
J. Ivee Nicholson. New York, is In 

the city on his way to the fair, and 
1» at the Empress.

it it it
Mrs. and Miss Oliphant, Park Boule

vard, have returned home from a visit 
to Shawn lean lake.

it it it
S. Gough. Mrs Gough and Mrs.

" oodward, of Nanaimo, are staying at 
the Dominion hotel.

it it it 
G Dreyfus has arrived In the rfto 

from J.o* Angeles, and is .staying at 
the Hotel Metropolis.

* * M
J F Bledsoe and T. A. C Collins, of 

AI be ml, were among yesterday’s ar
rivals at the Dominion.

•tore Hours: S.10 a m. to « ; 
Saturdays Included,

New Apparel in the Baby and 
Ju™or Sections

Specializing in these lines brings ns in touch with the very best 
sources of supply ami enables us to present unusually broad 
BHRortments at all times. Right now the showing is partieu- 
larly intereating and replete, an<l includes a great collection of 
new styles that will not be seen elsew here.

New Woolen Goods for Infants and Children
Wool Bootees at 25<* t.» F 1.25. 
Wool Gaiters at 35^ 50<, 75f 
Wool Sujts. for ages 1 to 3 years, 
with pants, Jersey and cap com
plete. at $2.50 and $2.75. 
Brushed Wool Suite in white. f«»r 
figes 1 tô S years; set of <8 ut 
$2.75 and $3.
Trddv Bear Blankets. Sleeping 
Bagi. Kimonas; CarrTagt C< .*.•<.

* Crib Covers, etc. '

Hand-Made Wool Bonnets, trim- 
me<l with dainty ribbons. Jit $1
to $1.75.

Knitted Wool Caps at 50*. 65<* 
and 76<.

Wool Sweater Coats for baby, at
$1.25 to $2.50.

Infantees at 20<, 25< to 45<.

W’pid ( tveraila, with wBhfnrt
feet, at 50<, 75< and $1.00.

A Complète Stock of Arnold’s Knit Goods for
- -- Infants

New Presses, Coats and Suits for School and College Girls 
8 to 18 years.

Sailer and I’eter Thompson Presses, in Haw serge at S3 75
to #17.50. '
Corduroy Vtdvct Presses, in many styles and colors, at Sti.50
tn #10.00.

Skirts in navy S. rge at #2.50, #3.00 and.#3.50.
Middy Waists in flannel, in navy br scarlet, at #4.50.
Coats in a very gne collection of desirable Fall styles in 
cheviots, tweeds, blanket cloths, corduroy velvets, army cloths," 
sdielines^fnuey curl cloths, etc., at prices ranging from #6.50
to “a..>.00.

Smart styles in new"Fall Suits at #22.50 to #35.00.

756 Yates Street, Victoria.
575 Granville Street, Vancouver

Phone 1876 I

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Jesse L. Lanky presents *

FANNIE WARD
In the famous Comedy of Continental and American 

life

i i

Marriage of

Performance* 1.30 to 5 and 6.30 to 11 p m.

Mis# M M. Brown, of Vancouver, Is 
In the city fer a few days and Is regfs- 
U-rcd at the Hotel Htrathcona.

•it it it
Dr and Mrs. Alfrxd Thomas, Fort 

street, have returned from a trip to 
the Panama-Pacific exhibition. 

it it it
FT. R." Ricketts was aver from Van

couver for the week-end, - and .was 
registered at the Empress hotel *

it it a
Mrs. N 8. Clarke and daughter arc 

over from North Vancouver and are 
staying at the, Hotel Htrathcona

» » »
Mi®* O’Keefe arrived‘in the city yes

terday afternoon from Vernon. R <*\ 
She is staying at the Jamw Bay hotel. I 

I it a it
John Clark, who has been visiting 

ur-M.-md'towns. ha* r. turn.-d and has 
taken up residence at the Strathcuoa 
hoteT.

ft ir - it
J. hr Rees**, the mining man. has 

gone to Jonew’ lake to look into the 
newly discovered ore body In that 
locality. ^

» » it
Mrs. Jas. Llvesley came do^rn. from 

Prince Rufn-rt on the Grand Trunk 
boat, and is registered at the Do
minion.

it it it
Mrs Drew, accompanied by Misa 

Alma Irvine, left on Tuesday iaat for 
Fan Franc!«.<, for a few weeks’ visit 
to the exposition. i

it it it
A. J. Dal la In has returned from a 

week end visit to Vancouver. wh<re he 
attended a meeting of the 6f. ' John 
Ambulance ass*>ciatlon.

ft it it
Captain B. Btyth. Hope, has come 

down to the coast with the intention 
of enlisting In one or other of the 
overseas units now Jn course of or 
ganlxatlnn.

it it it
Mr nnd Mrs. C. 8 Emoh. Cleveland, 

»r<- .rrndlne a frw day» In the city in 
the enuree of a tour of the neat and 
a vl,it to the fair They are at the Em- 
prose hotel. ^

ft . ft *
WallacejGrlme is recovering from 

ân operation which he underwent at 
the Royal Jubilee hospital. Mrs. Grime 
will not be at home during this month 
on that accQimt, but will receive on 
October 16 and 16 at 1 EllersUe,” Rlthet

S » it it it
Mr and Mrs. Blrkett. who have given 

the use of their home at Marigold for

Hanson Hair Goods Co.
W|| and Toupee Makers, Hairdressers

For over twenty years * 
tfl.''U.llel« In Ij.dl.e- Artistic Hair Goode of every 

description.
Gents’ Toupees and Wigs. Shampooing. Marcel and Water Waving. 

Hair and Scalp Treatment. Combing» Made Up.

214 JONES BUILDING, FORT STREET 
Pnona 2684 p, 0. Bex 1260

the use of the Baptist Sunday school, 
were on Friday evening visited by the 
teacher* and scholars and presented 
with a silver service Tti testimony of 
appreciation of their kindness.

it it it
Mrs J H llawthornthwnite. of Na

naimo. is the^fcif nt of 4ier sister, Mr*. 
W J. Goepel, Nlonteroy avenue. Oak 
Bay.

it It it
Hon Frank Cochrane. Mrs. Cochrane. 

Miss Cot hrane, and George W. Yates, 
the minister's private secretary, left 
this afternoon for Vancouver. After a 
stay of a day in the mainland city 
they will return east over the Cana
dian Pacific railway. The minister will 
take a run over the Hudson Bay,rail
way on the way. In order to see the 
progress being mAde^ondt.

M»
For i-our acid stomachs, gas «ml fer

mentation of food, A tcaspvonful in a 
fourth of a glana of hot water usually 
gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by all 
druggists In either powder or tablet form 
At 76 centa per bottle.

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes At MWTMI T?nt- 
veralty. Second place In Canada 
In 1916 at the Royal Military Col
lect Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangements fer 
Junior Boys.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commence» 

Wednesday. Sept 8
Warden—Rev W W Bolton. M A. 

(Cantab).
Headmaster-.!. C. Barnacle. Eeq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

appljr the Headmaster,

Tits minister of a email country flock 
wan discussing with an illiterate inem- 
l»cr of his church religious topics of 
var>-ing interest. The member express
ed the suggestion that even the best 
were none too good In this vale of sin 
and tribulation “You believe, then.” 
Interposed the pyeachcr, "In the* doc
trine of total depravity ?” "Y* s. sir. I 
do,” responded the member, "that Is, 
where It Is lived up to.”

Preserving Week 
for

PEARS
Fine Bartlett's in splendid 

condition. (p -g 8» 
Per box .... IM.lO

20 lbs. B. 0. rn
Sugar . . Nbl.uU

The Oak Bay Grocery Co.
" 2248-2262 O.k

, Phjnn.’s — Meat Dept, 2249; 
Grocery I^opt., 1»69.

20 Per Cent Reduction
<$k.

On Bathe. Eta

The Annual Meeting
'&2ÙZSK22: v""torl*c,,y

Canadian Red 
Cross Society

JSP !" on Thursday. September a. 
IMS. In the Bill room of the Bmpree. 
Hotel, at S o'cluck p. m.

Tnim-t!lately xfter our annual merlin* 
a meetln* «f the ne-wly «levied commute.-in pe held.

CHAR WILLIAMS.
Hun. Set > -Trena.

A SHERET
Phona U». UK BUnahkrd su
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THE MAN BEHIND 
-THE * PLOUGH—
□ ByJ.J.M. □

i. CONVENTION TO 
DEBITE PROHIBITION

Two or ttfrt-e day» ago, on mÿ leav 
Ing th<? hoKpital for the second time 
during the past month, I received from 
an unknown correspondent, whose sig
nature simply reads, "Joseph Martin, 
Victoria,"' a somewhat lengthy com
mun kat Ion from which I extract the 
following;

“If, lie fore you leave this country, 
you will be good enough to write 
strong and forcible article against this 
mad scheme of conscription which Is 
now destroying the domestic peace of 
the whole British empire, you will con
fer a great and lasting favor on those 
people in Victoria who are I» sympathy 
with the movement. Ymp can tell 
them, perhaps better thiminvone glee. 
that the man who, stayent home and 
tills the soli of his country Is doing 
more for his countryV good than the 
,n.an who takes his gun to tight In a 
/••reign land." \

Even though my correspondent had 
stipulated for an "article” minus the 
twin adjectives, "strong and forcible,”
I would be still Inclined to Imagine he 
made a mistake. In the selection of his 
scribe; but since he has already told 
in* \s hat he expects me to tell "those 
people in Victoria who are In sympathy 
with th.. . in-vriiieiiL" . liven, J jsJpjyld. 
say, the "great and lasting favor” 
would be the offspring of "Joseph Mar
tin" rather than that *-f “J. J. M.”

X #lyk Irishman, however, is very 
rarely found mlnii* an antidote of joynà 
kind or other for such pressing ail- 
riients a» doctors and hospital^ fall to 

! diagnose and In tills Instance I w ill 
Just fall back on a kind of'compromise 
with Mr. Martin. For worlds, I would 
not admit that I am not able to write 
“a strong and forcible article” on any 
subject under the sun, so.I propose to 

-extricate myself from my present di
lemma by transforming Mr. Joseph 
Martin’s "strong and forcible article” 
Into one of J. J. M s weak and force
less lyrics which, while it may and 
doifbtless“will soothe the ruffled feeT-- 
ings of my correspondent, will be able 
t, claim exemption from all crltlclsju 

j under that greatest of all literary prlv- 
11* ges—"Poetic License.”

THE MAN BEHIND THE PLOUGH
TU y sing about the glorUs of .the man

1
Arid the books are full of stories of the 

wonder* he las done;
There's something sort of .thrilling In the 

flag that's graying h‘gh.
And It mak^i you want to "holler 

the boy* go marching by;
But when the shouting's over n 

fighting done, somehow,
We find we’re still depending "on the 

man behind the plough.”

Saloon-keeper and License 
Commissioner Will Address 

Vancouver Meeting

The British Columbia Sunday School 
convention will be hold In* Vancouver 
on October 6, C, 1. A meeting of great 
Inspiration and help for all the Sun
day school workers Is anticipated. 
There will be three hours of depart
ment conference study. In the element
ary there will be considered the be
ginner*. the primary, and the primary 
and temperance. In the 'teen ago and 
adult grades leadership, organization, 

activities will be considered. 
Among the subjects in the general 
meetings will “Bible Study,” by Rev. 
HT. F. Waring; "The. Church Organized 
for Religious Education," by Rev. E. 
Thomas; "Htandanltzlng the Sunday 
School," by Rev. F. W. Langford.

These men Are all specialists In the 
particular work with which they will 
deal. The last two evening iheeilngH 
will be devoted to "Prohibition." Rev. 
F. Hardy and H. Hi Stevens, M. P. 
will speak at the first meeting, and 

the -last night of the Convention 
there will be a great temperance par
ade. tho subsequent me* ting to be In 
the skating àrtna. t»n that occasion 
there will be" a debate on prohibition, 
two of the speakers At which will bo a 

ugUdoa-kceper tml -A lkcjuw. auuml*- 
slpner There will be special rates on 
all railway lines, and It Is hoped that 
every school Iji Victoria will have dele
gates present. ' ->

LAWN BOWLING CUPS
NEARING THE FINALS

rh, ‘f

ft
ta

Donald finally consents to paint the 
pictures that’ the public wants, and 
signs a contract with Ikdb^re, an art 
dealer, to supply him with com mere ial 
subjects. About this time Wainwrlght 
decides to return to America. lKmnl 
begins working on a nude picture 
which Helen' poses, and upon Its com 
pletlon It Is acclaimed by critics and 
public ' as a masterpiece Dolbeare 
•alls to view tlrte work, but Doha Id’s 

artistic Instincts are wounded at Dol 
beare * view-point of the painting, and 
In a burst of rage slashes his master- 
ple* e ta pieces. This is a severe blow 
to L>olbeare. Who has Immediately real
ized the monetary value of the picture, 
and he plans to force l*>nald to abide 
by the contract he has made with him. 
Wainwrrtght arrives th America. and 
after a short meeting with iMil heart, 
wlR> tells him that It would have been 
bettef had Helen married him Instead 
of IkTnald, goes to Ikmald’s studio to 
visit his old friend and the woman 
whom he still loves. After g very 
friendly reunion, Walnwrlglit. while 
going over Donald's sketch-book, sees 
the many drawings of the nude figure 
IHised by Helen, without the head 
drawn in Walnwrtght Is struck by the 
beauty of the figure, and states his 
willingness to- pay a large sum of 
money for the services of the tftudel. 
Walnwrlght Ignorant of the fact that 
the model is Helen, liennld refuses all 
Information concerning, the modelas ut

Helen has listened Intently. Dolbeare. 
after consulting a lawyer and learning 
that his, case of breach of contract 
against Donald Is a strong,yO^e, >C«lns 
tf> press Donald to force him to lire

p to the contract-^to such an extent 
that when Donald refuses DvIbeo.rq ob
tains an attachment on all of Donald's 
per.dvnal belongings, even causing hli 
furniture to- be removed from his home 
That night, facing destitution, Helen 
determines to selbhei* services for the 
large sum of money offered by Wain 
wrlght. In order to save her husband's

She arrives at Walnwrlght’s studios 
and tells him she vitas the model he find 
so admired, and that she la ready to 
accept his offer. Wain wrlght accepts, 
but when he attempts to make love 
to her she firmly reminds him that 
theirs is only a business relationship 
Dolbeare becomes aware of the fact 
that Helen Is posing In (he nude fo" 
Walnwrlglit. and to wreak further re
venge upon Donald,, lias his steno
grapher call Donald on the 'phone and 
.ell him that his wife wants him to call 
at Walnwrlght’s studio for her. Don
ald is astonished by the message, but 
at once calls at Walnwrlght'a. Then 
follows the Mg scene In which. In the 
midst of the sitting Donald Is an
nounced by the butler. Walnwrlglit 
hkltts Helen, and when Jkmahl enters 
and tells him of the message he lias 
received Wain wrlght tells him It is a 
Tit, That someone has been playTng la

To-morrow, While Wool Blankets, $4.35
A good Strong pure white soft Wooten Blanket, having perfect finish ; a quality that will give entire satis» 
faction/ Bixe 60x80. Very special at. pair....................... .. .......................................................... ^. v.^.*** .$4.36

REMEMBER THE RfD CROSS SOCK SHOWER to be held at Temple Hall. September 23.

Heavy Grey Wool Socks,- 3 Pair % 1.00 I Another Special Line at 25c

These are well worth your sending, çomlng in a good j In plain grey, dark mixtures or all hla< k A good
heavy 'soft finish weight ; grey only ; 3 pair $1.00 wearing sock. air 25$

trick on hlm. I kmald Is more puzzled 
than ever, and leaves. Meanwhile 
Helen Is Itelpg tortured as to whether 
she Is doing right or wrong, but final
ly dec Idea to see her Impulsive act 
through. Later that night she tells 
Donald thgt she has found employment 
as an art teacher. In the morning shu 
arranges with Dolbeare, with the 
cheque she has received from Waln
wrtght In her name, to release Don
ald from the contract he has signed, 
,ind asks Dolbeare to make Dormld be- 
HeVe that he Is being released of Dol- 
henre's own free will. Dolbeare, de
spite his promise to do as Helen re
quested, lelî# Donald that the cheque

was given to hlm bÿ Helen, and adds 
a few other remarks, Insinuating many 
nasty things to have presumably oc
curred between Helen and Walnwrlght. 
This is a terrible blow to Donald, who 
is already prepaied to believe It. Tliere 
Is a big scene between Helen and Don
ald wherein he accuses her of infidel
ity, aqd sees plainly by the marks left 
by the bracelets which she wore while 
1 losing that all Is true. He rushes out 
madly, determined to kill Walnwrlght 
Helen readily understands Donald's 
motive, and sets out after hlna to warn 
Walnwrlght. Bhc gets Into a machine 
and passes Donald as he Is running mad
ly on the street, and arrives at Waln

wrlght’s in ample time to warn him 
of the coming of the enraged Donald. 
As Ikmald Is announced, Helen hides 
behind the curtains. In the fight Vmt 
ensues. Donald, as he Is about to slash 
tl»e picture, shoots at Walnwrlght, 
who falls to the ground in time to al
low the bullet to pass over him in the 
direction where Helen Is hiding.,.Helen 
la struck by the bullet and she' «tag
gers through the curtains and falls un
conscious' at hefMiusband's feet. The 
wound Is pot à fntkl one. And Donald 
at Jast Understands what she did was 
for him alone and the forgiveness 
brings al>out the happy end of the

_ Jji_all pump and splendor of an army 
on parade,,

And through all the awful darkness by 
the smoke of battles made;

In the halls where Jewels glitter, and 
.where shouting men debate.

In the palaces where filters deal out 
honors to the great;

There Is not a single person who’d bé 
doin' business now.

Or have medals, If U wasn't for "the 
man behind the, plough."

We’re building mighty cities, and we’re 
gaining lofty heights.

We’re winning—Juts of gh-ry and we’re 
setting things to rights;

We’re showing all creation how the 
world's affairs should run 

i,d men will gaze in wonder at the 
things that we have done;

But they’ll overlook the fellow, Just the 
same as we do now.

Who's the whole concern's foundation, 
"that's the man behind the plough." 

Victoria. B. C., .-cptvmber 2t\ 1815.

In two of the lawn bowling compe
titions have the- finals been reached. 
4hw «e*u-gf**»e* for the O.O. cup and 
Shortt, Hill A Duncan cup being the 
decisive contests. Yates won from 
Roberts on Saturday and will now meet 
Melville for the S. H & D. trophy.

In the O. O. cup competition Sturgess 
and Ferguson defeated Dunn and Allen, 
thus leaving the finals to be plkyed 
«•fT by Stuvgess arid Ferguson against 
Falrfull and Lothian.

in the Mackenzie cup challenge com
petition, Oliphant arid McBride cap
turai the trophy from Mowat and 
Warnlcker.

Messrs. Mi Bride and Oliphant suc
cessfully defended the MvKenzi*- cup 
against Messrs. DowMvell and Wnrn- 
lcker on Saturday, the finals being 31 
to 13. The winners will probably hold 
this trophy until next season, as no 
other challenges have been filed.

Father, remonstrating with his 
daughter for not sending her young 

man home earlier—"Late hours are 
bad for .one.” Daughters-"Well, father, 
late hours may be bad for one, but 
they're all right for twol"

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort and satisfaction 
In tho clothes we make. Why not 
be one of them T

G. H. REDMAN.
Tailor, W6 Yates At.

D0UKH0B0RS GIVE IN
Faced With Prosecutions, Colonists 

Say They Will Conform to the 
Provincial Laws.

The prosecutions Which were insti
tuted- against, the Ikiukhotiore in this 
province within the past couple of 
weeks by^ F. C. Moffatt, a Nelson-bar
rister, st the Instance of the attorney- 
gyyraJ, have l*e*.n ordered discuntln 
tJed by Hon. Mr. Bowser.

This action is taken, the attorney 
general explains in a public state
ment. upon a re|fort received from Mr 
kfoffatt, in which that gentleman States 
that the Dmikhobora have decided t< 
obey .the law In the matter of taking 
out licenses to run steam boilers and 
In sending their children to school.

It Is the understanding, Mr. Moffatt 
reports, following meetings held by the 
Doukhobors, that they will conform to 
the requirements of the law In thgse 
part, uiars. The attorney-general. In 
his statement, expresses his admira 
lion of the frugality and industry of 
the volontés, and hie pleasure that they 
have decided to-conform to the laws of 
the province.

We Mirer Immedlelely—Aeywhere
Phone your order 

to 4253
THE HUDSON’S BAY CO

WINE DEPARTMENT
1311 Douala* St. Open till 10 p. m

BREAKFASTS 
Anytime

. HOT LUNCHES
12 te 2

S'PPEPS._
5 tl 7

THE TEA KETTLE
Mies Wooldridge 

Comer Douglas and View Street* 
Phone 40*6

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

i D. H. BALE
'or. Fort and Stadpcon* Aw 

Phone UMl *

DOMINION THEATRE.

The story of the film Version of the 
celebrated emotional drama “Hold." the 
latest prttductlon of the Famous Play
ers Film Co. on the Paramount pro
gramme, starring Pauline Frederick, 
at the 1 mminUm theatre Is as fpllowsT

Doiiald Bryant and Rol*ert Waiiv 
wrlght, art students and friends, are 
l*oth deeply In. love with their co- 
worker. Helen. At the expiration of 
their respective courses Donald wins 
the academy's honor prize and Robert 
finishes his course by just managing to 
pass . tbe examination. Helen favors 

! Donald's suit, and shortly after hhr 
graduation from the .art school they 
arc married. Wainwrlgbt later receive# 
an inheritance, which he uses to go to 
Rtirope to continue his training and 
Incidentally try to forget the Woman 
he loves. With the passing time, 
Walnwrlght. due to his commercial 
sense Of painting what the public de
sires becomes a fa mot** artist, while 
Donald. I»e* a use of his refusal fo nom
mer* ial ize his ability and bis aversion 
toward all mercenary- view of his art, 
finds his path a hard one. HI* lot Is 
all the harder to hear when Helen 
read* to him of Wainwright's tremen
dous success abroad.

With starvation confronting, them.

(■

Why all this fuss
about Chewing Gum?

Couldn't you save money on flavoring, for 
instance, ami still give an excellent Gum? "

Ye*, so we could. Bui you should understand at the start thst Sterling 
*.um set out to establish a new standard in chewing gums. To arcomnlisli 
this, the flavor must be both more delicious and more lasting. Hence I 

, Point No. 1—Crowded with
flavor. *

"ff ell, then, is all this repeated refining 
t really necessary?"

Of course, no chewing gum is ahvays gritty. Bnt we want a gum which 
** n**vcr G™/- You can chew Sterling Gum month in and month out 
without striking grit in a single stick. This simple fact is expressed in

Point No. 2 —Velvety " body 
~ '—NO GRIT.

"How does Sterling Gum keep?"
W c have taken great pains to produce a gum which would hold its fresh
ness under extremes of heat, cold and humidity. The result is :

Point No. 3—Crumbloproof.

a "At that rate you’re a little on the order 
J then of pure-food cranks?”

Yes. It is s msttrr of record that the highest grades of chicle, flavors 
I - **“* other materials come to us. We even pulverise our own sugar right

in our own sunny kitchens There is a real purity effort bark of
Point No. 4—Sterling purity.

"you speak of'sunny kitchens’. Any ‘
particular point there?"

Indeed yes I The Sterling Factory is a model gum factory. All day 
long the light streams through inti, spotless surroundings. Hence :

Point No. 5—From n daylight 
... factory.

Do the help live up to their surroundings?”
Yes. Each employe wears a clean uniform and cap. Each morning we 
supply him with fresh-laundered, snow-white gloves. That is how we 
accomplish. Point No. 6—Untouched by

_ builds.

"That IS interesting. Now, what is Point 7?”
Point 7 ? 1 list is in I he gum. You will find it there. Later on toe tvill 
offer suitable rewards for tho discovery _ .
“ PoUu 7- B,ut ru,w m •imPfy P"?- Lp ^
•ent it to you this way :

CATARRH
£ THE

■bladder: 
linmdla

S&NT/IL
CAPSIZES ,MidSr 24 Hour* ;

f Barb C»rv ', Each Cap. y 
Snle bear* Ue (|

Starting Gum
They^ point ^um

PEPPERMINT AND 
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

Afet/e irt CmnmOm

THE STEHLINti ».UM COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited.
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Finest Building Site 
in Victoria

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE. 
AND TERRACE AVE.

consisting of 134 aura» froirtage 
on Rockland avenue about 376 
feet, on Terrace avenue *10 feet, 
commands unbroken panorumto 
view over atnUla, Oak Bay. city, 
eto. Price for a limited period

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain In choice property don't 
fall to have a look at tide.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg 640 Fort EL

(

ommcrcial

MAKER» or 
MIGM-CIASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGS

ILLUSTRATIONS
CATALOG WORK 

A «iPECIAtnr

LIME
COTS

TIMES
BUILDING
VICTORIA mPHQTO

ENGRAVING
COMPANY

KOMAGATA MARU RE
VISITS NORTH PACIFIC

Well Known Japanese'Vessel 
/ Passed Up to Chemainus 
1 - Yesterday

Revisiting the scene of her exciting 
exploits of fifteen months ago, but un
der entirely different- circumstances, 
the Japanese steamship Komagata 
Maru,. which gained world-wide no- 

I toriety through her connection with 
| the coming of several hundred Hindus,

■ ailed off Victoria yesterday afternoon 
! at 6 o'clock to piclç up an Nanaimo 
‘ pilot. She came here fçpm Port Angeles, 
an«l after c</altng at Nanaimo will pro
ceed to Vheinalnus to U>£d a cargo of 
lumber for Australia Ÿ 

On her historic trip the Komagata 
arrived mysteriously. During the mgtrt 
of" May 22 she came to an anchor oft 
William ..Head. and at daybreak the 
following morning she was visited by 
-luarantine officials There was con
siderable discussion as to whether* or 

: not the Hindus would be allowed to 
1 proceed to their destination, Vancou- 
I ver. The clearance papers from Kobe. 
Japan, lier las! calling port, ware not 

; complete, and wires were gffiR 
tawa asking if the ship should be held 
up "H this te hniciïït> Lite in the] 

repiy \^s received order-

C RETURNS TO NORTH PACIFIC WATERS

1

S. S. KOMAGATA MARU

Japanese liner which passed up to, C hemal mis yesterday aft^frioori 
load a cargo of lumtier for. h-Ustralla This is the llrst visit of the vessel 
these waters since bringing the Hindu party. —

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
4a or Near-by This Municipality.

Ci'Uted persons knowing of ir 4 
addresses will confer a favor l.. 
communicating the same to ua

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magazines for the 
BLIND

273 Delew a re Avenue 
TORONTO

GUERNSEY S RECORD.

Guernsey Is the one British possess
ion which has not Interned sfnglo
alien enemy since the outbreak of war I storm abated, the wind shifting t.

f ter u
mg- pratique to be 'granted' the ship. 
.'The then proceeded to Vancouver 

The lik-iit for admtssi Id I'.mila
■ HistitTHed by Ourdit rttnghr the
leader*. Mnny attempts were made by 

! l})st Hindus to land.1 but all were frus- 
: trated by the activities of the lmml- 
: g ration offletals tVhen the East In
dians discovered that the government 
was' adverse to fhefr entry, they be 

j r:im* sou.ewhat violent in their ac- 
fh«mw They ref used t«> aibtw anyone on 

l)'».ir.l When the ftxvT- situation been pie 
acute they requested provisions from 

, H*** .afion* These were sent. huVin some 
»««• the Hindus . . iijed tbs an« a

j Who delivered them Finally trouble 
hrok^ out In the ship, ànd the police 
vvefe called The orth-er# nearing the 
Komagata in thpjr towtsuit were 
greeted by a volley pf bricks and <>dds

. • . i,
juretl and several other members were' 

; struck.
i <>n July 2, the Komagata Maru. with 
! h-T 37.» Hindus, was ordered to return, 
«îurdlt Singh, however, to.ik the case 
.to th- court of appeal, and it came up 
for hearing ..n June 26, on July 6 
Judgment ,vhs given, apd the decision 
of the lower court was sustained.

After causing further disturbances 
which ûeitated the dispatch of H 
M S Rainbow *to Van.->uver, the 
Komagata left Vancouver <»n the morn: 
Ing •! July 23. Slu- paused Victoria the 
sami* aft qn-sm On September 3 she 

•r,'a' he.I K• ill- after ;»n uneventful pas 
sage across the Paeiib ,^and in Sept «ni 
ber 24 she made Calcutta*

Th- infuriated Hindu* on reaching 
the Indian city resumed their hostile 

T1 * v ommeneed 
shooting wildly and the polio* were 
summoned. A serious battle was 
fought In the streets, and several of 
the Komagata passengers were killed 
and others wounded. The police als.i 
tilfffered Considerably 

The Komagata Is under charter to an 
Australian shipping ffirm. She carried 
a eahgo of coal from Newcastle. N.S.W.. 
to the we*t coast, anil after discharging 
and. taking bn about MB ton» of 
fr-ight, received orders to «lis harg- the 
freight an«l proceed to Puget Sound 
in ballast Before arriving here she 
received order» te go *to ffiimitnin 
During the run up the coast the Kom
agata encountered severe weather. Af
ter missing the equator she ran Into.» 
storm of Unusual violence and for two 
days she xvas at th- mercy of the ele
ments Ghent sens swept her decks on 
several orrasoon* She wag thrown on 
her beam t ml. but managed to right en. 
For a TlmeCapt. Tambmoto and "his 

reW almost re»paired of saving the 
•easel. At the end of tw.> days the

the'

ORIENT REGRETS WITH
DRAWAL OF MAIL LINE

Seattle Man Visitor in Far East 
Writes Telling of 

_ _ _ _ Conditions _ _ _ _

WM.CHATHAM BROUGHT 
BIG NITRE SHIPMENT

Freighter Arrived in Port Yes
terday Afternoon From 

Chile

Germans and Austrians have merely j northward and the remainder of the 
to report themselves, arid may not, v,,>a*'‘ * vessel encountered strong 
leave their residences after dark winds and dense fogs until -sbe.
Otherwise they .are free to roam at VV;|s w-lfTbslde of Flattery.
will A well-known. Ihstanoe of this1 -------— -------- —-
occurred lh the case of Plrnce.Bluefiher,. The mistress, not wishing to offend 
who Is the nominal owner of *Herm j ,l<‘f r,>ok. who had been with her hut 
Although he' has left the island, the] two weeks, announced In a 1-iw. welt- 
place is under the direction of hi* son,{modulated voice: “I am sorry. El!-n. 
Count Bluecher Th- re are a few jplHr 1 b.nf the master found j fault with your 
tin soldiers In the Island, which is now i cooking to-day** “Lor' I don't take n • 
much visited by tourists, n thing un- notice of 'lm. mum; it's his blessed 
heanl of when Prince Bluecher was In j nature to fipd fault Ain't he always
residence. tiding fault with you?,

Seattle, S-tL 20 - Keen disappoint, 
ment over the withdrawal of the Pa
cific Mall and Great Northern Steam
ship companies'from the trans-Pacific 
trade is felt In Japan, according to It.
It Armstrong, who is making a tour 
>f the far east:

Mr. Armstrong left Seattle on the 
British steamer lx ion. of the Blue Fun
nel lhie. on August 14. accompanied by 
Alfred Watson, who for nine years was 
purchasing agent >f the Great North
ern Steamship Company, hound for 
china. Japen. Russia and Berber! a cm a 
buslnes.i trip.

Writing from Yokohama, Mr Arm
strong says

"The Pacific Mall going out of bus
iness and the withdrawal of the Minne
sota from the tran*-Pacific trade has 
made these people bine. They don’t 
like to see the American flag leave the 
Pacific Inspite of the fact that the 
Japanese lines will get all of the bus
iness the Orientals are sorry to see our 
ships leave the trade.

"Yokohama has some fine new docks 
built of steel ami concrete, Th- mer
chant ships, however, prefer to use
lighter», m bv this method tl ------ r-r-*------------ :—-
work both sides at once. There are MCYipfl 18/11 I
about ten vessels In Yokohama hafh »r 
of several nationalities, but' n«> Amer
icans. <>ne Swedish steamer haa her 
flag painted on both sides. Yore and 
aft. and her name in the niiddje in big

Mr Armstrong is fo Invade the wire
less field in Russia and Bibcrla, and 
wifi also introduce new apparatus for 
aerial communication In China and 
JaiMtn. He will make hi* headquarters 
at Hongkong, after a tour of th*-" far

Mr. Watson, representing a number 
of eastern capitalists who rare inter
ested in great manufacturing Indus
tries. will make a tour of Russia. Si
beria, China ami Japan In an effort to 
develop trade with those countries

.. Bringing jlJoree shipment of nitre 
from Chile, the freighter WïTTlafn 
Chatham, un«l«*r charter to W. ft. 
Gru e,-arriv-d at the Victoria Chemi
cal Works dock yesterday^ after an un
eventful voyage north She tvas slight
ly delayed <»!T the straits owing to the 
heavy fog but In the early stages of 
her Joumeyetirountered ideal weathef.

This morning the stevedore» com
menced work In discharging the some 
766-Ion shipment, and'thi vessel ex
pects to clear this evening t«> iH'par- 
ture Bay to complete discharging 250 
ton» of nlljre whbdt remains—Ht—ttre- 
hftW, It is very likely that she will 
loud lumber «m the Sound for South 
American ports.

She Is the second'.nitre f&den vessel 
to visit this port of late. Last month 
the freighter St. Helens, Capt. John
son, brought a. 1,006-ton nitre ship- 
hient, of which 60» t*»ns w«■jLe dls- 
charg«-d here and 500 ton* al 1 departure 
Bay. She was also under charter 
the W R. Grace compariy. After dis
charging her cargo the St Helens took 
a lumber shipment from the 8oun«l to 
South America.

] AUTHORITIES STORE 
CARGO OF MUNITIONS

Destination of War Supplies 
Thought to Have Been 

Mexico
i

Aberdeen, Sept. 20.—Nobody seems 
t«> know what Is to become of more 
than $35,000‘worth of muriftions of war 
stored In warehouses in this city by 
the local federal authorities after be
ing seized from the schooner Annie 
Larsen, last June.

The Annie I^irsen, In charge of Su
percargo Page, entered Grays Harbor 
for supplies and water" after1 cruising 
about In the Pax*illc ocean for a num
ber of weeks, and federal officers on 
examination of her cargo, found she 
carried more than 7.000 rlfTpsj-tnd ap
proximately ,1,000.000 rounds of atnmu- 
nitibn.

The rifles were of the old army type, 
while the ammunition were dum-duin 
bullets, forbidden in warfare. Al
though th* cargo has never been fully 
Inspected, there are said to be a nuin 
her of frtrfe arms whtcti are not Includ 
cd in the manifest.

Following 4h** seizure of the schooner 
and the detention-of Page, the super
cargo. made a sensational'escape by 

-to-Seattle the day hefor»- the fed- 
ral authorities were about to release 

him. The cargo was recently" stored In 
this city by the federal officers, and 
since the ht he Olsen Iiahoney come- 
:
lieu against the cargo for the amount 
>f the schooner's charter, v 

Just who Js the' owner of this cargo 
has never been determined, nor its trùo 
destination. The only reason that the 
authorities had for detaining the ship 
was tin* fact that the vessel never 
■ailed for the p ut it desired for, but 
hung around off the coast of Mexico 
for several weeks, until compelled to 

k provisions.
Destination! Not Known

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

To the East and te Europe
Via the lew Transcontinental Roate

^OF THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare a* any other direct service.

T.r. Victoria ........   3 30 pm. Tuesday
T v. Prince Rupert ........................  10 30 a.m. Thursday
Lv. Rdmoqton   A 30 a.m, Saturday
Ar. Winnipeg .................................. 2 25 pm. Sunday
Ar. Toronto ..................    12 06 noon Tuesday
Ar. Montreal .................................... ) 8.16 p m. Tuesday
Ar. New York ................................. 7.57 a.m. Wedsday

Thursday
Saturday

Thursday
Thursday

Saturday

WM'sday 
Thursday 
Sa t u r.la y 
Saturday f 
Sunday j

Palatial Steamers to Prince Rupert.
The** CANADIAN ROCKIES afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN SCENERY 

through the Yellnwhead Paes and Jasper National Park
Parlor-Obaervation Car#> Dining Cars and Klectrlc-llghted Sleeping Cars 

are of the .most modern construction and assure the traveller complete s-r-

V. F. EARI.E. Passenger and Ticket Agent. 80» Wharf 8t. Phone 1242.

It Is supfyjsod by .many that the mu 
nitions wctVtTo!1 one «»f the warring 
factions In Mexic» The schooner An- 
nh** Lars* n recently completed loa«ling 
a cargo of lumber ami- sailed for the 
west v«»ast.

B.C. Coast Service
Changes in Time Table, Local Steamers 

'---- ; Effective Monday, Sept. 20, 1915
<>n and after the -vbtive tiale steamers for Varicikuvër will lè.tve Yi« - 

torla at 3 p.tn and 11.45 p.m , and returning from Vancouver to ’YrctorU 
at 10 a.m. and 11.45 p.m.

V ictorla- Seat tie - Tacdma service. ‘‘8. B* Iroq.p,ois" will be 
tum«-«i. lb-Kui «t élearner f-«r Bêaftïe will leave p.m. <l ■ ;'>

Full larticulars at ('. P It Ticket offices. 1102 Govern m «ni Street. 
Plumes 174 and 4670.

L. D. CHETHAM City Passenger Agent

367> River Mouth-

1916

ARRIVE HERE FRIDAY

PROPOSED STEAMSHIP
SERVICE TO ALASKA

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8FA ARRIVALS

Br»emev Tonnage.. Age of# From Du»
C P. R ................... . S*pt 24

Mexico Maru.... ... Yamaguchl
...Read ... ... fl 73» D >1 well & Co............. . Hongkong
. Jonc* ....... ... 4Z7T !.* •dwell. * Go............ . I.ivcr|MH>l Oct. 2Aki ... 2.720 G - ........Hongkong . Oct 6Tamba Maru,... ... Nagaaue .. .... 3.400 a Northern.......... .........Hongkong . Oct. 21

From Northern Porte

Prince Rupert, G T P .* P. Rupert.Bept. 22 
Princess Alice, CPU. Hkagway S« pt. 24 
Prince George, (ITP, P Rupert.H* pt 21

For Northern Porte

Prince, George. O T P. P Rupert .fl«>t -*1 
Prince Riipertf OT P . P “Rupert.Sept. 24 
Winces# Alice, t'.P K. Skogirev fletH 24

COAST SERVICES
From San Prancfee#

rifle Coa»L ................ 8<‘pt. :
Pacific Coast ....... Oct.

t'matilln
*lty .L^iTei.îa. Pacific <*oàst ....... Oct. 3

For San Francisco
City of Puehl*. Pacific Coeet .......Sept. 24
Umatilla. Pacific Coast Oct ,1

For Cemex
Charmer. C. P R. ....... ............. . Sept. 21

For Rivers inlet.
Chelohain. Union Steamship Co.-..Sept. 22

■ 4

For Vance uvea
princess Mary leaves 10 30 a. m dally.
«•rWeee Victoria learee * P m; dally, 
/rlncewa Adelaide leaves 11.46 p. m. daily

From Vancouver
,rînr»*w M*ry arrlvea 146 a. m ds'ly 
princes» Charlotte arrhrea 2.46 p. m. dally. 
Prince» Adelaide arrive» 6.3o p. m daily

For Seattle
Princes» Charlotte leave» 4.30 p. ar. daily.

FERRY SERVICES
l_ Frttffi Seattle

Princess Victoria arrives 1.60 pm. dally. 
For Tacoma

Iro'Qtiols leaves 8.80 a. m. dally.
From Taaoma.

1 uquols arrives € 3p a. m. daily.
For Port Angelas ’

Sol Due. 10 a. m- except Sunday.
From Port Angeles 

nu». | a a. except bun das

‘«•rtlund. S«-pt. 20.- ItickcHl by ship
per# an«J other leading liuslriess Intvr- 
psts of the city a new steamer line, it 
is rumored," is about to be established 
betw^vn Portland and points In South
eastern. Alaska, It'-Is stated the plane 
are for the Inauguration of the svrvlye 
during th * latter part of the fall or 
early winter, l^ttcr the steamera rrrty 
be sent as far n«>rth as Cordova. Ih* 
cause of railroad hulhling business in 
that section of Alaska Is expected to 
he unusually brisk the- coming season.

The rep-irt hue It that several ves
sel# have *been purchased, <«r the d* -ils 
practically have been closed, to lie- 
placed on thé run between here-, and 
Southeastern Alaska. One or two of 
them, it la Intimated,'will have passen
ger accommiKiatlon. Throughout the 
year there Is more or l«*ss travel back 
and forth to that section, while Port
land merchants are sending good# up 
tliehe at frequent Intervals under thé 
present handicap of shipping via Sc 
at tie. Even by this method. It is de 
dared, they hnv.- been able to compete 
successfully. In a measure, with the 
Sound merchants. f

According to wireless Information 
received this morning by ft, P Rlthet, 
l<K‘ttl agent# for the Osaka Hhosen 
Kaiaha line, the Mexico Maru. of that 
fleet, will arrive at the outer wharf on 
Friday afterrioon. 8h«‘ is now' eleven 

j daya out from Yokohama. Aboard the 
Mexico is a huge shflpmetft of gen.-ral 
Oriental merchandise, of which 20<) 
tons will be discharged here, the bulk 
of her carg,» being consigned to the 
Puget Sound. Twenty-two passengers 
will disembark here.

Niagara Due Thursday.
Another deep-sea arrival tills we k 

will be that uf the R. M. S Niagara, 
4'apt. Rolls, of the ' Canadiiiff-Aus
tralian line. She left Honolulu Friday 
on the last leg of her journey, and is 
due to- arrive here Thursday afternoon.

Aboard the Niagara is a 2,000-ton 
shipment of general freight, and about 
200 passenger*.

TIDE TABLk.

Rcpt embçr

ITlroellt-Tlme lit Time.11 i Ttniellt
fh m. ft h. in. ft.lh. ni. ft ib. m. ft

CITY OF PUEBLA WAS
DELAYED BY DENSE FOG

<7 2 3* 31 !.............. ............. ! 16.54 *0
i — 8:35 2.9 1............. ..... .. ! 17:15 8 1

s . 4:30 2 8 ... .. ....... .. | 17:42 * 1
4 . R 22 2.6 1 . 4.. ............. ! 18:18 7 9

. fi 11 2.6 1 Ifi'te 7 7
-, V, 2 3-; 16 29 7 4 . lit » 7.1

0 06 7 6 ! 7 « 2.3 1,7:71 70 : i»:ti 6 1
0:58 7-7 1 8 13 2.4 11:59 7.1 20:2! 5 6

! i ‘ 1 « 7 7 »:■*} 2.8 15 11 7.2 21 .04 4 7
j 10 . Ml 7 « 7-1 15:27 7.1 j 21:50 4 0
in . 3 47 7 » 1 10:0* -4-lJ 48*17 7 6 1 22:39 3 2
M3 . 1-6:4# 7.0 1 10 » 4 9 16'10 7.9 23:32 2.6
In . . ] 6:28 6 8 1 11 10 5 8 16:34 9 Vj..............
jl4 . ... in:»?.! ' 8:111.7 11:36 6.5 16:.-.7 8 4
115 . ... | 1:36 V7 t.............. ..117:1815
116 . ... 1 ? 32 1.5 1 ............ ............. ! 17 36 8 5
117 . . 3:34 1 5 ! .... .. ............. 18:04 1 3
; 18 ... 1 4 rut Id II 18 7 4 16 20 7.7 ! 20:38 7 0
119 .. .. | 5 2X 1 9 15 03 7 8 181* 7.1 22-36 7 6
29 -. ... 6 21 2 3 1 16:03 7 3 19:12 6.3 j..............

121 . ... A 09 7.4 1 711 2 1 14-oe 7.2 * 19:51 5 4
1 21 7 3 I 7:5* 3 6 14:12 73 20 Tt 4.5

23 . . f 2 24 7 3 ! 9 41 4 1 ! 14:23 7 5 : 21 if jt
24 ... 1 3 24 7 2 9:In 4 9 14 *> 7.7 21 4* 3 i
25 .. . | 4:27 7 0 1 9:49 5 5 15:'» 7 * 22 2* 2 7
26 . .. | 5:44 6 9 1 10:30 6 2 15 10 7 9 23 13 2 S
27 ... ............ 1 ..... .. 15 34 7.9 '
28 . ... 10•<# 2 R 1 ..... .. ............. 1 IB 06 8 0
29 . ... 1 0-64 2 6 1............... ............. 15:03 9 1
K) ... 11:47 HI ........... ............. 1 18:34 1.1

Delayed on her passage north from 
Sun Francisco the pacific*Coast Steam
ship- Company vessel. City of PueJA 
arrived at the -luter docks yeeterdn 
afternoim at 1.3o o'clock. Sfhe wa.4 
sehedulvd to arrive at •!» o’clock lh the 
morning , She brought-108 tons of gen 
eral freight for Victoria, ami a large 
cargo for Seattle. The Volume of 
freight movements to and- from the 
Golden Gate is becoming heavy. Six
teen passenger# dftiCinbarked here. At 
1 o'clock the vessel took on a !l$ht list 
of tourists for the weekly round-the-- 
Sound excursion.

1 Every br.ave man shun# mar*' thrill 
death the aluu»ui of Ivina.-Corneille.

The time tis*d 1» Pfl.rtflc standard, for 
the 1?oth meridian west Tt I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mld- 
ntaM. The figures for height serve to din- 
tlriguKh high water from JAw water. 
Where blank* occur in the table*, the 
tide rtaea or folia contlnyouftly during two 
eucceealvp tidal p»rlcdii without turning.

Esquimau -To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 180 feet to the height1 of high water 
»■ above given

Clara—“Cari It be. Dolly, that you are 
In marry Mr. Smith-, eftvr Haying tv 
me repeatedly that you c-iuld not en
duro him?" Dolly—"The trut.i Is, Clara, 
dear, that until I heard that hi# aunt 
had died, leaving-him a fortune, I was 
deceived in my own feeling# toward

Fraser River— Put- 
.irredglng. ,

Former .notice.—No- 31 flOl * of 
Dredging -The department of publie 

rk# of t'ana«la haa "dredgett tlie chan
nel at the ntouih uf.. I'UL river hetwetui. 
lH>uglas Island and the mainland to the 
depth" of 2f> feet lit low Ale, to a width 

f 3*» .feet from the upper end of the cut 
to the lower end of lk»uglas Island, and 
156 feet from there 'to deep water In the 
Frase-r river." Buoys The south aide of 
the dredged .cut I# marked by 3 rod spar 
buoy* The north side of the dredged cut 

1» marked fby 2 black #par buoys, one 
marking the lower end of the cut ami the 
otto-r marking tiie spot where the width 
of the channel changes "from 30» to 150 
feet. .’All these buoy# are described in 
Notice to Marinera No 31 of |915 (Buoys 
Non l. 2, 8. 4 and 6i.
(3«»#> - Vancouver Island—East Coast- 

I.ambert Channel Reef West of 
Hornby Inland WharfWlth-

Former nolle** —No. 6 (9) of 19»4 Posi
tion.—Close to the southern extremity of 
U * reef weal *f Hornby-|aUu»l whwrï 
Lut N. 43 deg 29 min 42 abc. bm« W 
1-4.deg 4» min 14 a»#'. Buoy discontinued.

The black «par buoy^ moored in the 
above position, will be withdrawn with
out further notice.
i»2i) Puget Sound—Mtury Island—Robin- 1 

aon Point—Intended Change in char
acter of Light !ntend«»d ‘Change Ini 
Fog Alarm. - 

Date of alterations—About October 16. 
!l#!5. New position,—On the easterly cnfl 
»f RoblnsOn Polht, alK»ut 72 feet 254 deg 
S .10 deg W. Mag i from the present 

light !*at. N. 47 <i«-g 23 min.- 19 arc., 
«ong W 122 deg. 22 min 2* aeC N«;w 
i.araiter Group flashing white light, 

showing a group of 3- flashes every li 
mda. Elevation..-^»» feet. * Power.- 

35.h00'candles. -New atructu're.—Cylindrl- 
dl lantern on an octagonal tower, one 

story fog signal building attached. Fog 
signal to ba changed.. The , f.>g signal 
will be changed froty ateam whist I,- to 
thlrd-elass reed horn, to sound, a lilaat 
>f 4 seconds, silent 'Jt> seconda

Clarence Strait t.ake Bay Approach 
— Beck Inland—Light E*tabliali«'d. 

Position —On the southern side of Beck 
Island. I.at. N. M deg: 2 min. 4.1 sec. 
Long W. 132 deg 51 min. 45 a-c. Oharac- 
t r.—Fixed whit- light. ^IvVatlun 20 

t. —tit» candles* structure 
Small wooden house. Remark#. —The 
liglit_ifl_ubs<Mirc<i from M deg. (N. 19 deg 
K. Mag > to 232 deg. (8. 22 deg W. Mag) 
371» Stephens Pasagge—Middle Point, 

Ikiugla# Island—Light Established 
Young Point Light Discontinued 

(1» Position of Middle Point ‘light On 
end,of Middle'Point. Douglas Island. Lab 
N 54 deg. 14 ,niin. 5» sec.. Long. W:' 13! 
d g 37 min. 15 s-c. From tlie light. 
Toting Point light bear# 144 deg. 3» min. 
«8 6o «leg 30 mill. E Mag i. the weal 
tangent of Skull Island bear# 192 deg (8.
19 (leg. K Mag.», and the north tangent 
of Col| Island begra 29K d**g <8. 83 deg. 
W Magi Character-j Flashing white 
every .3 aecond#, flash '».$ second duration. 
Elevation —16 feet Visibility ! "J mile*. 
Power - ljlrt candles Structure. —Small 
white wooden house] Remark#.- The light 
I# obscured from 149 deg. (8. 62 deg K. 
Mag » to 810 deg. <N 81 deg. W Mag). 
(2» Young Point light discontinued The 
mafnteneno^of the light on Toting Polnb 
southern shore, of Stephen» Passage, ha* 
been dl*contiouéd^-Lab N. 58 deg. li min.
38 »oc.. Long. W. 134 deg. 33 min. 24 sec.

Z

The Most 
Desirable h 

Hail and Ocean Service
-TO-

THE OLD COUNTRY
BY THE BEST AVAILABLE ROUTES

is. secured if you book via the
CHICA60 MILWAUKEE 4 ST. RAUL RAILWAY

The line of perfect service and steel trains.
Passengers Booked by All Atlantic Lines.

»• Ticket Office, 1003 Government Street, Victoria.*

BROUGHT SURVIVORS.

New York, Sept. 20 —The steamship 
Sl!a.»1* arrived to-day from West In
dian ports with Captain M. L. Jamle- 
son and eight of the crew <»f the 
RvhtMMter Florence M. Pen lev, which 
wits recently abandoned to sink* at Sea 
450 miles south of Hatteras. The crew 
waa taken off the Ischoonvr by the 
Steamer Bygland gnd landed at Nipe 
Bay, Cuba.

DAY STEAMER FOR 
SEATTLE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leave# Victoria dally except Sun
day at 10.9» a hi., from C. P. R. 
Dock, for Port Angeles. Dunge- 
rifs# Port William#. Port Towns
end and Seattle Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally except Saturday at 
midnight^ arriving Victoria at 9.«W

Connection* are made at P«»rt 
Azfgele# with motor* for Sol Due 
Hot Springs.

Secure Information and tickets

E E BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 -Government St Phone 456.

The l Bien S team ship Ce.
Balling» to Northern B. C. Porta 

8 8 "CHE LOUSIN'*
Leave# Victoria every Wednesday \ 
at 11 p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay, Port Hardy. Shushartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet and Bella Coola 

8.8. "VENTURE"
Leave# Vancouver ev-*ry Friday at 
# p. m. for Prince Rupert. Skecna 
River, Naaa River and Granby

8 9 "OAMOSmT*
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

GEO. McGREGOR. Agent.
1003 Oowrnment tit. Phone 19X

WIRELESS REPORT
Swpt. 20. 8 a. m.

Point Grey—Clear: calm; bar., 30.00; 
temp., 54; sea shvooth.

Cape Ijàxo—Clear; N. W.; bar., 30.00; 
temp., 46; ses .smooth,

Pachma -Cleac^falm; bar.. 29 60; 
temp.. .46; seA smooth.

Fo;tevun- Clear; calm; bar.. 29.SU"; 
temp., 12; sea smooth.

Trtnngb* Clear; X. W. light; bar.. 
30.10; temp., 52; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy: calm; bar.. 29.91; 
temp.. 54; sea smooth.

Dctt«l Tree Point —Cloudy ; N. W ; 
bar.. 29.90; temp,.. 56; #«*a smooth.

Ikedti Clear; N. XV.. light; bar. 
29.88; temp., 58; sea smooth.

Prince ftupert — Cloudy; calm; bar. 
3Ô.00; temp., 62; #i-e stivxith.

P<dnt Grey-Clear; N. W., light; b»ir., 
29.98; temp., 61

Cape Laxo—Clear; N.'W., light; bar., 
29.96; temp., 63; sea smooth.

Paçheria —Clear; calm; bar., 29.58; 
temp,. <5; sea smooth.

Estevari—Clear; calm; bar., 30.02; 
temp., 60; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., fresh; bar., 
30 02; temp., 55; sea smooth.

Alert Hay—Cloudy; calm; bar., 29.80; 
temp., 60; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy: calm; bar.. 
29.94; temp., 56; sen smooth.

Ikeda—(Near; N. W., light-; bar., 29.92,* 
temp.. 60; *ea smooth.

Ylnce Rupert—Clear; calm; bar., 
29.97; temp.. 59; sea smooth.

Through Sfeemers la 
Sen Freneiseo, Lei 
*ngele*,SinDlegi

Leave Victoria Friday».
8 a. id.. 8 8. City of. 

Puvbla or Umatilla 
Leave Seattle Tuesday» and Fridays

8.8. Congre*», Governor or Prealdent 
e>o To Al»#ka

69 Spokane or City of Seattle, 
leaves Brattle 8-pL 17. 22. 28. Oct 3. 

Calling at
Bkagway, Juneau. Wrang*l. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupees «
R. P. R.thet * Co. 1117 Wharf St. 
R. L OSBOUNK. 1008 Government 8t.

GU&4Al~tô, "V"

Mmu&L

4, iL'ttzc'

Mabel H. traces hi# ancestry back 
to four kings, I bvlieye Arthur - Y *s 
that6# how hi* -lad got kls àtart. Th< 
other fellow had four jacks.

15
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Khak[ Furnishings
for Military Officers

Quality and correct style in accordance 
with custom arc demanded particularly by the 
military officer* Our stock of khaki furnish
ings is complete now, and we offer some ex
ceptionally good values.

Officers’ Shirty, made of poplin of good final
ity. Very smart and will wear well, $3.00

Flannel Shirts, khaki shade; all wool and a
t very high grade....................... . $3.50
Excelda Handkerchiefs, khaki shade; extra 

large and most serviceable, 2 for..........25^
Knitted Neckwear, khaki Tics of, good quality 

in styles being used; each............ ..........5©C
Shirts for Men, good sound material with 

plenty of wear ; *etit large ..................$1.25 '

WATCH ÔUR WINDOWS FOR DISPLAY OF 
7 4 THESE GOODS

V

TEAMS MUST COMPLETE REGISTER :
OF PLAYERS BEFORE END Of WEEK

Formerly Fitspa trick A O'ConnelL

♦45-7 Yates Street. “VeuMI Like Our Clethee"—Rfltd.

Jackson's Lose Only Three of K,'r"’y- . lh'„ riun7r- J t corps, at Work point. In addition theLast Year s Chafnpionsj Jacksons are »aid 4*» have signed on
1A/ II i J XL* ai Grant, a Vancouver soccer star, whoAdams Will .Lead I histtes Should prove a valuable acquisition to

the Albert Head eleven.

Jimmy Adame will again lead the 
Thistles, and tin- backbone of that club 
consists of Archie Muir, Everett Tgy-. 
lAr, Howden and Adame. The Thistles 
haxe signed, up a number of new play
er* and they should be able to line up 
a team that will take a lot of beating 
thle season They held their first prac
tice on Saturday, and the manner in 
which .the newcomers shaped' up. de
lighted the officers of the club.

Until the Western Hoots line up on 
Oct. 2 against the Wests In their first 
league fixture. It w ill be impossible 
to tell Just what players are available 
for the tilth battalion representative». 
Wtan < ikvll and Ord; formerly of the 
Wests.. an certainties, with a host vf

Though the Victoria Football asso
ciation schedule does not open until 
Oct. 2, It w 111 be necessàrÿ for the dif
ferent clubs to file their registration 
forme wvlth thé secretary of the league 
before Saturday next. The teams will 
be greatly changed this year, because 
of the enlistments for active service, 
but the factGhat the, local regiments 
have entered will greatly stir up th«- 
Interest in soccer l throughout the 
capital.

Sir John Jackson's, present city and 
J island champions, because of their 

double win last year, are again favor
ites for the championship. The Javk- 
sctf*a. have lost only three u£ .their last.

BASEBALL

i-W *ms»T» HAT TTT select from.

t HORSESHOE WON GARDNER TITLE
Ikdi- Gardner, winner of the national 

amateur g«»If championship after beat
ing Johnny An«|* rson 3 to 4 In the 
finale at Detroit last week, isn't a 
sugibrstltloui* person by any mean*, but 
he attributes a great deal of hi* success 
to the- caddie..attd-w"horseshoe

Gardner is like almost every individ
ual who has participated in any sort 
Of athletics—a believer in jinxes and 
desirous of having something or some
body to offset them He first acquired 
this when captain of Yale's tra« k ieani 
and world's pole-vaulting champion. It 
has rehmlned with him ever since.

Now, If you were to ask Huh how he 
did It—how he I managed t<> top the 
field of America's best amateur golfers 
—he Would mention his caddie, little 
George Dlegel. and give him most of 
the credljt. If little George were asked 
how the two managed to accomplish 

’"'this great * < cess, he would jH.tnt w ith 
pride to a horseshoe, almost as big as

himself and say that it was responsible 
for bringing them the championship.

George Is the smallest caddie at th< 
Detroit Country club and probably the 
smallest one extant. He Is only twelv 
years old, but • Bas been carrying clubs 
for golfers for five years. Even now, 
he is barely a club's length high. Rut 
this little fellow know * a great deal 
aliout golf and Is thoroughly acquaint
ed with fhe Country club course.

When Gardner first saw the young* 
ter and was assured that he was able 
to carry a l*ag around the course, he 
signed him up for the tournament. 
George'* horseshoe was Included In the 
contract. Whenever Gardner w** sev
eral hole* down during the mat eh play 
competition and defeat seemed certain, 
the wee caddie would trot alongside of 
him. speak a few comforting word* 
and rub the horseshoe against the Chi
cagoan's person. It always had the de
sired result, pulling Gardner out of a 
three-down position and resulting in 
an eventful victory and the title.

WICKET MEETING 
WILL BE HELD AT 

CATHEDRAL ROOMS

POST SEASON SERIES.

Garrison demonstrated their right to 
the city cricket honors Saturday af
ternoon or> the Work Point grounds, 
when they defeated the Victoria C. C.
196 and 137. the soldiers losing but four 
wickets in a high scoring game.
Needham scored 86 for the winners.
Kelly and l’ooley getting 45 and 34. 
rests* lively. XVenman. Nay ward and 
Mitchell led the Victoria liatsmen.

A sporting declaration by the Con
gregational batsmen led to their de
feat at the hands of the Albion*. Con
go* led on the first inning by 25 runs 
nnd.. declared that second innings for 
44 runs Albiona started a batting 
rally that enabled them to overtake the!
Congo*, Stephen. Ismay and Smith * 
getting ' 78 runs for the loss of one| New York, Sept. 30. Dario Resta, 
wicket. Albion* winning by 130 to 121. winner of this year's Vanderbilt cup 
Gardner starred, getting nine Conrfo and Grand Prix moteur car races droxe

passed In songs and other musical

A meeting of the Victoria and Dis
trict association will be held In the! western league
cathedral schoolroom* to-night at 8 | half-a-dosen cities clamoring for mem 
Important business Is on the slate and bershlp In case Aberdeen and Victoria 
a full attendance of members Is

NORTHWESTERN TO 
WAIT END OF WAR

Heavy, Financial Losses in 
Season Just Closed: Bill 

James Out for Year

Beattie, Wasfi . Sept IX Tire Nvrlh- 
western Baseball league, which Closetl 
Its season yesterday with a member* 
ship of fourVlubs. Spokane playing at 
Seattle and Vancouver at Tacoma. b«-- 
gan with six clubs. Victoria and*Aber» 
deen were uitahL-. to continue, owing 
tv the lack, of support in their home 
towns. None of the teams has been 
well patronised, although the average 
of play has been high and the aettkon 
has devrlofwd many promising young 
players. Who xxere snapped up by the 
big leagues of an* now in process of 
being taken east. The league, officials 
were not confident, xvhert the season 
opened, of holding the organisât inn to 
get her until autumn, and the sucerai 
in escaping disruption Is looked upon 
as a: victory by the managers. Aber 
deen wa* taken into the league to r* 
place Portland, xvhich • threw up its 
franchise last season and. wl.th Vic 
totia. xx as «Iropped six we. ks ago.

Much speculation over the future < 
the league has been indulged in. 'some 
writers declaring that Seattle and 
Spokane would Join the Coakt league 
and let tlieir former"associates shift 
for themselves. A majority of thé 
league managers are said to be con
tent to wait on the outcome of the 
European war. Baseball and all other 
sport* will not be supported in British 
t’oluinhia until the war ends. Cessa
tion of the w ar, followed by' a revival 
-f business In the Pacific northwest 

would automatically restore the North- 
to prosperity, with

SATURDAY'S RESULTS. ___
Northwestern.

Seattle, 4; Hpokane, 2.
Tacoma, 7; Vancouver. 6.

American.
At Philadelphie—Cleveland. f>; Philadel

phia. 7. Second game: Cleveland. 5; 
Philadelphia. 1

At New York—first game: Chicago, 7; 
New York, 2: Second game—Chicago,' 4;
New York. 1.

At Washington -fit, I,out*. 0; Washing
ton. 1.

At Boa ton—Detroit. 0; Boston, 1 <12
Uinlnysj. _ __ r .

Fédéral.
At fit. Ism is—First game : Brooklyn, 3, 

fit. Louis, 4 <12 Innings i * Second game : 
Brooklyn. 2; fit. Louis,' 6 ica I led end" 7th,
darkness).

At Kansas City First 4mme: Newark. 
Kansas City, 6. Neéortd game: Newark, 
Kansas City. 0 «

At Chicago—Buffalo. 1;, Chicago. 2'.
At Plttsluirg—First game: Baltimore, 4: 

Pittsburg. 5. Second game: Baltimore, 2; 
Pittsburg, ti (called end 5th. dark).

At !»h Angeles Salt I-dk»’. 3; I.0S An
geles. 2 (11 innings-!.’

At San Francisco—Oakland, 0;- Kan
Francrsco, 2: •—----------*----------------------- ——

At Portland—Veraon. ti: Pot Hand. 2. 
National.

At Pitjsl-iirg First game New York, 2, 
Pittsburg, ft. Second game- New York, 7.

season, has been sent home for the re
mainder of the season, according to 
dispatches from St. Louis. He was j Pittsburg.
paid his year: s sala r y. all 1 .< melt lit has i At - fit f-oufs nrsTTcffme FdsCon'^SA; 
brerr wtih the club only a Ica Jmilw |K6LtAnis,"i: Herninr tfame'. TirTmon. t'; $r 
during th# season. laluls, 2

At Chicago Br«H»kl>yi. 7; Chicago, 1 
At Cincinnati- Philadelphia, 4; Clncln-

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Northwestern.

Seattle. 3; Spokane. 2.
Tsemus, t-it : Vanrouver, o-ti. ------- —

National
Phlladel$da. 6-0. 8t jjOul*.| 1-4).

TERMINAL TWELVE 
HAS TURNEP OVER 

LACROSSE TROPHY
New Westminster, Sept.

The Seattle players have arranged 
a post-season series with the Tacoma 
Tigers, beginning Tuesdav and lasting 
throughout the week. Hunky Shaw. 
Me Ivor, Rose. (’lark. Dunes n and 
couple of others have already said they' 
would play, while Kavlor, of Spokane, 
will also help out the local team. The 
rest of the lineup I* not yet known.

RESTA S NEW RECORD.

Ai. kets for. 44 runs.
Garrison crickets held a very suc

cessful smoker at Work .Point on Sat
urday night Most of the league clubs 
attended, and a very pleasant time waa

his car over the nek- two-mile track 
Sheeps head bay Saturday for ten mile-» 
in 5:32 4-6, an estimated speed of 108.03 
mile» an hour It was announced 
world's record.

William Teacher <6 Sons'

Highland Cream
You can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.” Its 

distinctive qualities stand up above all ordinary treated*. *o 
that once having caught the real ‘ Scotch tang" which aoothe* 
the palate like a breath from the heather-clad hills of the auld 
laud, it’a “Teacher* or nothing’' every time.

Highland Cream il on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line tip” the next time, just say “Teach
er*” and be aaeured of getting the best.

Wholesale agent*

VICTORIA
Leiser, Ltd

, VANCOUVER, B. 0.

should ’hot come back.

Ban Francisco. Sept. 20.—"Ping” B<>- 
dle. outfielder for the Ban Francisco 
baseball team of the Pacific (’oast 
league, and Bill ptercy, pitcher for 
the Vernon team, have been drafted by 
the New York team of the American 
league. It was reported here yesterday. 
The drafts were kept secret to outwit 
the Federal league managers

Boston, Mass . Sept. 20. — William 
James, the pitcher who Was a large 
factor In the success of the Boston 
Braves last year and whose lack of 
condition has handicapped them this

leur Im rosse champions took a jai 
over lu Vancouver, and when they

Kilmarnock cup under hiç wing, a. 
he also had the verbal assurance

that the Mann ctlp would be ■ trans
ferred to Its new home on the 
of the Fraser just as soon a 
necessary, legal documents, 
would relieve him of responsl 
could be made out. \7 '

Thbt will be done within the 
few day*, and the situation with i 
to the Mann rtjp and Joe lailly1 will 

-He.Just as clear as mud. Joe will have 
to fight * the senloh amateurs 
city for possession, which Is equl 
to saying that this fight will r 
any more successful than was his at
tempt to wrest the cup -from Vancou-

%\a *7

When we talk about Fall Suits 
for Young Men, we mean Suits 
of an entirely different cut from 
our regular Men’s Models.

tj Two things make the 
difference ; first—

Priroc S Their snap and style; (1C 
•* “veS (he little knick-knacks of *

jtj novelty in-perfect good to
, taste; and, secondly— j »or

usual _ CI. „ , • 1 >35.q Slimmer, snugger, trim- T 
71 mer sizes than middle-age 

fullnessof form could wear.

ALLEN & CO. B

CALIFORNIANS WON.

Cincinnati, Kept 20—At the trl 
state tennis tournament here Saturday 
William M." Johnston and Clarence 
Griffin, both of Ban Francisco, defeat
ed H. A. Hol.Sen, Jr . and Trux hkner- 
s*>n. of Cincinnati, in the finals of the 
men's doubles. 8-6, 4-6, 6-4.

JACK LESTER BARRED.

Bt. Paul, Sept, 20.—As the result of 
an Investigation Into charges that he 
had "laid down" In his bout^w lth a h*cal 
fighter a week ago. Jack I .ester of Ban 
Francisco was barred by the commis
sion from participating In further con
tests in Minnesota.

NORMAL FIVE WON.

Normal school baskettuill five de
feated the Y M f- A. camper* at the 
Association .hail on Saturday night, 22 
to 18. On Batunlav next a match will 
tie played lietween the Vets, and 
Rookie*, of the Gorge camp.

BUFFALO WON FLAG.

ItuPato. N. Y.. Sept. 18.—Buffalo won 
the deciding game and the season's 
pennant In the International league 
here to-day by defeating Jersey City.

to 4.

New York. 7; Chicago, l 
Boston. 3; Cincinnati, 2.

I>o* Angelas. 4-6; Halt Iaik». W."
(>MklHn<i .1-1. Han Francis
Portland. 3; Vernon. ('

Federal.
NewHFk, 4 fi; Kansax Cltv
Chicago, 3-3 Buffalo. 1-0
Baltimore, 12; Ht lamis. 9.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Standing.

W. I, Pet
Seattle.......................................... f*4

■ Ta< orna ..................................... 73 ' .538
SiKkane .......... .................... . M 74 "M2
V uncouver ............................... .74 79 483

national league. —
Standing.

1 • ... XY i. Pet
j Philadelphia ........................... TV 5V .672
l Brooklyn- ............... ............... . 75 *’,4 .53$
! l*ost»»n . ............................. ...75 *4 52T.I
fit l.oula.............................. W* 75 47V
Cincinnati .................... ... «VI 73 475

64 72 471
Pittsburg ............................... ..OS }$ 472

63 74 4M
AMERICAN LEAGUE *

Standing.

Boston ..............................
X. L Pet

92 45 672
. 91 5<i 646

Chicago ...................................... ...82 5V 581
Washington ............ .76 61 .666

. 61 75 448
Ht IXHlI* . . 58 Ml 421
Cleveland 54 86
Phllud Iphla.............................. .. 3V »7 .287

FEDERAL LEAGUE
,* Standing.

W L Pet
Pittsburg .................................. .78 till 865

76 «2 551
fit Louis .................  .............. .75 65 5M

73 64 ,53.1
Kansas City ............... 7i r .514
Buffalo ...-............................ .. 70 71 41*7
Brooklyn ............... ■■ 6* 74 479
Baltimore .................................. . 45 M

COAST LEAGUE
Standing.

W I,
San Francisco ........................ .. 100 74 .675
Ix>s Angeles ............ .. * TV 646

.84 84
Halt Iatke ................................ ..82 83 497
Portland .................................... . 72 VI 441

■ THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Mei'ow and silky, wrt.nut a touch «T "bite" or harshhesa 

Propiletors -D. A J. HiCALLUM. Edinburgh. Foie agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store. 1216 Douglas Street. l’hone 3

VICTORIA BOXERS DOING THEIR BIT

BRITISH FOOTBALL

Victoria amateur boxing
battalion

Thai he Is now a member of the 
bombing squad, commonly called the 
"Bulckle Club,” |s the information re
ceived here by Billy Davies In a letter 
from Bcotty McKay, a corporal in the 
48th battalion. McKay writes that 
they had a very pleasant trip across 
the briny, and had to dodge a couple 
of submarines eft route. He had a 
bout with a Winnipeg boxer, while on 
Tmard ship, winning in a single punch. 
McKay met' ftanpa and Hitchln, To
ronto boxing champions at Bhoruciiffe. 
and also took a peek at Y'oung Bim- 
mons, the English boxing phenom. He

SCOTTY M KAY
hampion, who Is now at Bhprntllffe with the 48th

I»ndoti. 'Sept. 20 The following are 
; the results of the scheduled English 
jand Scottish league football games 
j played on the grqunds of the first 
named:

Midland Section.
Bradford 4, iveeds City 3.
Derby County 2, Notts Forest 4. 
JBrinmsby Tow n 0. Leicester 0. 
Huddersford Toxxri 2. .Sheffield Unit

ed 2.
Lincoln City 1. Bradford City 4. 
Notts County 8, Barnsley 0.
Sheffield Wednesday 2. Hull. City' 4.

ILancashire Section.
Burnley 1. Stockgsirt County 1. 
Bolton Wanderers 3. Mam lu ster 

United 5
Kverton 4. Blackpool 2.
Mamhester. City f*. Bury 4.
Oldham 2. Southport 1.
Preston North End 1. Rochdale IT 
Btoke. 2. Liverpool 2.

Ixmdon ‘Combination.. 
Brentford 1. Crystal Palace 6.

calls AB»ert Davies to whip Blmroons 
Inside of six rounds.

I «vie* also received a letter from 
Scott Cropper, another well known 
laixlng figure In the capital, who Is 
now at Portsmouth dockyard, en
gaged in making munitions of war. 
Cropper writes that there are 25.000 
men at work In the huge yard. Crop
per receiving 42 shillings a week for 
8\4 hours a day. tie Ik af present 
engaged In making gun shields, a 
quarter of an Inch in thickness. Crop
per- wrlteH that living Is high In the 
old country, but that every body ap
pears to be In the best of spirt la. |

COBB SETTING NEW 
LEAGUE RECORDS

Boston Has Four Leading 
Twirlers; Doyle Sets Pace 

in National

Chicago. Sept. 20 -TrTyrus Cobb has I 
recovered his batting eye. And with an 1 
average of .377. still leads the Am«Ti- j 

an league. He is three 1sises short of 
tying the Arm rl< an leagm- stolen base 
record made by Milan, of Washington, 
in 1912 The record is 88 and Cobb Is 
leading the league with 85. Cobh also 
leads In runs scored With 133 and hits 
made xvlih 181

Detroit has another headliner in Bam 
Crawford, who with 225 bases, leads 
his leagut He has made 31 doubles. 19 
trl ides and four homer*. Burhs. of De
troit. who has been leading In home 
runs, has been tied by old ring, of Phil
adelphia. Eat h has five. Detroit leads 
In club batting with .268 Boston has 
the four leading pitchers, Foster 18 
won. six lost; Ruth 16 and 6; Shore 17 
and 7, an<1 Leonard 13 and 6

Larry Doyle, the Giants* captain, 
leads the National league baiters w ith 
162 hit* for an average of 319 Cra- 
ath. Philadelphia, hold* the lead> In 

runs scored, with 79 anti in total bases 
with 234. and the honie-mn column 
with 22. Carey, Pittsburg, lend* in 
tolen bases with thirty-sl*. St. Louis 

hfads the club batting with .259. 
Toney, of Cincinnati. I» the first pitcher 
with 13 won. nnd 4 lost. Others are 
Alexander. Philadelphia. 27 anti 9 
Mammaux. Pittsburg. 20 and 7, nnd 
Pfeiffer. Brooklyn, 16 and 9.

Kauff. of Brooklyn, with .350. i* the 
leading Federal league batters of those

J*
/UK

4

SoOA 7T£«
JAMES GREEN
Gunmaher and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifles and pistols, golf 
sticks, cricket bats, croquet mallets, fish
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls, restringing 
ten his racquets. Gun barrel boring Is a 
■pedal feature of our business.

1319 Government 8t., Upstairs. 
Phone 1734.

who have played in at least half of 
the games. Brooklyn with .271. leads 
in club bat ring, Kauff with 47 stolen 
bases, Magee with 86 in runs scored 
and Chase, of Buffalo, in total bases 
with 252 and In home runs with. 17. Me- • 
Connell, Chicago, i* the first pitcher 
with 22 w ins and 9 losses.

H. B. "Imperial Lager Baer, quarts.
I for »0c •

FAMOUS INDIAN TWIRLER COUNTED OUT
The parsing, of Chief Bender was an

other one ..of baseball's tragedies. 
Around this'dale last season Bender 
ha«l won seventeen games ami lost 
three,-living In glory with a w orld ser
ies entries. He was still this side <»f

He stood as the - best golfer among 
ball player», averaging a round H**
vv as also a fin* shot, ranking with the" 
leaders. More than this, the cBief wan 
a good, clean «|M»rtsntan, a good loser, 
ne who undoubtedly tooli the .pleasure

thirty-four, in fine health and in good j of playing above the pleasure of mere * 
shape, w ith one of the greatest arms j winning, tie had a* supply pt good, 
and greatest baseball brains of the j quiet humor always’with him. and th * 
profession. The game has never ! hardest, battle never drove his view- 
known a pitcher who was any cooler | |>oint Into retreat. No one look'll to
under fir». Bender In his day was 
ranked by many a# the greatest one- 
game pitcher of all time, that is. th*e 
greatest man* to tackle vne all-impor
tant battle-w 1th the Issue at stake.

see Win break so quickly.
"f expected Bender to • have at leant 

t-tyree more 'good years,” Eddie Colllhs 
said, "and 1 can hardly figure out his 
sudden slip. He was a g«>od pitcher

the two greatest money pitchers of 
the gahie. Both could be figured at 
th* ir best under the final test, yet 
their temperaments were not alike. 
Both were possessed with extreme 

West Hum United 2. Tottenham Hot- ’ coolness, rare Judgment and abiding

Arsenal 2. Queen's Park 1. 
Croydon Common 1. Fulham 
MiIIwall 0j Clapton Orient 1. 
Chelsea 1. Watford 9.

Hcottleh league 
Hibernians 0. Morton 2. _ 
Clyde 1. Hearts 4.
A Id r icon la ns, 1. Aberdeen 1. 
Rangers 6. Ayr United 
Dundee 0, Celtic 2.
Hamilton Academical 2, 

Rover*
Kilmarnock 1, Motherwell 6. 
Queen's Park Rangers J, 

Thistle 1
Bt. Mirren 1, Third Lanark 9.

He and Mathew son w ere ranked as last-year, with many years ahead, ap-
- *— ~—*““* ---------- parently. Jt must have been that he

lost Interest In his new league, and 
when Bender loses Interest he finds it 
hard to drive himself. ,

"But he was certainly a wonder 
back In the odd-days, which are only 
a year or two ago. With the thief 
right, as he always waa when needed, 
we always counted the game In and 
over on the right side. And you can 
|talk about the speed of Johnson and 
pRusie, but I doubt thal either had any 
more than this same Binder when he 
was at hts best. He waa not physic
ally as strong as some others, but he 
hadttlohg, tapering fingers and a pe
culiar whip to his arm that certainly 
drove 4^at baseball through the air. 
It came with a hop that was almost 
unhit table. It seems strange to see 
such a man. a man with such gn arm. 
nuch a head and such a fighting heart, 
dropped out this side of thirty-five.*•

courage. But where Matty was tense, 
watchful, alert. Bender carried a care- 

1. less ease that no other slubman ever
had. The most momentous occasion of 
the season failed to produce any thrill 
In his unflattering breast. .No one 
who saw the series will ever forget the 
manner he displayed toward the 
Giants back in 1911. In that first game 
Matty beat him in the hardest sort of 
a battle by the tnargln of 2 to 1. But 

Ralth j « ven In that close fight w here he was 
beaten the-Chippew a chief finished the 
dime with that careless grin Intact.

Paftick Render was among the greatest all
around sportsmen of the pastime He 
was a great plteher-^-one of the best.

r
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle heed. 1 

cent per word per lasertieui 69 eenta 
per line per month. ________ .

CHIFOPOOIST8.
in. AND MRS. BARKErT* .urg-on 

gbiropodtete; 14 years' practical experi
ence. IJIÎ Fort street: * _____

1. E. JONES. 201 HibbenTBon^ Block 
Attendance 'dally 9-<5. evening» by ap
pointment. Phone 2888.  «28

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.
, cent per word per Insertion; I laser 

tlone. Î cents per word; 4 cents pei 
word per week; M cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
16 cents. No advertisement charged for 
less than SI. .

FURRIER
I-RKIV Ft >8TKil, 1216 Government at reel 

Phone 1537.

CHIROPRACTOR.
ifcKU.EY.. CHAS. A. A KaTKU.A ». 

S03 Suyward. Phones 4146 arid 5454H. olO

DENTISTS.
DR. I.EWIS HAi.L. Dental Surgeon, 

Jew<l Block, cor. Ystes and Douglas 
•treats. Victoria. B. C. Telephones. 
Office, 667; Residence, 122._________

DU. W. F. FRASER. *01-2 Stobart Pease 
Block. Phone 4M. Office hours. 6» 
a ni. to 6 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
ELECTROLYSIS- Fourteen y'aW prac 

tlcal experience In removing superfluous 
hairs. Mrs Barker, 912 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS.
flAI.F-TONE AND LINE RNOnAVlNO--

Çommerctal work a specialty. Designs

ior advertising and business stationery 
I C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at*Tltn«* Business Of

flee,_________ ■____________________________
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. , Geo. Crowther, su» 
Wharf street, behind Poet Otoe*- .__

HAIRDRESSING
BEAUTY SHOP, Pemberton Bl«»ck. l*** 

Broad, under the netr management work 
will be conducted practically the «am* 
ns IV Madam Russell W.» make a 
speciality of hairdressing, manicuring 
and marcel waving Work done at the 
home# by appointment. Phone 1936. 06

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS ANT) DR- PAWNSHOPS

free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., Jas. 
’Man teh. Mgr . 1591 Hillside A va.. Me, 
tor 1 n R C. Phone 2253 •

BRADSHAW a STACPOOLB. barristers 
at-law etc. 631 Bastion St.. Victoria.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES LIDOS. A LAMB, .furniture snd 

piano movers. ""TA'rge/Up-'to-date. pad
ded vans, exprès» and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 726 "View 
street. Phone 1567 Stable. 607 Gorge 
road. Photic 23S3

LIVERY SimBLES.
BRAY S STABLES* 728 Johnson 

Tally-ho, livery, boarding, ambulance, 
hacks etc. Phone lit

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY A CASTLE, practical hpree- 

shoers (Cameron A Cal well stables), 
Johnson street. Phone 683

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1006 
Tates street. Phone 1771.

MILLWOOD.
CÂMÊRON WOÔD CO MILLWOOD, 

per cord, fl 50 per | cord; - kindling, 
per I cord Phone SXXX 6gf

mTllWood—Chemsjnu* and P«»!f An 
geles.. 13 double load. $150 single load

*m * o2,)

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
MOTORCYCLE. BICYCLE * SUPPLY

STORE, 864 Yates Repair parts for all 
makes Agents for Eagle motorcycle*^

1815 Government streeL next to 
bis Theatre.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
erilfc.1. GEARY. . MABSEI-SE -.V.por, 

tub and shower baths, hand, electric 
maw*-; «1—trie Wunk-t 
sr 1*P treatment The Gear) Rooms, 819.

toria B < Select patron*.
Phone 2*t*>. o2

^APcTir BATHS, massage and electricity 
91? Fort St Phone B4738_______________

MUSIC.

Sttid <

iïîSS F R WRIGHT! A It C M teach- 
» piun-foite. t! • • • « y harmony 

401 Campbell Bldg. Phone 33KL^

NOTARY PUELIC.
WILI 14M G GAl'NCE. Room lOfi Rib

bon-Born* Block The Griffith Co., real 
e«tBte and insurance, notary publie.

'oh
fa tr

POTTERYWARE
SEWRIt PÎPE WARE—Field tilÇS, ground 

fire clay. etc. B.C. pottery Co. Ltd.,
corner Bn» nt amt Pandora streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 

dora street. Phone 3402
PLUMBING AND REPAIR 
.etc. Fuxgurd,- b>26 Douglas PJiyne .766

ROCK BLASTING.
pam.ROCK BLASTING . 

No. 4. Gordon Head.

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS, repairs 

hone T Thlrkell, 3WBL. *21

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.

NURSING
M \ TELNITY NURSING HOME. 94< 

V'ew stri'et; terms, reasonable. Phone
•«VI: Mr- M A Tmpeÿ ______

pTrrrATE MATERNITY HOMÉ (H- 
cv»nsed>. 924 Queen’s avenue, fac.ug
Central Park Rhone ________

TVsTOS JACKS')X. medical and mate 
home. 8*>; Cook- Matron. qualifl- 

t - - and midwife Phone, 5062 R H.i 
• f tV- h -ii . s for BStl m l

SLATE. tile, metal, f.lt tar and gravel 
i o..ring; cornices. ' skylight* metal cell
ing.- an.l general sheet metal work 
Repair work given special attention. 
I» 1J Plunkett, 2vl9 RiXk Bay avenue 
Téléphona 19Î6

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1011 Government 

etr»cr Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
Î eeplnf thoroughly- taught E. A. Mac 
ml’dan. .principal.________ _________

TUITION
Z KRl’LKWITZK Y, teacher of violin 

fSevr'k m-tho-S), Suite Stanley
Apart iien Linden‘Ave. and Mar kens!^

MRS JAFFRAY
'
mu»lcv Pupils 
lions f desired! 
SOT-4L.

cert Royal AVademy, 
i a noforte and theory of 
prepared for exaniin 
237 Michigan St Phone 

oil)

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thle n»sd 

rent per word per Insertion; 3 Inter 
«Ions. I cents per word ; 4 cents per 
word per w-ek ; 66 cents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
1» cent». ' No «dvurtlsement charged for 
Das than ft. ' ! ■"

BOAT BUILDERS.
B' ‘ATS AND LAUNCHES designed end

built to order, repairing hauling out. 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R F. Stçvena, 1225 Sun 
nyeldel A ve . Rhone 31261.

"""bLNL D E R S AND CONTRACTORS.

|r11R THOMAS CATTERAU, CO I.TO 
builders and contractor* Alterations 
lobbing. appraising, etc. 921 Fort street 
Phone 820. —r——----- I

CCKOWOOD.
^EST QUALITY dry fir cord wood (not 

beaehwood), 12 In. blocks, <6-35: 12 'In., 
epl.t. If 79. . 03—vhg In *C. extra; out
side city limits, 26c extra. Lloyd- 
Young A Russell. 7012 Broad street, 
Pemberton Building Phone 4532

JTo ’ 1 FIR rÔRDWOOD (not be*« 
wood>—4-foot wood $3 75 per cord; stove 
lengths. <4.30. per cord ; bark. $5.50. pm1 
Cord; cedar kindling $’. » per cord 
Y4 toria Wood F » . 8» Johnson. Pi >ne 
' •

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. -
E

672* or 2639 Clean and thorough work 
_guaranteed,. ' ■ _
E WHITE? Old Foun.trV iwwp Rhone

ol8
2357 Rl. (Prompt attention 
work _£Ùarant»*ed.

EerSBrerB i i.kân'ëu-fjVÿâT pjionS
'

..... .. ........................... sM
tiiiMNi;v8 <-i.tANf:i>- n-r-ctir« n«< 

fixed, etc. Wm.• Neal, 401$ Quadra Ht 
Phone 1019.

PERT RWr-K R- Burt PhonelTj&T ~s2j
CORSETRY

gl-i HKI-I-A CGL« K fs-comfort, w It h
etreight lines; boning gtiarantoefl un- 
l -istahl* and unbreakable. oh«« year, 
professional corse Mere will visit reel
'd ends by npj>»dntment Mrs. Godson 
Aj3 Fahnrpbell Block. Phone 4465..

DRY CLEANING.
BrTliHAN * «TnîNOKK. »r-ncit 6ry 

cleaners. La ties' One garment «-leen 
lug. alterations on ladies'- mvi gents' 
garment* our specialty. We call and 
deliver. 848 Yates street. Phone 1586

■ (•pen evenings

DYING AND CLEANING.
ftl.ARENCE CLEANERS. 704 Yatea Ht 

French dry cleaners and dyers Suits

tr eased. 60c. Alterations and repairing 
,;idtes' work a specialty We all and 

d.d.ver. Phone
|t .• STBAM DTK WORKS-Th. U,«—t

uveins and cleaning works Ih the pr«>- 
» vines. Country orders .solicited. Tm. 

R)0. J. C. Renfrew, proprtet-.r —

FISH

|nr.»H FIStt PAILT. *1» »m,>k<
«51 Johnson Instead of 4421 
Plions 661. W. J. Wrlglesworth.

oked. at
Broad.

STiK SUPPLY nothing hut fresh fish
Miller Bros , the Central Fish Market. 

âjf Jvunevu street Phone $$M.

SCAVENGING.

VI» 'TORIA SCAVENGING Co
1H26 Government street- Phone 662 
Ashes and ga: iuige removed.

SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING
MADAME GROHE S 8CHOOT. OF 

DitESH CtTTTINO—Dressmaktns. pat
tern drafting and designing efficiently 
and Individually taught by the *‘Anglt>- 
Parismn"1 system ; 6 lessi>ns 6"> Teach, 
ers qua Irf led. 101 Campbell Building.
Phone -5553. oil

ESeUWALT DISTRICT
ESQUIMALT MEAT MARKBT-Home 

killed meat, fish and dairy produce. 
Phone CflL, or residence 1717RL Jy*

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
BINES' GROCERY—Preserving fruits 

arriving daily Elbertà ffsestonee this 
week Phene 3679

TORONTO Mb2AT MARKET. J. Parker. 
Prop., corner Slmcoe and Mensles- 
Family trgde a specialty. . Phone “

II. J. WAYS (làte p. Burns A Co.)., 147
Menait-s street. Jair.e'a Bay. Meat mar
ket. Fresh fish dally Phone 1*666, all 

JAMES BAY BOOT REPAIRTNO DB 
POT In the new blo<'k. corner Mehxles 
and Slmcoe streets. Phone 3093X.. *27

OAK BAY DISTRICT
AVTuMOBlI.E8 Storage $3 per month. 

Gasoline, oil. supplies, repairs at lowest 
rates ‘The Motor House. Oak Bay ave
nue. Phone 4-348 oil'

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber. First- 
class Jobbing a specialty. Phone 6361. 06 

THE ' LITTEi: “WÔNDEÜ," 1828 (k»k 
14a> avenue Ice <-rv«ni parlor. to
baccos, cumlles. Proprietor, K. Turner, 
late of 88th Fusiliers* Club. All

OAK BAY WOODWORK ERS-Builders'
repairs end designs. Bapco Paint 
Agency. Call and see us. At car ter
minus. ____  *1*

■ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY. 183 Oak 
Bay avenue. Phone 3-166 Family wash
ing 50c per doxen; blankets and cur
tains, 28c. pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cals used *,s

DRY OOODH—Cnfduroy velveteens. 27 In 
wide. 66c . In all colors, flannelette 
blankets, fl-** up. Everything In dry 
goods Ron Marche. Oak Bay Ave. and 
Fell street _______

PIlViToGR A PHY Christinas Is coniing. 
Now fa the time for pictures <*f ybuf
children; your gaivlen, your ^li.............
terme and exterior, w-sh!» -into Xmas 
cards Call and arrange with E A 
Price, m; Owk Bay avenue. Phone 
45041! o«

MARTIN high-class shoe repairing.
■BbSTs iinW slfheif m.lde lb lïv'SKTfh- 22iT7 
Oak Buy a\ enue, .>pposlfe MUulcipsJ 
Hall Res. phohe 435TI. *2T>

If AIRFIELD JIISTRICT
RIN W G R4H - K R V—.Preserving fruits 

arriving dally. Elberta freestones tide 
week Phone 2185 ««

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
FOR SALE—Malleable. ana steel ranges. 

$1 down. |1 per week. 2991 Govern
ment «treat. ^ i

FOR BALES—English baby cdYrlagc, In
good Condition, $12.50 Bli«»ne *2t!«L1. sM

BEST PRICES paid for ladles' or gents* 
left off clothing, son
etc We call. Write 1419 liougtas St 
Phone 1879

Fun SALE Seed wheat- and young pigs* 
Apply Jones 4 liant, Ltd , 649 (>rmm- 
ant street. *23

CURIOS AND ENOFJSH FURNITURB-^ 
th-eks. office fittings: cash register.
Toledo scales, and household requisites 
generally. Murdoch’s Panddra Mart.
Phone 639!»- __

NICE ASSORTMENT FURNITURE, like 
new. less than half t-osV Antiques, 
curios, rung,-*, pictures, eleett opiate, 
etc SaliM-t Aui’tUm •Booms, 813 Fort Ht

APARTMENTS FOR RltiT.
CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cof. 

Queen's and Vancouver » Veals. ThreeQueen's 
momed suite for rent.

APARTMENTS, furiiished and unfur
nished. f Southgate - street Victoria 

• Plumbing Co. Phones 3*92 and 14661. «21

for HALE—19-86 rifle, Winchester, with 
I.ymewls combination rear sight. |15; 
22 automatic rifle, Winchester. $12.50 
#-65 Winchester rifle, $8 50. high-grade 
Fred William* 12 gauge D. It slmtgun. 
$29 . 29 gauge H R shotgun, $6; 19 gauge 
shotguns. I» B $9.75; 12 gauge Parker 
ham merles $25; Auiberlte 12 gauge 
»h.rxtgun shells 75c. a box : bicycle t»U 
lamp. |I2»; gas lamps. S2.2f»; bicycle

Jumps. I n rgo sJze, dtlc. : small Flzp 
Inger lyiiid sewing machine, $4 59: 
heavy dog chains. 25. : bass vl»Hn. $35; 

Gllette safety rsxors. JR'ad# &
Butclier raxm s, 45c : ploying cards. 10c 
a pack ; sample nickel and gun mvtal 
watches. |2 75, warranted 3'years Jacob 
Aaronsun s, new and secort'd-hand store, 
672 Johnson street, Victoria. 11. C. Phone 
1747

.EARN ADVERTISEMENT WRITING
Personal Instruction or by mall. Apply 
Newton Adv. Agency, Winch Hld^ . 
Vlctprta.. B. C. --- ; g «

GOOD ROW BOA*! . Just painted; price $20 
cash. -Apply C'a us--way Boat Houae. 
Phone 1445
MSÀUtïE hammerless. Clsbrough gun 
and ras«-. 845; 12-gaugc hummer gun. 
Wanb-ss A Co . $22 59; Jlî-giUlge. slngb* 
shot. Ivcr Johnson. $5, Massey II art is 
bicycle. $15; 23-powcr French telescope, 
117.50; quick change silver plate'11 flat 
cornet snd btxrlc leather nwh cnly 848; 
full set Encyclopaedia Brttannh'a. $40;

. a.._ «ther hooks, etc. Victor Lt 
Los'n Office. UK Government street, op
posite West holme Hotel | s25

K MILI.9, express and transfer Fur
niture removed, baggage collected and
delivered Pl-otte I1279RI ---- T—- ! «16

WFTSCOTT'B DRT GOOD8 STORE, cor 
n r T>ouglas and P -Icsklne ■ Girls' 
school dresses, 65c. and 76c ; buys' rock 
rib hose, |$r. ell

W A KING. " Maywood Meat Mark 
Home killed nwat a specialty. Fish 
fruit, veg.-tables and own dairy prodiK*e 
Phone :269 s!2

IV RILEY, drugs and stationery 
Agent .for Nyall remedies Ensign filin'

I Regal paper Douglas and Clover- 
dale. Ph..ne 234.'-R. oil

BURNSIDE DISTRICT
RINÉS’ GHOC’RRT Preserving fruits 

arriving dally ElberU freestones. this 
week Phone 3196. a26

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlbhs. 6’* Trounce Ave,.
.ipponlle Colonist Building Phone 4162

WHITE, shoe, repairer, opposite Public 
Library Boots and shoes repaired, 
lowest i»rlcvs. OM

TAILORS
LANGE à BROWN—Specialty Naval and 

Military work 199-196 Hl«>bart-P.ase 
Bldg 745 Yates St. Phone 4839 nil

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. LTD? 

- Office and stab!**». 749 Broughton »t 
Telephones 13. 4768 1^3

TAXIDERMISTS.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM foT your 

carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone 
4616

WATCH REPAIRING.
G \"<H»T, 724| Y ». e street, graduate 

Canadian llorol.jglcal Institute. 1993-i. 
I make a speulalty of watch- repairing. 
Every walcn'carerully repaired and ac
curately timed by me persomilly.

F -I. HAYNES, late wstetr-amt chrono
meter maker to Messrs Elklngton. g>v* 
ernmcn6|i-ontractors. London, Eng., 1st* 
government contractor to the West 
Australian . government TT gh-grade 
watchmakers and manufacturing Jewel
lers. We sp-clalixe In engagement rings. 
Best and cl-eap-*st house for repairs rtf 
every dee- rlptl -n. 1124 Government
Victoria. *?r

WINDOW CLEANING
IMI.X'T >'| -KUKT TO ito.i. jan.xa

Bay Window (‘leaning Ço., .641 Govern 
.ment street.

LODGES.
IiAUiThTERS AND MAIDS < »F ENG 

LAND B. S levlgé i’limrose. No- 32, 
meet» fourth Tuesda*. hi I pm 
K of P Hall. North ntrk Ht. L 
Warren. W. P.. 11 - Ï Leonard 8t A. M 
James W. Sev'y, 719 Dlacvvery ML 
Visiting members Conllally Invited 
►NS OF. ENGLAND. B 8 Uexandra 

Lodg- 116 meets f!i»l and thir l Wed 
nesdayg. Friend»' Hall, Courtney 8t 
A W927 Pembroke tit . pres I 
d«<lit, Jas i* Temple, 1963 Buidvtt tit 
sacratary

8UNH GF* ENGLAND. H ti Pride of the 
Island L«*lge. No. 1.11, meets 2nd and 
4th Tue»«la> * in Friends' Hall. * Court 
ney St. President. F. Oasw»n. -Cliurch 
ltd . Oak Bay ;‘ S^c . A. E. Urlndloy 
1617 Pembroke Ht . city.

LOYAL ORAN1 îK ASSOCIATION~L. <
I. 1610, meets 'in Orange Uall Y ate 
stiyt second and fourth Mondays À
J. Warren, W. M , 1133 I^-onard tit 
Geo A Morgan. R S . 3125 Irma St

K. OF 1* Far West-Victoria Lodge. No 
! : la 'K t 9 H til Non Park
St A G If Harding..K. of It & 8 
Promis Block, 1906 Government St.

'OLV.MBI A LODGE. No. 2 1 U. O. F 
meets'Wednesdays 1 p. nt . In Old F«»I 
lows’ Hall. Dougls* street. D.
R S.. 1249 Oxford street.

WHERRY A TOW. taxidermist*. ,*u<:^ THE 0BD.I5R„0 F THF EASTERN ST A 
ciessore to Fred Foster, '629 Pandora, * || "* f~* *“ ”' ’
corner Broad street. Phone 3921.

tneeta on Ind and 4Ui Wednesday’s at 
8 o’clock In K of P Hall. Nomh Park 
Street Visiting* members cordially in 
vtled

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR EST
ERS, " Court Citmosun. No 9233 meet» 
at Foresters' Halt R: -.yl. .St |st and 
Jrd TufS'laya T W Ifawhins S-’c'y

<*» F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 6963. me^ts at Foresters' J!a!’, 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
W. F 1'uUerton. Sec y. 

lo y a I. < >ft nr. 11 V » i moosTT. ~nô iiT
M*ets at K. of P Hall. North Park tit 
second and fourth- Tuesdays Dictator 
A F Holmes, 1S29 Fern street 
Copeland. Secretary. 1.139 Mint-» street. 
P O Box Kin

BENEVOLENT ORDER BEAVERS— 
Victoria Uoklny No. 1, meets at Ksg!»s' 
Hall 1st and 3rd Mondays. C. If WaO 
son. secretary

EXCHANGE.

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO 
Phone 1913: The pioneer window
gleaners shd fsnlfor* WR Government

WOOD AND COAL.
N F W WELLINGTON COAL. $7.

Dry cord wood block# $3.33 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Foal A Wui»d t'o.. 
I*. MacKenxie, prop, 749 Broughton 
St. Phone 1788 -

-V. W. C. A.
FOR TUB BENEFIT of young women In 

or out cf employment Room# and 
board A home from homo 166 Court-

ROOMS AND BOARD.
NfCKLY FURNISHED BEDitOOlî and 

full bf>ar-d. In private family, home 
comforts, centrally located. phone 
36711.

K»M ANlT BOARD at V<Z Meriajes' 
Home comforts Moderate terms. s7
I,GR A INE.” I'M Fourtn-y street. Hoorn 
and board, 17 per week ; table board. $6 
per week. Mrs. A. McDowell a 16 tf 

ROOMS With or without board terms 
low 2316 (lovernnient. ..Plu-ne 38661.. 
LEAH A NT, comfortable room, with 
good horn# table, within ten to fifteen 
minutes of Post Office Phone 2089T. s26 

GO* >D BOAR D AN DR' >< 'M.|6^per week; 
also tight housekeeping toon). 942 Pan
dora oil

reasonable, dose in, ffct$ 
street. Phone «MX.

%ancouvi-r

HELP WAN TED—f Psmals)
^ YOU HAV. Woftk for a law hours.

days or weeks, won't you send In your 
name to the Central Employment and. 
RslUf Bureau and let us send you the 
man or woman to do that workf 
ANTF.D. Young girl. 14 or 18, for house 

work. Sk> Vrlnceee avenue g88

KXFHANGI* fi roomed, house on-Michi
gan street. James Bay. nmrtgi.g,» $?.>*), 
went* à section on prairie Northwst 
Real Faitâte. 1212 Douglas street *21

EXCHANGE -Ft|ll> equipped 17otel, stook
and .license In Manitoba’s best city foy 
Tlctorfa or Vancouver "houses ami seme 
cash E Sprooton. ••Rockwotui,'’ tit. 
Charles street, Victoria. sll

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON'T USE 
Everyone hoi something „ uv\-nm\y 
ator.Ml away which e*m**otv* else want» 
Exchange through Mur.l.*ch’s Pandora 
Mart. Take car No. $ Phone 339»

MELR WANTED—(Mais)HELR
WANTED FTperlenccd miners in , mine

Apply Box 1373. Times 
s21

rx
near Nifola

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who.may now
or In the Immediate future require 
"k’lled or unwkMed labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
si once to the Central Employment and 
Relief RurWau

LE A RN WIRELEHS—A modern profes
sion Wireless operators wenteil the 
World over (’all to-day for partlr-rrhiT* 
Fr-e tHustrnted f prospect us Columbian 

• if Wireless'. 731 fc Fort - . oil-
IXX’AL nUPUËSENTA~TIVFrWÂ^TËrT 

Splendid Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after Darning 
our business thoroughly by mall, Form
er experlentes unnecessary. All we ra- 
quirc Is dmtnqrryr ability, ambition And 
willingness to IsArn a lucrative business. 
No soliciting of traveling. All or spars 
Ume only. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a min In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for life 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty CompAh#. 
1.13*9 Harden Building. Washington* D
c.

HFATKRH-Cheapest and largest Mock 
us til heaters, same as new. Exchanges

, ,

Tu'Ba LMOS FISH ERS—16-foot row hunt 
carry 4 -or 5 person*. $19. Apply 17*3
Beiicli road. Fowl Bay. _

FOR HALF Itnrit* garden ee <t* ' hi k- n 
hotiaes .In se.-tlons. long and short lad 
d«-rs. forcing frames, dog kennels, rale- 
hit house» Carpentering and « ablnet 
Jobbing work attended to.. Jones, KIT 
Fort street, *26

$10 FURNISHED APARTMENTS, hot
‘Water heat, snug for thee winter, hot 
water "basin In all rooms 2914 Douglas
The Bel w II. _________oil

A ! ‘ A ff’I'M Î-;NTti T( » RENT Two hi » k*
from City Hall, iow rental, steam heat-
ed. Appl>- 17'il Quadra street. __ »>13

[• ' I fe r fl . , j„« - "■•••
tlemen, with furniture and cook stove, 
eject lie light and conveniences. E 
ÏWklimoh, AIbhm titovc Works, or S 
Heald,- Western Supply Store, Ksqulmalt 
road and Conatan .• = s29

T< > J : ENT i 11 gg xm-nea 
Linden Apartments at $15 per month. 
Apply I.inden Grocery, Phon<e 1247. #20

THE KENSINGTON. $19$ Pandora Ave. 
Furnished suites; also sleeping rov/ns. 
Hot and cold water. SÎ9

MELLOlt A PAKTMBNT6, *31 Hroughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre. To let, modern apartment» (unfur
nished). hot water and hot water heat
ing. Apply Meilor Brus., Ltd.. 819

_ Broughton -Street P tf
TO LET— Modern apartments. McDonald 

Bl»v*k. free telephone. Phone 731L-. m$t<
MT r»,lî,ILAH.AKAJITMKN I'.CiblT 1U1 

Junction. Comfortable modern nulle», 
furnished ui* unfurnlsl'.ed Uv the we«‘k 
or month Apply Suito 9. lMione 6.9, 
or P. H. Brown, agent "J®

LOST AND FOUND.
DARK COLORED MARE came astray. 

Owner can liave same by proving and
paying expenses. Phone 0M6. ati

LOST Wednesday afternoon, on quarter 
past one car from BUrtiflde tt* Yates 
street, |^>> bill. Reward. Return tu 
Timm Ottw. , . . a26

I.OST Blat k puny, white fare, short rope 
round neck. Phase nutlf> E- Ex tun, 
Glanford avenue Royal Oak P. <>. git 

IA)ti'l' On or in tfas'vlcluliy of tiie ex -

rtmme*l e\ eglasse*^ The finder will he 
re.arJM-iFx4-hv -tea-Fern at this “ffive

, , , , •.. ! • . s2 l
LOST $19, between city» Fowl Buy, or In 

3pencer*s. Reward Phone 54231. *29
LOST A green silk aiveutei «-ap. on 

Thursday afternoon, nhar Metropolitan 
church Finder please Phone SitittY. «20 

LOST A? C'oidHtivaih. black and white 
KngHflJi sett. • r ihjg , Anyone found hu. - 
b-irlng haiiie after‘tlire dale will U« pro
secuted. piH>ne 4..17X. s.'O

SITUATIONS WANTED —(Mala)
YOUNG JAPANESE wants work n 

ranch or farm, many year*' ex|*-rien« 
dairying and farming Apply II. Niahl 
mura Sand wick. B C’ •* ol

FOR RENT-HOUSES 4Unfurnished!
SIX - liOdM H<)UtiE to ffnt. 13Î Menx!9s 

street, $15 per month App y Phone
' • , • ■ S ! If ■ !

FOR ‘RENT Three r-«>m ■■ottag— on See • 
und Street. Apply 23J9 Fowl Bay, near

HIXx RumMED Hul.'tiE, nuvl<*in, very
1 - ’

FOR -RENT Five co*H»e,l house, V; -
\v- *f, $ij Th-ifif iroirr.------- --- *rr

For ITÈ vr " tirnali house - nrr * âr*ÏÏn.- ti
Ajiplv Grmery, Fourth uni
1 Ci- hYimnd

I HAVE a few Chinese
wl: 1 want work, cookln

-
(I It' O'iirge. P U; It" 
ernment street Phorfe ;

U*n AjOd boy: 
or any other'
1021. 170? Gin- 

14. oil.

tgohnlrriKyJ otlitr book., rtc..j»o I.KT « ro.im.-d low » n.ïn iM from
• iH^ap rent Apply 1327

s29
High si-htM»l, 

'fk-nman st?ee

SMALL GASOLINE LAUNCH fur sal-, 
cheap, or would rent bv hour, day. or 
week 1 Apply 3li) Belh-ville street Phon
64W 08

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES
MOTORCYCLES—Harleys. Merkels. Hud 

sons and side cars. Bicycles, Sterlings 
and Crescents Accessories, repair .sup
plies and repairs Marconi Motor C 
264» Douglas street. Phone *78- 

ÂT 571 TORONTO STREET (two blocks 
‘Parliament Buildings 1 .1.0.11 d-reslihm- 
f urn. we. pla^io; reasonable. Phone 
1096R b25

MISCELLANEOUS.
GATLIN INtiTITVTE IV-movetl t-o 116 

Tmt'-h strevt Treatment for alcohol 
lem • and drugs, under competent phyal- 
ctan and gniduab* ourar. Consultation 
free Phon» 54*6 «19

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Repairing, renting, ribbons, etc. 
Webster. *il7 Trounce Alley. <»1!

WANTED persons to grow mushrooms 
for us during t.lie fall and winter 
months; waste space In cellar*, barn? or 
outhouses can be made yield from $29 to 
$79 per week. For full particulars and 
Illustrated booklet apply Montreal Sup 
ply Company. Montreal. Canada. *2*

ARE YOU MOVING? Phone Hocking, 
plumber. James Bay. 346 St. Jamee 
street. Phone 3771L, and have your 
range connect'd up prompt. Plumbing 
repairs of all kjnds.

LAWN MOWERS polleetsd. ! cleans* 
ground, adjust'd, delivered. $1 00. Dend-
rldge, Plione 1228121 or 414*

CIRCULAR^ and dudgei s done quickly, 
delivered or addressed and .milled.

pidVJ“ Advertising Agency. Jyr‘tf

BEST PRICES PA ID for discarded 
clothes, shoe», etc 641 J< hnsoh. Phone 
4433L o Will call at any address. *20

SE« ’oN D-ifAND BOOKS and dis- re< ords 
boughh I and ex»:iange<! Beta Hunk 
Store. 852 Yates, near Quadra. oil

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES. -
1912 5-PASSENGER HUDSON AUTOMO

BILE in splendid running order, $35 
spot cash; or trade, what offers? B'»x 
l*ti. Time*. *29

A NI MBER of goo,I aufomobtles for sale 
Will gt\ e g*H)d terms to responsible pur
chaser. McLaughlin-Huh k Garage.
X'U-w and Vanrom .*1 streets *29

SEVEN-PASSENGER CAR for sale 01 
exchange for smaller car and cash- 
Mrs James Todd, Mount Tulmle P,- o

__  ____ - _____ *2fl
AT?TOMOBII JJ8- FOR SAI F IMS- Ford 

touring car. good condition, almost new 
tires, $273. Auto Exchange, 729 View 
street. Phone 228 oil

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
OR SALE Fight good delivery horse»' 
West End Gro- ery 1 s27 tf
OR SALE- GAod ifefwey row. also fine 
Ayrshire hull calf. Phone tî»R Tîoodfi 
saiLvlce.able Ford auto. 394 Pemberton
Bhtg

FOU MALE "jersey’heifer calf; frenn *
milking strain, 
street, city.

Apply at 2417
ml 

Work
»29

OR SALE—A fine team of horses, well
matched; also wagon anil harness Can 
he seen 177 Joseph street, or Phono 
«29Y. ___ __ ’ _ *22
FEW-BRI GIAN 11 U : 1 -' k< pt In > • 

ba< k yard will furnish meat of the best 
quality at email coat. Kildare Bab
bitries. Rock Ave.. Route 4. Victoria. 08

FURNISHED ROOMS.

T<> 1 .i,T 1 «25 <v ie*n n -
ftat. furnace imd gas range, iow ram7

- irbio «me largo store amt 4-rodm ftat.“ 
.good location, very low rent, also fur
nished apartment, thtte-room. modern.

, -
Foil RUNT 1749 Lffiian road. Fowl Bay 

7-rooin house modern, with furnace; 
570 David street. 4 room voltage Apply 
owner. Flume 4v*H lv66‘ Pleasant Ave , 
6-roign house, modern Appiy owner. 511 

■ o21
UOSY. MODERN V-«yi"TAtIK 'to rentTOct

?
for RENTS houses and apart

Ml"N TS. fUrrilabed and unfurnioltad. In 
all part* of the city Lloyd-.Young 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Pa!Ming Rhone 4512

HEVKHAL new houses to rent at1 low 
rates. The Griffith Company, Hlbben- 
Boii» Building.

TO .RËNT K1 ve~ roomed, modern dwell 
Ing. 313* '"onk street, built ah *ut » year 
ago. $7 59 per monttv- Apply Richard 
Hall. 1232 Government street »29 tf

314 O»
-i" " s»

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
end unskilled laborer», ch-rks, book
keepers. etc., both men and worsen, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED Autos, any nmdltSpn, for 

Cash Artl ur If DafidUdgi, 4»ak Bay 
avenue. Phone 4348

WANTED—HOUSES.
Hag», within •>"' mil'WANTKIF'Small 

-Vrr-Crrh». -near
Whero good winter shelTcr < an t»<* had 
(> boat, low rent Address.Üex ■ US7,

TO LET Seven roomed h«»use. 
w-ego . Apply 1224 Montrose 
Ph-.ne S?Tfil.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
THREE It* ««HKD NEW COTTAGE ta 

M. partly furnished $10 p‘r month 
1M7 CrrKcent road. Fowl Bay.

FA lit FI KW>. "near car part of n-tw. 7 
room, furnished house, vise of range, 
etc fuma< » For " particulars, .'all 144
< >llx e afreet, or Phone 466811 ^_____ .--iSj

BE A UTHf I T.J. Y fTJ RN I tiïïÊp ItTS< i A 
LOW. pi a no overltHiklng sea. $16 Suite
2. Belt Bl.Mk. Oak llay avenue___»21

TO RENT 7 rooined house, partly fur 
uishe.l, Washington avenue, price
per month $15, 3 large rooms, furnished. 
WIT Graham' »rre>t. $10 per month; - 
lard*- rooms., unfurnished 2617 Graham 
htreet. $5 p«-r month, t housekeaping 
rooms, furnished. *17 Graham street. 
$5 per month .Apply 71$ View streat 
Phone 76* «>r 1797L sll

TO RENT Small, furnished cottage, neat, 
cheerful, cosy homo for couple. $17 per 
month Rhone J722R «21

TWO RooMti for housekeeping, every 
thing furnished, Just the place for 
bachelor or couple fund of being near 
walei front.. rent $6. water .uid light In
cluded f..r r Apply r* B'-gch ro«J_ 
h'owl Hay all

FOR RENT Three.room cottage, fur
nished absolutely <-i#mph‘te, Iri't-jdln# 
be<| linen, erockzry. cutlery, kitchen 
utensll.1, etc.. miHiern. with portable 
bath, hf-nnttful lo-atl-m *n waterfront 
lot at Fow l Buy , rent $12 >) month ta art 
ful tenant » A'pply Mr* Denny. 144$ 
Crescent road. Phone 6113L. at tf

TO I.ET Small- furnished cottage Ap
ply 1"1* Quadra street ’ *M

FOR RENT Furnished cabin. »# von 
venlenee*. 1638 lflUalde avenus.

FURNI SHED CABINS ~ÿV- IJCT, at 
Esquimau. Apply Barber Shop, at PottI 
Room. ' — —sid
ABIN To RENT, $6 i*er month, Includ
ing light, stove, furniture, t single beds 
Apply Mis. Doug la.s -48-» l'"o»it-r street. 
EsquImalt. oV

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO -ROOM v OF F ICES to 

let In Times Building. Apply at Tiroes

HOUSE KEEP I NO ROOMS.
W(1 furnialied housekeeping looms pri
vate, front veranda. telephone, hath, 
light. wat« r. Apply after 4. 114! Pan
dora. $9 month. * *35

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
COMOX YAl.LEV 1W acres, improved 

for sale, or part ex- hang-- for
' Revenue .producing property. Apply 

x i :
WR HAVK r >t -.ui.- I* sçrsi 

olass lend. 4* acres uridçr cultivation, 
One mile of excellent waterfront, wharf, 
et • . ‘A miles from Victor!*, close to 
transportation Thia land la for sale at 
farming pries and on easy terms. It 
will pay you to Investigate if you want 
to go (971 to the land. Heisterman, For
man A Co., 121t> Broad stre<st.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE OR I.EAtiE House „f 

rooms, furnlahej, 3 iu»ma up.~lairs not 
furnished. i>aritr>. bathnxgrj. atone gt/d 
cement bsjaement. with .furnace, elvctrh 
wiring, hot and cold water and all mod 

'
of ground, part In lawn, vegetable gar
den. some small fruits, chicken run, 
barn and engine house, balance in 
Jonathan applen and different varieties
if 1 ••• rise,- fin* i h w, g.... 1 ; ■ itlon
near church, school.and station, 10 miles 
from Vi toria, sale price $r-.5m». rent $24. 
Apply owner, no «gents. Inspection in- 
vlted Donald, M Cask III. Keating ».'•> 

HOUSE. 1 rooms, lot 100x116. in g.n J»n. 
few minutes from end liilUid» avenue

$1,25-4. ash $159 balance to - nt; mIko 
•heap lot. B -otr street. $325 12. White
A Surra. 108 Pemberton Blo<*k «30

Pemberton & Son
A HOME SACRIFICE

>n tire waterfront. Praeth all> new 
houae uf elgll r-vums, three sleeping 
pon he» und conservatory, 12-foot base
ment with spa.-g f.»r three rooms, 11 v- 
rig room 29x14 ami. finely panelled, sltu- 
4te In i>ak May.
Ilouaa cost ......... ....................................... $4 2(sl
Land ..............

$6.4.10 
* Is

Total cost ...............................
To effect an Immediate sal, 

offered at SJ.uàv v,o.
Terfns $3-" » ash. balance $28 per month 

principal and Inter eut for" next two years, 
and then $*) per month Including interest 

No information regarding this property 
given over ttrw telephone. Plea»e .all.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

BULLETINS ON ROADS'
Automobile Association Gets Informa* 

tian on Roads ef Island Ifnirl 
Georgian Circuit.

Road condition bulletins are now 
posted, each week in the «f- 
^ve °f the Island Automobile 
association. Pemberton block The 
tHitiet1tofc3-tWiit • Vftih • the Triads wr 
the (»ex>rgian circuit and matiy more 

the hdand roads. The bulletins for
thia wcqk am

Georgian Uirçnlt Hood |o Nanaimo;
V ancouver to Health, splèridld; pave.I 
to Tacoma : excellent to Olmypla: re
pairing roadway off and on to Port

Sooke Lake road, had- 
'Island Highway to Duncan, 41 miles. 

Kooth slightly dusty in plae. s.
To tihuwnigan Lake hotel, 4 niHva 

off highway, good.
Duncan to Uowichan take, 19 unties, 

generally good, slightly rough ih "placet. 
Would suggest that motorists get out 
of the ha^it of driving in the rut 

Duncan m Mapje Bay, 14* mile loop 
trip, skirting Norn on os and Quàtnhhan 
lakes, good.

Duncan to Nanaimo, 36 mires, good. 
Nanaimo to Nanaimo lake, 17 milt-', 

roads in bad condition.- 1
Nanaimo to Alburn!, miles, aunt* 1 

roll elevation, 1.300 faeL.^ood*
Alifvml to Great Central hike. 1*2 

miles, good. This is an attrJLtive side 
trli often neglected by motoriwts. 

î\ 1 hernL-to Stamp falls, 6 miles, good. 
Nanaimo ^ « ’ampboll rlv«\r/ 74 mil» -.

K»h»d. Care should be taken «t mi*>
t.. *> pliera Just berth of <luallcum

Throughout the winter the associa- 
>n will continue to erect signposts 

w here needed. Attention has Ite^en pm I 
to oak Hay first, and many member- 
f the boartl are helpjhg. The mem- 

4>en*hif> 1»^ 1m-rea sing.

Smart Susie was hurrylh|g along th-» 
street at a rare speed, when she ran 
ini" h young lady Acquaintance 1 x\ i 
are you in ijich a hurry?" asked h£r 
Yrtend "Why. hm off to see Pr«*(-*-*-*»i* 
Astron Omev." You surprise me. I - 
didn't know you were Interested ht 

ience. Why. h-'s the greatest li\i;.^ 
authority on astronomy!" "I know."

(1 Hush» breathlessly, “I expect Iim 
tirrdAvIn t.e a hit of a bore ; but Tin 
<1 there's no oile knows as much 'at 

lie does' about sun-spots. And. you 
know, dear. I bave spent he«y>? of 
money and time in trying to get i Ul 
of mv freckles. I simply mustn’t miss y| 
his splendid chance of obtaining a 

g<tod v.-v-lpe!"

H. B. “Imperial"! Lager Beer, pints.
8 for 26c. •

Sheriff’s Sale
CONTRACTOR S PLANT.

Thursday and Friday, September 23 
and 24 at 10.30 a. m.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson Slr»et*.
Sped*] Rates for the Winter.

Every M >Uecn Convenience.

—- St. James Hotel

NOTICE

OR RENT Two large, front., furnished
!..... ---kf—rfUg r.it a 1903 Q M l- , B

s24
LET Housekeeping room», $1, suit 

bachelors *22 Fort.----- -a*)

THE GEARY ROOMS. 819 Fort Ht., Vic
toria. R. Cl. centrally located, clean; 
hot snd cold water ; rates reasonable. 
Eti.d Geary, manageress. Phone 26490

___________  o2
HOTEL RITZ-Bright, clean, outshh-

S»tn*. hot snd cold running water, 
am heated, elevator and telephone 

! *29

•ITUATION8 WANTED —(F.malc)
TUB CKNTRAI. BSIPIXITHBUT ANB

RBI.IKK BUREAU K pr.p.r.4 to d 
any vacancy for male or female. To 
•killed or unskilled labat. g| enca 
Phone or Wr\t*

BRUNSWICK HOTEI, -fcOr night and up. 
$S weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas

FIRST - CLASH I tOf >M 8 to let, Ha vôf 
Rooming House. 749| Fort tit Phone 
3434. Hot and. cold water. From 50c. 
and up of

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms. 
• aweF-y-convenience; rent moderate. 1248 

Fort street ___ ‘ *23
Wanted to rent—huubes

N I » TV '(> hunts
und" $2 50 per week 930 Fort street st>) 

W6 CORMORANT^ right in town* ntcoly 
furnished bouaekeeplng rooms, hot ind 
cold water, gas range, bath, phone and 
laundry; $3 and up oJ

PERSONAL.
CUT TmTh 4»|7T FO^ LTIUK ti^îf birth 

date and Mo. for wonderful Itoroscopc 
of your entirp life. .professor Raphael. 
4** !>• > ing ton Ave.. New York

FARMS WANTED
W A XT KD Information legarding go->l 

farm or unimproved land for safe. R 
-<$. Idat. .Minneapolis. Mum

WANTED Nicely furnlahed l.oues; dis
trict. Fairfield. Oak Bay or Janie» Bay; 
young couple Phonn 1937.

W AN TÉ!> -- Houses to rent; strict atten-
tlon given. The Griffith Company, Hlb- 
ben - Bone Building.

WANTED—Nicely furnished house: dis
trict. Fairfield. Oak Ray or Janies 
Bay; young couple Phone 1927.

FîmNÏBHKD Boû«B »ntrd. 4 or l
rooms, muet be near car line, for newly
ggirrltd souple. Box 9496, Tims*. a#

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Uni.h-ared .acreag*. Fast 

Coast or Gulf Islands preferred; cash 
for snap. Rox 13W. Times *24

CAHH PAID for slightly worn ladles’ and 
rents' clothing, ah* » and old gold. *1 
Htern. 6h9 Yates St Phon» 4816

WANTED—Italy's bloycie, free w h ««! ; 
state lowest price and condition. Box

-

WANTED- English shotgun. Greener
preferred ; must bo In k g >o.J jjtuuUi :■»» 
Box 134^, Tlrpee ■ _ e$)

WANTED To buy. g.».Kl-c!oos furniture. 
Ring up 1879, Ferris, anj I will value 
Auctions arranged <laa St.

AUTO OWNERS -Good price* paid for 
Preat-o-llte tanks at Thos. Plfmley’a

n the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that ell p. ç*,ins haring 
any claim against Isabella. (lrkh,u,i who 
died at the A'lty Of Victoria on the 23rd 
Jay of -July. 191». hi* requested to Fend 
"the same, duly verl/ied, to the under
signed before the 1st day of October, ujj, 
after, which date the Executor* will pro
ceed to distribute the estate, having re
gard trniy ta chsJui# uf. which thwy tt,rn 
have notice.

Dated this 24th day of August, 1913.
J H I.AWSON,
WALTER WALKER, 

Executors of the last Will of Isabella
'

Address care of li P Billed A Com- 
ru:iy. I.lmlted, Wharf St.. Vh toria. B. C.

Under and by virtue of certain Write 
vf UlerL Facias. Issued out of t)«* 
Supreme Court of British Columbia, also 
certain Warrants of Execution, issued 
nt of the Couhtjr Court of Vancouver 

..nd Victoria, and to me directed against 
tLii goods and chattels of W. 8 Mc- 
Doiiatd. and also a Distress Warrant. , 
lire, ted to me by- th# Provincial Assessor 
nd Collector of Vancouver, I have’ seized 
mi taken possession of the contracting 

plant of the said W. S McDonald, in and 
upon the Provincial Government Reserve, 
Superior street. Victoria, and I have 
seized and dlstrainfd the contracting 
plant of the said W. S. Mcrx>nald; In and 
upon the premlaf-s. No 650 Montreal 
street, t on«i»ting of; High Power A!v 

imprvs-->r. Ulectrlo Motors Ehx-trkn^
rave Bing Crane. Htone Trolly, Sr on<^^* 

Surfacing Machine, Con-rei» Mixer. 
R-.iary Slope Crusher, Tool Sharpening 
plant. Forge*. Anvlla, DrillingMachine.
2 fully equipped Stone Paw Plants, quan
tité of ChLsela. Air Drills, [Office Furni
ture. Safe. Hulldlnga. etc., and will offer' 
the same for sal» at Public Auction on 
the premises, commencing, at the office, " 
Superior street, on Thursday. September

at 10 80 a. -m - -------
Terms of «ale. cash.

F. G, RICHARDS,
A Sheriff

H1 -M iff'ja ' <T - Vko a. B. C . 8- pt-iu- 
le-r 17. 1916.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary 
Cameron, Laif of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia, Deceased.

NOTICE !• hereby, given that all per- 
■«uiia having any claims or demands 
igalnst the Tate Mai y Cameron, who died 
on or about the 11th day of March/ 1914. 
in the City of flan Francisco, In the State 
of California, one of the United Htate* of 
America, are required on or about the 
9)tft- day of S< plein her. 1915. to send by 
fk»at prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors -for Walter Scott Cham
bers, the administrator of tits estate of 
the above-named dreeaaed, their nam»e 
and addresses and full particular» nt 
their accounts and Jhe nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them, duly 
authenticated by affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE that »fi*r the 
*>th day of September, 1915. the said 
Walter Scott Chambers will proceed to 
distribute tha-AlâÇtiL of the said doceassd
'ttnohir th*1>ertoBe fntltDd theréfô, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have had notice, and that 
the said Walter Hcott Chambers will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person of whose claim be 
shall not then have received notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that at the 
sitting vfvthe Board of License Cornntly- 
* loners for the City of Victoria to ha 
I .-Id on the 4t day of December. 19!5, 
uppHeati’m wilt be mad* for the transf r 
if the license for the sale of liquor by 

retail In end upon the premise» known 
as the "St. George s Hotel," situate at 
No 765 Esqulmnlt Road. In tfTfc City of" 
Victoria, from Andrew Kennedy (stneo 
deceawd) to Charles Beng Maldment. of 
7» U-qu’malt Road, aforrxatd.

Dated this 28th day. of August. 191.7.
ALAN P. DUMBLKTON.

Agent for Applicant 
CHARLHH R MAiDM 

Transferee.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEC
TION ACT

R. 8. C. CHAPTER 115

BRING YOUR OLD GOLD to B. O. Psots, Lf August 1916. 
6M Yates <upatalra> Uighoat cash price I

Dated at VlctorlW, B. C„ this SHh day 
• - —at, 1916.

AIKMAN A AÎ7HTIN.
R«Ptr»lJÈêàniL.X*?torIak ■•4

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited, 
hereby gives notice that It has, under 
Section 7 of the.aald Act. deposited with 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa 
and In the office of the District Regis
trar of thd I .and Registry District of 
Ksqulmalt at Victoria, B. C.. a descrip
tion of the aite and the plane of the 
wharf proposed to be built In the en
trance to Victoria Harbor at Mcl.oughlln 
Point, in front of Lots 1 and * of Section 
11, Block 21. VU-wfleld Farm. Esquimau 
District.

And take notice that after the expira
tion of on» month from the date of the 
first publication of this notice, the I ri
per ta 1 Oil Company, Limited, will, under 
Section ,7 of the said Act, apply to the 
Minister of Public Works at his office in 
the City of Ottawa tor approval of the 
said site and plans and- for leave to con
struct the held wharf. ►-

Dated at Vamrouver, B. C., this 10th day 
of September. 1916.
TITH IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY. LTD.

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION 
OF CITY SOLICITOR

Accompanied by teatlmonlala, referene*». 
ate., will be received at the ofPtca of the 
undersigned until Monday, the Î7th In
stant. at 11 o'clock noon. Salary at the
site of $$*) per month. 
n WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

City Clerk.
City Clerk*» Office.

viotoriâ^a^q^eee^ak. m
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WE APOLOGIZE
' For Overlooking This Great Bargain !

Prior Street, near Hillside avenue, two-etorey dwelling, con
taining large hall, dining-room, drawing-room, bedroom 
and kitchen, pantry, on first floor, with 3 large bedrooms 
and bathroom on second floor; basement with stationary 
wash tuba; also 2 roomed dwelling at rear of lot 50 ft. X 

,125 ft.
PRICE $2,750

Any reasonable terms. Apply

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan, Insurance Written. 1112 Broad SL

THE POPULAR COAL
Fill yyur Dina wllb. our fanu-tus WELLINGTON COAL. The most popu

lar coal In Victoria to-day.

OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE
LUMP, $7.00 PER TON ' NUT, $6.00 PER TON

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

TOO LATE TO, CLAS^FY
1 >1< it It iNlfiM —" A feleml lit need will keep 

you broke.” Lnsrgtm I*i irrting <*o. TUe 
only .place to «et wedding stationery. 

« Bboxit 2JM8. ' _______________
LADY wTut InTPMtwd opening mHHnety- 

buriner* bar quantity of newest1 velvet.
; lave*, feat her*, etc., fvi fab- I 

at wltolérait* pricer lively nlk velvet, 
all color*, ut Wk-. p*r yard and less 
Fine opportunity for anyone having 
their m w pata made up Phone morn
ings. 4ÎHR. _______ ^

LOST— Envelope, marked Mr Collie, con
taining film ami copies. Return tn 1414 
Richardson street ! and receive reward,

X- WANTED Man to aa*lut dressing poul
try; if not active and competent don't 
apply. A «hirers immediately. Poultry- 
man. Box 1531, city. £22

HANDSOME large. serviceable. wagon 
0 pmbrella*. Mr each. Bring your wagon. 

Apply Scott A Peden. Cormorant and 
Store rtreets. oS)

VOlt SALE-A No. 5 Underwood type- 
wnt/r, direct from the factory three 
iiunitlia *g«» Any r«*a*<»nahle offer will 
b» a< cepteit h* 1'isguard Street. *K

SlO.oO EASILY EARNED—"Tl. .Week." 
i» h review < f t.1.- play In Sunny 
France,11 which wa* presented at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre last spring, de
clined the song "Tennis te.be tlie mort 
catchy, tuneful, topical rorffc hear»! In 
many a «lav. and udde«l ' if lid* song 
I* placed upon the market, Mr Mc
Donald will make his fortune.11 "T> hnis" 
I* now on *ale and copyright* -have 
been secured In all English-speaking 
countries. Retween the hour* of 7 and 
$ p m all this we*?k, starting to-mor
row, to advertise thia sung, the- com
poser or-his representative 'will take a 
two-hour stroll through the residential 
districts of the city, ami the1 first house 
he pass- s, where “Tennis" Is being cor
rectly played he will enter and present 
She musician with a .ten dollar gold 
p4««e Here le a chance for «me 
schoolgirl t** w in an easy $1" <J0. “Tennis" 
Is on sale exclusively at Spencer1* 1.00k1 
for the red cover Special at. copy. 3.V 
Music D‘pertinent. First Floor *20

TO LET—Six roomed, furnished house, 
dos«- t<- High school; reasonable rent
PI a i ne "R* I. . * '*22

SUIT FOR COMMISSION
i

Agent .Who Worked in Exchange of 
Property Gets Judgment Against 

W. J. J4 anna for $190 and Costs.

A claim for commission in corihec- 
tioH with the exchange of farm-prop
erty in Alberta was before Judge 
latmpmaii in the county court to-day, 
when Henry H. Clough wan the plain
tiff and William J. Hanna defendant. 
The plaintiff said that he had negoti
ated gn exchange of property on behalf 
of Mr Hanna.' The property consist
ed "of 120 acre* ami a crop at Olds, Al
berta, which whs to be exchanged for 
other property. The value of ea« h 
property had been placed at $14.700 

There had bevy an arrangement that 
the property should tie exchanged for 
property in James Bay. but this had

MAN WANTEH 
will have

-To work on small farm;

not hoen completed, nnd the deal h„,l j> Napier lienlroh, superintendent of
Gcnsale* Heights observatory, is pre
paring a table on weather condition* In 
general for the use of the club.

The number of machine* which the 
club will have will depend solely on the 
financial liar king received. If every
thing proceeds as smoothly as the com
mittee. hope*, the school will be estab
lished In two months.

lapsed Some time later the plaintiff 
said be learned that the parties had 
made a deal In the farm lands, Mr. 
Hanna acquiring • those at olds. He 
then claimed. commission.

Judgment was given for plaintiff for 
fïf# and costs.

NORTHERN TRAIN SERVICE
Passenger Train to Be Run Three 

Times a Week 'ESClr'Wlqr 
for a Start. .

IlFIRST SHOOTING ACCIDENT

It Is announced by the Canadian 
Northern Pacific railway officials that 
a through i ass'engi r train service will 
be "operated* aft<r October three times 
a week each way between the roast 
and Edmonton and point* east.

For the present the trains are to en
ter Vancouver over the track* of the 
Great Northern railroad from New 
Westminster, where the C. N P steel 
ends in the Port? Mann yards. The de
tails of the agreement between the two 
lines are not yet "completed.

The- schedule provides" for a rtin of

warn-* expected; steady work.
k f«>r himself; Mate ‘ thirty-two hours between Vancouver 

and Edmonton The trains are to be 
of thie usual transcontinental type as 
to accommodation, It is s*&id.

‘eÎ)

HEWER PIPE MANUFACTURERS de
siring to ptirt-i»e*e »ml ns* lit»- «{••vie* 
kn' *n .«*» the t i-rrtrsi tlble t ullsr should 
apply t" the B Pottery <«> . Ltd.
paiol.M «« *rr-. t. Vl« toi la, B. C " MB

T<> RENT -Furnished apartmefVt, piano, 
elet trie light bath." « i|ad*t<»ne avenue. 
$18. Phone 5483 between 1 or 3 or after 7.

. *22
-WOri.li EXCHANGE thoroughbred Aire

dale puppy for Persian kitten Box 
.1337. Time*. *22

FOR. SALE Or will exchange" part of 
ciwnphtely furnished 6 roomed him** 

-for launch, motvrry-.D or runabout

Including Gulmkintte 
large upholstered chair*

WANTKD-Ocnt* bl«>.lf 8 
coaster prefer.•« 1 Box ::‘1 

f«7 KXi 7, I ANC ””Equity of 
roc*?»», fully r. «sb-rr. in m 
bench, fur Ln„ C ' ig usefu

Ft» It SALE- 
« hiding bbd 
Hhamplon,

g costume. In-, 
new «-oat MB.. 
$26- Box 1401.

Mrs. Wallace Grime will not be '"at 
home" to her friends during Heptemlier 
owing to illness in the family, but will 
be pleased to receive them on October 
14 and 15 at "El 1er*lie." Rithet stpeeL 

ft_r ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Hinder, ofOwner .1* giving I.’» h mi,, keeping anti _
will op j .f; • f . < furnituri»/ Hll* •ity, Will sail to-nv rr AV f«»r PCikb

davenport and

GENERAL MEETING OF 
AERO CLUB THURSDAY

Working Committee is Making 
Satisfactory Progress Wjth 
Preliminary Formation Work

Excellent progrès* Is being made 
with the preliminary work in connec
tion with the formation of the Victoria 
Aero club, and the working committee 
will have a definite proposal to place 
before the first general meeting, which 
Is to be held on Thursday everting at 
8 o'clock' in the city hall. Notices were 
eeut out that the meeting would be 
called to-morrow evening, but owing 
to the big patriotic meeting In the 
Royal Victoria theatre- falling on that 
night, it was decided to postpone the 
aviation gathering for two nights. The 
formation »»f the Aero club is a. i«atri- 
otic move and the members did not’ 
want two such meeting* to clash.

It Is hoped that Mayor Stewart will 
take the chair, at the meeting on 
Thursday evening, and most of the 
prominent business men of the city are 
to be invited. An invitathm was ex
tended to Sir Richard McBride, and he 
replied that if gMÏaibis he Would at
tend, but. that In any case, the club 
had hi* whole-hearted supported, and 
he would lend whatever aid he could to 
It* success.

The general public Is Invited to at
tend tho meeting, ami It -is tbs aim of 
ru» < «am.mie«»ré ftgve rhc counci t 
chamber filled. Cltlsen* will be in
formed of the objects and alms, of the 
new club, the schemes for financial 
support will be advanced, and officers 
for tlie club will be elected.

The club has now under considera
tion four sites for the .establishment of 
the school. The Duncan board «Vf trade 
is anxious 'to have the school locate- 
there, and ha* invited a club to Inspect 
the ground* at Somenog and Quallcum 
lake*. The site at Shawnigan Lake has 
been reported on favorably, and the 

ttee ha* yet to look over the 
st Deep Cove and the Gorge

ASKS FOR DIVORCE 
AFTER SEPARATION

Petitioner Says He Has No De
sire to Remarry; Respon

dent in Alberta

Before Mr. Justice Macdonald In the 
Supreme court to-day Daniel Clark, a 
resident of Victoria /or seven years, 
applied for a divorce from Llsxie Clark, 
his w ife, now a resident of - Alberta, 
tleorge Foster Walker was named co
respondent. Following evidence taken 
on commlsison In Alberta and the testi
mony of the petitioner in the wltne^a 
box this morning, his lordship ordered 
that a .transcript of the evidence be 
sent with the record to him in Van
couver, and' reserved his decision until 
he went over the paper* Again.

The evidence of tlie petitioner was 
that he wa* married- to his wife In 
England In August. IBM, when she-re- 
skied on a farm wilh her father.. She 
owned an interest in the farm. Two 
children were born to them. Later the 
eo-re*i»ondent came to work a* laborer 
on the farm, while petitioner followed 
another* avocation. He found occasion 
to obJe<-t to hi* wife's friendship with 
Walker, and went to live elsewhere as 
she told him more than once she liked 
Walker better than She lilted petitioner. 
He left the two children with. her..

After, he hw«l saved some money, he

CORPS OE PIONEERS 
LEAVING THURSDAY

Macaulay Plains Camp to 
Break Up This 

Week

The 80th Corps of Pioneers, Lt.-Çol. 
Hudgins commanding, will bnak camp 

|at Macaulay Plains next Thursday, and 
will leave In the afternoon for Vancou
ver where the work of recruiting will 
be carried on from the . camp head
quarters, Hastings Park. The corps 
will remain in Vancouver only until 
such time as the requisite number of 
suitable men have been selected. Then 
It will proceed further east, and the 
work of recruiting wilt be carried on 
until the full strength of the unit la 
made up. The strength of the estab
lishment to1 date is. about 160, all rank*, 
and It Is probable that several more 
men will be enrolled by, the lime the 
offices are closed st Macaulay Plain* 
«»n Wednesday afternoon, up to which 
Mme application* will be considered.

MaJ«-r Macdonrtel! has restated the 
authority which has been given by the 
militia and defence department for the 
transference of member» of the C. E. 
F., or active militia forces to the Corps 
of Pioneers If suer, niwnbers are quali
fied for the special character of the 
service requ'red by the new unit. Such 
men desiring to--apply must obtain the

said, and she still refused to live with. pcrmi**i.pn of their commanding officer 
him he came to Victoria and wrote to to make application, then present 
her asking her to come to him He [themselves at the Macaulay plains 
wrote sixteen letters, none of which |ramp |f approv^ and found medical- 
WOT miltti.1 lul'-r h* 1,-nm, ,1 ' -y llt fvr,mil;iy ,.f tr*n»fer «ill t,. 
that she hail come t«> Canada and was «'..ruddered
living in the »am«- house under her 
married name with Walker In Alberta. 
He then began divorce proceed

The evidence of a poll.'e det.H-tlve 
taken In Alberta was that the divorce 
papers had been served on Mrs d««rk 
anil Mr. Walker, and that the testa- 
t««r found them occupying the same 
house under their separate name* Mrs. 
Clark said' she wa* aware that her 
husband was In Victoria.

Mr. Justice Macdonald questioned the 
petitioner closely as to his reason* for 
asking a divorce at this late date after 
some period of separation from his wife 
in England and then seven year* Jn 
Victoria. He asked why th«* petitioner 
had not claimed the two children In 
Effigls nd

It wag expected that George Addison 
would have been able to give his evi
dence this afternoon tn the fit. Joseph1* 
hospital before|Magistrate Jay, but Dr. 
Mr M Irking ad vised against quest lim
ing the man fur a few days, and a re
mand Was granted until Friday morn
ing, when it is hoped that Addison will 
be able to atteml the poMce court.

The Brennan case wa* "called this 
morning. Bur .was r< mended until 2.30 

Mr Clark answered that he left the! o'cloc k this afternoon, with the under- 
chlldren with hi* wife when he l<‘f* j standing that Dr. McMieklng give his 
h«r. and was living by himself saying evidence in curt, and following the 
munev n.. hsfll wftttee Me wife fre-:,liurt ehould adjoura t«, «6 St
quehtly. hut she had not replied and|Jo|ieph.e to take Addisons
before he left England he asked her t® evidtnee 
come with him loiter he had asked her 
to join him here When he learned *he

ADDISON STILL WEAK
Was Unable to Give His Evidence Thie 

Afternoon; Case Remanded 
Till Fridty.

PHONES

28, 88 and

1781

WEST END
Grocery <Co., Ltd.

“ THE CHOICEST
FRESH MEATS
arc the only kind we sell. Roasts that bring people to the 
dinner table with a smile of satisfaction. Juicy, tender steaks 
that sharpen the most jailed appetite, and joints for boiling 
that feed a large family at the lowest cost. Just try them once 
and you will become a life-long customer. * v

LOCAL LAMB

Leg of Lamb, per lb..................28e
Loin of Limb, per lb..................25<*
Loin Chops, per. lb....'...........28^
Rib Chops, per lb......................25f
Shoulders Lamb, lb 18c and 1B<* 
Lambs' Liver, per lb.,^....15e 
Lambs' Kidneys, éath..................5<*

BEEF, LOCAL

Sirloin Beef, pet lb.,..............‘ZHC
Ribs of Beef, per lb....... i
Rump .Reest, per lb. ,v<..... 22f
Round Steak, per lb................. 22c

Sirloin Steak, per lb................. 28<
T-Bone Steak, per lb...............3®<
Pot Ro'ast, ju-r lb-, 20c t<>.... 1®^
Boiling Beef, pt-r lb.................... liïç
Beef Suet, per lb.........................16<
Beef Kidneys, each................. 25^

VEAL, LOCAL 
Fillet of Veal, per lL-^*e^

Loins, per lb............................... 28<
Breast, tier lb............ ...................20<
Chops, per lb..—...... 30<
Stoek, |>er lb..................................30f
Cambridge Sausage, per Ib^,

Corner Government and Broughton

A. Jones Wounds His Compgpion, J.
Rowe, While Hunting in the 

Highland District.

While hunting grouse this morning 
on the ranch of J. H. H. Ma twin. In the 
Highland district, A. Jones accidental-* 
ly shot James Rowe. Several pellet* 
penetrated the chest while other* 
Opened a flesh wound on the rlgh,t std 1 
of the face. Medical aid wa* sum
moned Immediately, and Dr. Lennox 
left thi* city in Cameron A CalwelVs 
new ambulance The Injured young 
man wa* .removed to ht* home on Ful • 
i « til street. Victoria West, and i* in no

The two young men are both em- 
ploveec of the Colonist, anil were out 
on a brief hunting trip. They started 
out thi*. morning to *hoot and the ac
cident occurred pt 10.30 o'clock. On 
finding that he had wounded his com
panion Jones immediately *et out for 
aid and sent a message Into the city 
The ambulance made a very fast fun' 
to the district, . ovqping 12 mile* In 15 
minutes.

Thl* I* the first accident to be re
port e«l since the opening of the shoot 
ing season.

FOTt s \ i.i 1 v nd and q • t. 
1 »n«ll«•! wnd ,li v. i, t.'x * 
all kliifh» of •rum. -npli ; - with trap 
and hi'mcss.- « r "a-puld trêile for gixtd 
Jersey vow Van be seen at 2254 Beach 
Drive. Wii.oww Reerk, anv .lay ,ift>r

_r ;
AITTIIMOBtl-BS FV)R s ,i,i I9U I .1 

rhadster like n*w. gifo; -'«i!;d 5.
passenger, yun 2.U00 mile»; i'«>rfb truck, 
lik • new; lbl- F.oi:<I 5-pi**vnget |28<>; 
>'<-rd. ill g«KHl condition 1180 Vameron 
MV. auperlor street

W(K»r> AT OUR PRICKS la chSaperThan 
coal. pry fir cord wood (not beach 
wood», lldnch block*. $5 H delivered In 
e»ty llmll*; carrying In. 28 cent* *Lloyd-
Yourg * Russell. 1012 Btuwd----street
Fhdue 4F3?

WHY LIVE IN A «HA< K "wiîërv you .van 
get a im'fierrt. M-v. n rnon.i.d house, with 
furnai e for $12 50 i«er month. ' rhwfe t«»
« in and t*»Hch. Apply 215 Rob, rts< n’

HAVE HORSES to 
P**" nger car in 1

WANTI.D-A plasterer.' 
Street

I>»8T Worn 152 .Io*-,.h 
Bostqoi hull terrier.

«changé Tor 5 or 7 
*1 ordi\ Bov 12^0,

___ _X *35
Apply €22 Fort 

. x *22 
1 ! 

Reward. TTinho

WANTED Ford ci,r. In ro-vï r • 1 ,.,• 
stitf,' lowest cast) price; rnt.*t bV.\-«p 
Rf'XjWl. Times

TO ïinTKî'Üv RKSTAVRANTfl ' " -
Best, price given for. good driupc*# Bo* 
14.-4 Tiima . sZ2

WANTKI>— Port Mon u* carefar «-re. apxrt-

Vriient block -r putilc builUIrg. by mar
ri- -l C-'II'I' « ien. <1 ra-j. « t -r 
Johnson. 4SI Superior *25

Fl I (.*'!" ("OMI ! if ST. si itvi Ï 
tot for $3:,5 cskh. CrOwn R> u.(tfv Co . 
121* Govern nvn-t «treet. s2P

IF XOV HAVE some lot* to diipo*»* «,f 
ch#ap Hit them with us; we can dis- 

v pus# of them If p»ur terms are regyun- 
. «I I.- ,("! «>w i It* a'ty <*«• . 121S Gu*<rn

ment* str««-t. Phone *67. MO

Jupnn, as passengers on the Awn Mara j 
Both missionaries will be greatly miss-I 
ed from the city where they have a ! 
host of friends Mr*. Hinder, who ls"a- 
<la ughtetç)u( Mr. and Mrs Henr> «'lark, 
is UMinp as rastren to tbs sew Ossfcs 
hospital Jn Toklo. where a matron with 
a know lodge "f English is nsadjod A 
graduate of the Royal Infirmary, Bun 
«b riand, andnf the maternity hospital 
at NpwmaiJe-on-Tvne- she Is eminent 
ly suited lu undertuke her new duties. 
Mr Hinder ha* filled^ * post--io the city 
bail for the .lutxt three years, and will 
take -up secretarial work fur the Am- 
- 1 b in niissli-u of the Society of Friends 
In Tokip.

OBITUARY RECORD

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1 the city limits 
Phone H217 *20

i WILL HELL my lot 1
for $375. un easy terms ______

1.... * - ÎT-Y PROPERTY OWN KB—A
g:>«)d elt> lot for $S2îi cash. Phone 867.

Hot'Si: Til RENT on Walnut street, 
close Fernwood car, 4 rooms and pan
try. good lot; rent reasonable. Apply 
Wood. ••Aloha." corner ■-Richmond-and 
Charlton straet. Mil Tolmle car._____ *2»

BORN.
HUNT -To Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 

limit. Hunflay. Sept. T9, a daughtsf.
MARRIED

SAI.LAWAY -BERROW At Victoria, B 
<• by the Rev >.ndr.w Walker. On 
September 1*. William M sur lea. young- 
e*t son if Principal-and Mn. J. F. 
Sails way. to Sarah Irene, youngest 
daughUr of the "lab Mr and .Mrs. A- 
X BerrOw. of Chemalnus, B. C.

DIED.
Dt'NKLKY-Or? the *0th Inst., at 2822 

Prlpi street. Éva, only child of J. H. 
And A, K Uuukley, aged- H months, 
while - sleeping; deeply mourned by 
father and mother.

DI N 8.D A L K —On the lSlh Inst., at Brook
lyn, . N.-w» York. Robert Chapman 
IH.nsdsle, aged 2u years, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Dlnsdale 

The remains are repiwlng at the Thom
son Funeral Chapel and will be removed 
t-> the family residence, *W>. Quadra 
street <<n Tuesday morning, the funeral 
service taking place at 3 o’clock Tuesday, 
Sept 21 Rev J. B Weünlcker officiating. 

Friend* kindly accept thie intimation.
I *un« ; >1 io motor. «

. The death ««ccurred on September 18 
"f Baby tfarris, the ten-months'-old 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Brneat fi. Harris, 
of 1(172 Dav ie street. The. funeral will 
fak«‘ place to-morrow morning from 
the .Thomson Funeral chapel, at HL30. 
Rev. G. H. Andrews officiating.

The funeral of thé laie Mrs. Charles 
Green tank »«u< e from the Ttiumson 
Funeral parb-rs on Saturday afternoon 
af 2.15, and fifteen minutes later from 
Christ Church cathedral, Rev. F. H. 
Fatt officiating. There was a large 
number of beautiful floral tributes, and 
many frf« nde attended the service. 
The pallbearer* were Messrs, j. Fin- 
more, T. Cain, 8. McIntosh, and W. 
Finmore.

Charles Fryatt. a retired mariner of 
the mercantile marine, died at 8t. 
Joseph's hospital yeeterday morning 
after a short Illness. He wge 76 years 
of age, a native of England, and had 
been a resident of this city for seven 
years. Recently he had been living on 
Hnowdrop avenue. Garden City. He was 
a widower and is survived by a son 
and a daughter .In. this city. Thn funer
al will take ptahe to-morrow at two 
o'clock from the B. G. Funeral chapel.

News reached the city on Saturday 
from Fairbanks. Alaska, of a sad 
drowning accident In the Nerena rtver. 
In which George William McFawn, aged 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc
Fawn, of Carrie street, lost hi# life. A 
companion, who Was with him, was also 
drowned; About six months ago Mr. 
McFiwrt went fo Alaska tn the em
ployment of the Alaska Engineering 
Company. Hie parents were expecting 
him home tn two1 or three weeks. He 
was widely and favorably known In 
the city and neighboring municipal itlçs. 
flails of the accident are not yet to 

Fhajid, but the circumstances must have 
beien exceptional as McFawn was a 
strong swimmer. The body had not 
been recovered when the last message 
was sent to hie patents here,

was In Allierla and that Walker was 
there, he began proceedings 

In answer to his lordship, petitioner 
said be had no «le*ire to marry again 
and wa* riot seeking a divorce now for 
that purpose. Mr Aik man, who repre
sented him, remarked "Once bitun, 
twice shy.'*

The petitioner smiled.

LOCAL NEWS

Dr Mi Micking told of attending Ad- 
nii f;u«! that fin wound which 

the m.m had received was four Inches 
lung He said the man would have 
bled to death in another hour or two.

Lake Hill Women's Institute.— 
Wednesday last the I^ike Hill Women s 
Institute held their monthly meeting In 
the North Dairy school. Mrs. Tolmte 
was in the < ha|r. Mrs. Palmer I*ee feed 
a report on the reient convention held 
in Victoria, while Mrs. Service nnd 
a very Interesting paper on "Home 
Training for Children A three days' 
course of home nursing is to be glvj^ 
by" Mrs. Jones, "at Mr*. Calverts, Iuik»- 
II111, on the"following date* of October, 
11, 12. aud it Mrs. Service and Mr*, 
ixiwe nerved tea and the meeting con
cluded with the singing of the National 
Anthem.

ft û O
Majestic Theatre.—In the enthralling 

serial, "The Diamond From the fiky,’ 
part 10, of which 1* being xhown to
day and to-morrow at the Majestic 
tjunhha hears Esther in the debris, 
calling for help. She and llagnr are 
unharmed. Iaike Ian ell .too. e*ca|»es. 
Hagar and Esther return to Stanley 
hall. Blair'* mother professes friend 
ship. Luke attempts to si ll Mrs. Stan
ley- the great secret, hut she Ignore* 
Mm" She send* Ether to Richmond to 
vts<t Mrs. Randolph. Quahtw, scenting 
danger, accompanies her" secretly. In 
the west. Blair and Vivian are on the 
train held up. The liandit* steal "The 
Diamond From the Sky," A pursuing 
sheriff shoots a robber, but fails to 

the Jewel fall sparkling on the sand 
Arthur, a* John Powell, comes upon a 
horse's carcase in the desert. Under- it 
he finds a fortune—the dead bandit’s 
loùt. Frenzied. h& seizes It, unmind
ful of the igllnt of the shining diamond 
—the fatrflil Stanley charm—that lies 
gleaming In the sun-baked sand.ft ft ft

Rowland's Concert Band.—Rowlands' 
Concert band last night at Pantages 
theatre gave an interesting programme 
commencing with the march, “fiwing 
ing Into Line." by Victor. The feat 
ure of the evening was the rendering 
by Mrs. Harry Pooley of "Canada for 
Empire," the new patriotic song by 
Mrs. Bridgewater and Mr*. Lewln. The 
song has taken well, and has won 
widespread popularity. Robert Morri
son sang "For All Eternity," this also 
winning favor with the audience. The 
band also during the evening played 
the Overture to Tanered, by Rossinl, 
a selection from "The Bohemian Girl," 
an«l tne Descriptive Fantasia. "Our 
floldierw," comprising some of the pop
ular soldier songs: "The Girl I Left 
Behind Me," "The British Grenadiers," 
"Steady Boys, Stea/Jy." "The Camp- 
Mi'» Are. Coming." "The Advance of 
the Dublin Fusiliers," and "Rule Brit
annia." God Save the King" was 
played at the opening Instead of the 
conclusion of the prpgramme, the audi
ence. Instead of being engaged in leav
ing thè theatre, standing throughout

"Those bee* of yours are awfully hot
headed, aren't they?" said a man w)m 
h-'i l hurt t**a sixmg. "Quite the con
trary. I assure you!" liald" the bee-»

PASTOR RESIGNING
Rev. H. E. B. Speight Announced De

cision to H«e Congregation Last

Rev* H k h spcight last evening 
announced to his congregation at the 
First Unitarian church that he had ac
cepted a call to the First Unitarian 
church" at Berkeley, California. Early 
in July he had received an Invitation 
to preach two Sundays at the First 
Unitarian church at Berkeley, when he 
Intended to visit San Francisco as a 
delegate of the Victoria Rotary club. 
At that time he had declined.
Bet later while he was In
California he hail received an
Invitation agajn. During his visit
he received a warm welcome, found a 
big amt gums#! coaqrsgntfoa, m4 mn$ 
much impressed with the corporate life 
of thé church fellowship.

Mr. Hpetght fold something of the 
church In Berkeley, which enjoys hap
py relations with the other religious 
societies of "Berkeley. At the induction 
of the last minister the minister* of 
"Congregational, Presbyterian, Kpiso 
pal and Christian churches look part 
in the service. Two notable men hail 
helped In the upbuilding of the church, 
Frederick Lucian lloamer and John 
Lathrop.

To-night Mr. Speight will speak to 
the trustees of the local Unitarian 
church In connection with the date of 
his resignation here.

Royal Victoria Theatre
TO-MORROW NIGHT

Lecture by

SIR HERBERT AMES
What Canada is doing for the dependents of Soldiers and of disabled

Concèrt. Band. Slides of Canadh'g Army in the making.

Admission Free. No Collection. _.L. AH Welcome

* Chair taken at 8.30. v

OLD RESIDENT BURIED.

Funeral of Late John Hunt Held This 
Morning; Wse 86 Year* of Ags.

Tlie funeral of the late John Hunt 
(not William Hunt as previously Hint

ed), took place last Saturday from the 
Thomson Funeral chapel. Rev. Dr. C. 
T. Scott officiating Tlie i»alll>earers 
were Messrs. James Daly, R. 8. Carroll* 
8. Young and T. Freeman.

The late Jtjm Hunt expired Inst 
Thursday a|i the Royal Jubilee hos
pital. A native of Derbyshire. Eng
land, he was 86 years of age. He an(l 
hie family lived for about twenty years 
at Brantford, Ont., prior to coming 
west. For twenty-six year* he was a 
faithful servant of the Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe railway company 
of Topeka. Kans., U. 8. A., and for 
the past eight years had lived at 572 
Burnside road this city. He Is sur
vived beside Ills widow by a son, Wil
liam Hunt, of Burnside road and 
Washington avenue; and one daughter,. 
Nellie, at 672 Burnside road. Hie 
many friends will grieve to hear of. 
Mr. Hunt's demise, as he was a high
ly esteemed citizen.

Automobiles In Collision.—On Satur
day night at 11.60 o'clock a Russell car, 
driven by Sydney C. Smith, and a Hud
son, driven by O. rf. Bernard, M P., 
collided at the conter elf Gordon and 
Humboldt streeta The former car was 
thrown on to the sidewalk, and the 
rear right wheel was knocked off the 
Hudson. No one was Injured.

Bentley—"Don't you know whether 
the Siamese twins came from the hum
bler class of their country?" Perks—"! 
always had an Idea that they were 
pretty, well connected.

STEFANSSON WILL 
EXPLORE NEW LAND

Reported to Govt, He Would 
Sail From Herschel Island 

August 23 -

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—An official report 
from VUhJalmar fitefansson, the ex- 
plunr. that he hud discovered new land 
In the Arctic waters north of.Canada, 
reached the minister of naval affair* 
here to-day in a message from Nome.

The official report confirms the re
port made at Nome three days ago 
that Stcfanssun had discover» d new 
land.

t+tefansson’s report briefly describe* 
ht* Journey In the north, announces 
the discovery of new land and stat«*s 
that on August 23 he sailed for il«r- 
sche! Island In the l’olar Bear, which 
he fiad chartered, to establish a base on 
Prince Patrick island. From this point, 
he announces, he will ri»ntinue the 
Work of exploring the newly-discovered 
land. Regarding the discovery and hi* 
plans, fitefansson wired the Uanaalian 
government:

"landed south end Prince Patrick 
Island June 1, 1915. Proceeded north 
finishing mapping west Cteil of Pat
rick Island.

"June 18 discovered new land of con
siderable but unknown size near 78 
degrees north 117 degrees w>st. FoT- 
lowed coast south southeast'' by past 
three days' Total demonstrable extent 
coast over* 160 miles nearly straight 
line. I^md In parts rugged. Gann- ahun-

"fitarted south June 22. reached 
Chronometer's Ray of Mercy July 14 
to 20. Crossed Banks lamri diagonally 
with dog pack*. Reached home 
Achoonor Mary Sachs, ten miles south
east of Kllleft), August 8. No accident 
or hardship on trip."

Stefansaon-Téports the arrival of the 
Polar Bear -wt Killett August 11. lie 
chartered the boat "as the only chandv 
of maintaining needed northerly bane 
to get supplies from llerochel Island 
and land them at. furthest attainable

Stefunsson's report concludes .a*, fol
lows; "Sail from Herschel to-morrow 
(August 23), with first adequate out
fit."

Matinee 2-5: Children 5c.. Adults 16v. 
Evening 7-11: ISc., 15c.

TO NIGHT

SPECIAL PRODUCTION
In Five Parta

THE GAMBLERS
By Charles Klein

NOTE—"The Gamblers1’ was last 
•e«-n In this city at the Victoria 
Theatre when the price of admie- 
eiun was from 25--. to $2 00.

TWO GOOD COMEDIES 

PICTORIAL—ORCHESTRA

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

'I will take your novel," announced 
the heartless publleher. 'lf you will cut 
It down by half." The budding Hall 
Caine cast up his hands. "TJut It?" ho 
cried. "Impossible. Every word I» vital/* 
“Indeedl^ replied the publisher. "Just 
listen to this paasagw—"Outside the 
wind moaned unceasingly. Its voice now 
that of a child which sobs within It
self In the night now th*t of a woman 
who suffers great pain alone, as women 
have suffered since life began. And, 
mingled with the walling of the wind, 
rain fell—fell heavily, Intermittently, 
like tears wrung from souls of strong 
men.' " "Well?" said the author Well," 
retorted the publisher1: "why not say 
simply, ‘It was raining:"'

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia —

First -game 1 R. II. E.
< "lowland ......................................... 4 4 Î
Philadelphia .................................. 6 * h*

Batteries—Uollamore and Hilling»; 
Crpwéll. Ecole* and Lapp.

Second game R. fi. FÎ.
Cleveland  5 4 3
Philadelphia .................................. 3 4 $

Batteries-Garrett and o'Neill; Davis 
and McAVoy.

At New York - - R. II, *
Chicago ......... .V. ...................... 2 5 3
New Y-ork ...................................... 8 11 1

Batteries — Cieotte and Bchalk; 
Brown. Aeti, Cole and A!»*>«nd»-r

R. H. R.
2 < 1 
.16 1
Stanage, 

< "nr rig an,

Af "Boston— "
Detroit................................. e
Boston ..............................
. Batteries Dauss 
Baker; Ruth, Foster 

;
At Washington R. H. K.

St. Txmis  #> 2 1
Washington .............................. 6 4 1

Batteries - Sothern. Hoff and I>*ary; 
Dumont and Henry.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg— IL H. K

Brooklyn ............................................ 0 3 6
Pittsburg ............................    1 I I

Batterie* Pfeiffer ami McCarty, 
Miller; I tâmvm a nd - Murphy.

Tl>e fat proprlUfor of the sweet «hog 
was puffing at a truly remarkabk 
speeiTT and his face had taken on th< 
color -that Is usually associated wltfc 
ripe tomatoes, a* he laboriously pla<*e4 
In position the6 last shutter In front ot 
his shop window. At this critical mo
ment he felt n touch on his arm, and 
when, by a herculean effort, he turned 
his tomatoe.y. perspiring face, and fixed 
his small bulging eye* on the little girt 
who stood waiting for his attention, 
she asked In a delightfully expectant 
manner: "Please will yer telj the shut
ters down again, as T want to r- —1•—• 
to sgwnd me "appeny onV

- what •

Those CHrhri—CRH—‘'Ton'll neve* 
make me -llevc that opal" were un
lucky. Why. 1 wa* wearing them to
day. and I became engaged to Her«
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Our Coal ia the Genuine, the Old Favorite

Wellington Coal
Whether you intend ordering cubugh tt> Jast only une week <>r a win

ter's supply, don’t you think you should get the beat,
LUMP, $7.00 Per Ton. DELIVERED. NUT, $6.00 P§r Ton

HALL & WALKER
Distributor* Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coala. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

WILL BE PREPARED 
TO TAKE OFFENSIVE

Russian Forces Will Be Ready 
to Strike After Winter, Says 

/> -— Correspondent

RAILROAD ACROSS
SIBERIA

Russian Govt. Has Prepared 
Plans: Link Between Black 

Sea and Pacific „

Pvtrograd, Sept 20 —A great «leal has 
happened shiv- the fall of Warsaw 
which one must regret, hut which at 
the same time roust be looked.‘nt In 
true j»nrspective Th« loss nf K -vn-*.
Novo Georgievsk aSTm^ny other posi
tions was unfnv-irnhle. hut nttwt; be. 
taken as a- by-product of the loss "f j altered economic

A
With the ■ i-.- rnrextended frontsj 

w hich nnwiern war pres-nts, ther- a I 
way* develop <. rtain points the llife
which may In? called keystones.-------- -

• As re gar «Is the earnpAigtY in Poland,
It has l*een apparent that Warsaw wks 
a.keystone, and, . n •• it was giv-n _up 
tlv next line w.mVI. bo. far in the rear, 
so when» a general change "f front
cin •• Itinn>'o|«lacps had to be sacrificed j

WOUNDED CANADIANS 
CAME ON CORSICAN

Reached Quebec This Morning; 
Major P, A, Gutluie Among 

Them

yueh«v, Sept. Tfte* Allan liner
Corsican, whtoh arrived in i>ort this 
morning, brought back to Canudu a, 
large number of invalided officers :igd* 
.nun of the (’anniilan f««rees now fight
ing In Europe, as well as the majority 
of the survtvofa --f tie- steamship 
Hesperian, which recentl> " *•* 1 ,r
pvdovd off the Irish coast.

Some of the gallant Canadians were 
hobbling on crutches; others had their 
arms in slings, othvçs tliefr heads 
band aged and other minor injuries.

Among the passengers was Major I\ 
A. Guthrie, of Fredericton, N H.. who 
was invalided home suffering from a 
badly battered left foot and leg. be
sides several wounds Jn the stomach. 
Major Guthrie was among the pass, n- 
gvrs on the ill-fated 'steamship 'Hes
perian. and gave « vivid account of his 
experiences on the liner H- described 
how. when the vessel was torpedoed, 
Capt. «•«•ggie, of Quebec. «arrlèil him

Siberia anil tramp 1H0 *|h*.- "f »l>t»miW
: heroism of the Canadian- le»ya au 

position In M-ipg..Ma G-vant, an,l sal.f that the vrVw wai "the 
Ylattl- I must inexperienced lot of sailors l

>st «k is l>eing Impr- 
ipproavhes tf> Nicola

London. Sent. 20. Accor«llng to re
ports received In London, the Russian 
government has preimred plans for a 
railway line through Southern Siberia 
to connect" the Blaek Sea with the Pa
cific Ocean. This will give Russia two 
trunk !ltv s through
for them, i* expected to come from-Uie|

-Trom 11 vprytnttmate knmefr-dge pt the 
terrain.» the correspondent felt certain 
the .next. Jump fr.Hiv Warsaw w 
t , Brest' Litovsk. , He hi 
place five r six tlm 
the German*; ma«jc

sly to go 
done, so is 

mistake «>nly

Id be 
visited the 

and was sure if 
t definite bid it 

—Wi.'Uht not. be 'defended.
The Russians knew this, and| certain

ly in the army there has been no keen 
disappointment because of its loss. N * 
one Who knows the conditions existing 
there thought ther- would b.» a lug 
battle th T-. Many thought the Ger
mans would never m sert 
further That they have 
construed by
time -pan t*h

'
to unoth.r line The Germans'may von -; 
tlnue to follow, but in this district one » 
ilfies not see ariy point which"tt is pos
sible for them to « apture 
great Iv nelit before winter 
Even the -occupation of 
would not Insure peace w

No Pessimism.

The disJ >ctiikm.-Of trade rebtfisFis' 
with Europe has injured the agricul
tural Industry of Siberia and that 
country Is reported as choking under 
an abundance of grain. To facilitate 
exportâti n to London. efforts, are be
ing mad.» to use the northern, or Kara 

,
( ' Another Item of special concern to 
j Rritish and American merchants is

I that In order to secure closer copnec> 
ti-»ns between Russia. Japan and 

I China, a Chlno-Russlan-Japanese com* 
pany. is being, form* d with a view to 
reciprocal _ commercial- rriations be
tween these three countries. It is stat
ed tt)st an agreement has been maile 
between Russia and Jap^n to delimit 
their respective spheres of economic 
InfleU* rice

The port of --------.. _
.1 rourh and the have, .v.r , „. ouni.-r. .1 " The major 

being w«is pushed Int» a b «at as It was low - 
. » * red, and lost his cruvlp s.
...dttrftiW aisiT bow he bad been blow n
up at Festubyrt by 
sh.etl.

Major Guthrie was met at Run -uski 
t»y Mrs Guthrie. who la accompanying

1
F redericton. 11- is on have of absent 
until. I>«.'ember 27. and if wvlk^enough 
then, wllj return to the front.

TRIAL WILL START
EARLY NEXT MONTH

UNITED STATES’ NOTE HAS 
NOT BEEN SENT AS YET

GERMANS ATTACKED
SERBIAN POSITIONS

Berlin. Sept. 20. An official! 
statement issued to-duy says.:

“On the northern bank .of the 
Danube. German artillery engaged 
in battle wdth Serbian poettlons 
south of the river near fcemvndrla 
<24 miles southeast of Belgrade). 
Tijc enemy was wriven off and his 
artillery tiro was silenced."

WARSHIPS BOMBARDED 
COAST OF BELGIUM

Germans Admit Fleet Shelled 
Wes tende and Middetkerke;

Berlin Report

Berlin. Sept. 20 Allied warships 
horffharded- Western de attd M hidirkerhe.- i 

on th- coast of Belgium, yesterday and- doom, 
were damaged seriously by the land 
batteries, a« cording to a bulletin Issued 
to-day by the admiralty.

The statement follows:
“Western theatre - Enemy , ships 

which bombarded without result W-st- 
-nde ami Midd«lkerke, on the B«*lgian 
coast, withdrew b Lure opr tire. S*>m- 
of t h«Ge shlps”weire struck. ~- 'v 

“Eastern theatre— Army «if . Field - 
AÎârshal-von Hlndenburg in .the vl- 
rlnlty. of the'bridgehead, at Dvinsk. the 
enemy was for«'«*d to retreat from 

.Novo AT'\audro\>k to--n jwsltton far- 
high- ex-pbafixe, hher to thv r- nr. We Yonk w pris-»ner~

The enemy au«Tmpte«i to break through" 
our lines at <>rgon but was repulsed.

’ The attack upon Uw» Russian forces 
which are. retreating f/om the district

‘Prince George. Sept: 20 That 'an at-' 
tempt was made by the slayer or slay
ers of J. V. Coward, the Btuart Lake 

h any settler who was shot» to «JeatiTthe wœk 
sets in • before last in his cabin, and with 

petrograd wh<>se murder his wife and step 
tth Russia for!daughter. Rose 1 tell.- are charged. _ v> awaiting settlement with Germany 

w. make it appear that the case was .one | Hut now <"onnt M* rn-u .rff has pro- 
l of suicide, is the contention likely to mined complete satisfaction,

_yL»e maintained by the crown when tlie administration lias accepted his pro- 
rial starts at Clinton on October 4.

Washington. Sept, y The time at 
which w ill be sent to Great Britain the 
fiote .protesting against the blockade, 
to-day was still a matter of doubt, de- 

’splte the fact that President Wilson 
ha» complete*! amendments denouncing 
the ruling of the.- British pri*e court 
placing the Imirdeii of proof upon 
American shlppvrx and lm|a>rters in 
case of selxure.

Secretary Tumtitty reftts*Hl to talk 
-Copnseihvr p..lk “hopes" the note will 
be sent shortly. •

But even |arsons, dose to the admini 
istratlon .«r- puadod as t" wliy the 

j sending of the note is not expedited, i It was said that. the president was

that beside O

In Petrograd |*essimistn at the mill-!
• *rv situation is not shared by those • ...» ■ ,
Tar> „ , , » hl - It appears that the rwolver was foundwh-r are in the confidence of the nign / » .....
,.*t authorities. The only danger 
seriously and Immetliately threatens 
Russia has been' *»f the insidious sort, 
and apparent "it is passing a why rap
Idly

•* the moment the Russian armi> .
line « en,m H. Li/i«*r. coroner, to investigate.

rd’s body, but on examln 
. n D- was discovered that the buii.-t 
hi Hi ended Ihv victim*k 1 if»* was of 

- 14 calibre, while the revolver was 32. 
Chief W Wr T»unwoody, of the pro
vincial poli«:e .here, who went with Dr

j.■ ft War^avv r.t d the »,-ntl:••
to retire t«* new iH»sitions th* i 
p. ri'Hl of great ambiguity F>> 
w»eks the ami..-a were In 
:
exact positions were 

As they Went hack

weapon and 
under a wash-

il hi

Meantime, pressure on the a«lminis-
• • ■ . ■ ■

creases

GERMANS TRYING TO 
' CENSOR ALL LETTERS

then looked f.*r anoth 
several fnun<i on«* of 34 x’alibre 

constant stand In the cabin.
(lay their Mrs. Coward and Miss Dell were ar- 

ertaln j restai and at the preliminary hearing
they obviously at Vanderh *«*f last 

rnniry towns and §*»*sltlons Uchlivl, c«>mmitt**d for trial 
th en, with th- result that for weeks They arrived here Friday morning in 
the Germans have been having a • onttnu- custody ..f 'Chief Dunwoody 
o>is < eiet.ratbm of their advance*.*-Dur- for K imbeipS j: II Saturday 
Int this period very little new* was will lie held at Kamloops, until th$ 
available in Petrograd. which was trial.
quick at disastrous y<»n« hisions For As fas -is the public is aware, no mo- 
a week <*r more reports w**re circ 1 tive for the alleged deed is known
with such alarm In the rapidity -R*at Mrs Cow;»r*i-is about 40 vt-ars old- an«l j pris.mment 
at last the government was obliged to her daughter ab«i»ut 17 They are said 
take notice of• the propaganda, which to have de*-lared thefr Innocence, hut 

tliere .ii,i appear on the stand or plead 
preliminary hen ring.

the

»f Tilna pr<»cee«1lng farther to the 
sou tin V" liave reached a llrfe on- the 
Nlemen. Tin* enemy offered temporary 
resistance at a few {«oints only."

CONSIDERING CHANGES
IN THE PRAYER BOOK

Toronto. Sept. 20 The two houses 
of the Anglican g«-n« ral synod are dis
cussing in Joint session to-day the 
Book of Common Prayer, The Bishop 
of Huron, vice-chairman of the com
mittee, 'presented a report to the effect 
that nô serious « liang* * had' bwn con- 
sldeted. The conthilftee had w orked 
• •n the adaptability of tin» English 
Book of Common Prayer to the needs 
of the CtumtiUiM church. Thu Joint 
sesalon I* divided, several members of 
the aynoti feeling that in changing the 
cr«*e«l of St. Anathasiu* th«-y are 
changing the entire creed of the 
church. *

The lower house ptesenteo a com pit- 
nuntary address to the primate of 
Canada this morning in recognition of 
his birthday and also in connection 
with the fact that, he has been primate 
of all Canada for six years.

BARON VON BISSING
HAS BEEN INTERNED

H0RW00D AGAIN ON 
STAND AT WINNIPEG

Questioned By F. F. B. John
ston, K. C., Leading Counsel 

for Defence

Winnipeg. .Sept. 2<>. - Clearly If is the 
line of the defeme\tn the trial of the 
four ex-cabinet ministers to try and 
break down the value of the testimony 
of the ex-provincial architect V. W. 
Horwood, which forms s<> essential a 
part of the case for the Crown This 
was brought out to-day as soop as the 
direct examinât ion by It. A. Bonnar. 
K C. was concluded and the witness 
was turned over to E. F It. Johnston, 
K C.. leading, counsel for the «lefence. 
Mr. Johnston came from Toronto with 
a great reputation as a criminal lawyer, 
particularly for searching and'wither
ing cross-examination, and as a comte-

F; W. STEVENSON & CO.

AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

Int'luding the- Investigation carried 
on before the Public Accounts Commit
tee, Horwood now ha-s been; four times 
under examination. Each’ time he has 
added something new to the sum total 
of his ’evident- At Minneapolis ho 
confessed he had stated falsehoods be
fore the Public Accounts Committee 
and U>hJ the story,of the plan 1b get 
a Conservative campaign fund out. of 
th*» parliament building contract. s*ub- 
svipiently he enlarged on this, adding 
much new detail before the Mathers 
Royal Commission in Winnipeg. For 
th** past three days he has Totd The 
-story- irvrr agjirn. npd—ngairt -ht- has 
made many new statements

This morning, fnr Instance, he re
lated what he declared -were --«--«-Ittver-
s-itions he had hail with Dr. i^impson 
and Mr Col<jwéll, «me of the dvfeml- 
ants. In relation J.® Jhe • disappearance 
i»f th«* witness Salt. Mr Coldwell had 
said that the government supi»'«rt,ers in 
cauc;|s wanted Satt 4»a< k, whereui><«n 
Simpson had said they must he kept 
In line Where «lid they expect the 
campaign fund was to come from? 
Another conversation he told of the 
first til! n. with jé^ly.
thé contractor, and Elliott. wloffHhe 
former,., “much rattled," had tobl th«-m 
ITemJ*-r Robllh would resign if he gave 
th*- w««rd. an«i H«*rw«M»d himself had .re
in urked that .it * looked :ik- the i>- nl-
tentl.iiy."

Mr Johnston started by g«»tt1ng llrr- 
wood to acknowledge ’he had made 
mis-statements under oath, that under 
instructions he had wilfully falsified 
public documents, that he had been a 
party to stealing public money, that he 
had made false certificates and had en- 
deavored to get Salt to swear ,a false- 
hi«Ml. . Glorwood’s explanation of all 
this waiOhat his work for .the govern
ment had «lulled his rporal s«mse, and 
that '•he was acting with the intention 
-»f protecting Sir Rodmond Rolilin un
til they left him stranded The 
twenty-five thousand dollar* he said 
they were to raise for him had not 
been f«»rthc«»ming.

Crown counsel tried to break down 
this line of questioning, hut tjie magis
trate announced that the defencetWaS 
to have the freest hand. __—-•

CANADA CONSOLIDATED 
GAINED THIS MORNING

Activity of Previous Session 
Progressed; Influences 

Strengthen

The I ksI mark t continu* ! • <\ us
on Saturday." with t :i • vai ;.>us tdvan*‘*»s 

; ' . -- ■ : 
....... ' S'

was nvwlerato bidding f««"r ' SI>k-an Stu r. 
(«suiting In a slightly liar<l*'n*»d prt>-*' 
<lU«Jtatlon Offer* of Granby appreciated 
'«H- doflgr, wiille Hv*-n. Portland " «'anaT 
was inclined td leas »iugg;s]jn*ra* be*-aua'i 
-f the general ■ betterment ' to be " noted -in 

prives 4»
Oiitshi** Influence» were favorable to a 

higher range here and an otherwise un-
•

more impetus accordingly.
Ttld Asked

HIGHER GRADE ISSUES 
SUBSTANTIALLY UP

Baying . Developed in Spe- 
.ciaRies'Alsd: Sentinient.

HlackMrd Syndlvate 
Fan Copper Co .... 
Grow's Nest <"oal .. 

in Cons 8 A FL.

..|!4.'W $21.90

Coronation Gold ......... ......... . 06*
< i ran by .........
Int. Coal A Coke Co............... . .12* .14*
lan ky Jim Zinc ................ "81 ’ *71
McGfllivrav Coal.............. . is .17
11 jriluml Canal ............... -tûll
Rambler Carih-x ............ . . .27 ,29
R"d C||ff ................................... .09
Standard la*a,i ...................... . 1 55
Snuwstut'jii . .................... H
Stewart M AD ................... .75
Slot an Star ............................. • -’«* ;24
Stewart I-and ......... . ......... 7 40
X ' toria 1’ho* nix Hr w

Unlisted.
American Mnreoni .. .. . .1 75 4 »
Canadian- Mârçonl .................. . 1» Lc -
Glacier Cre*?k ........................ . -r-’i .V.|
Island -Investment ................
Portland Tunnels ............ 1
Victoria Op. debs ................ .89 *«0
Rowe Sound M. Co. .. . 5 SO 4.25
French Duplex Ore 10. «W

% %. %

Pert», S-t-t -A rtlapetch
Huvas Agency from Geneva nays 

“Extraordinary prevauti«»ns have been 
taken by the German military admin
istration to prevent un«enw«*rcd letter*

Thursday were leaving Germany A sister superior of 
n murder charges. ! the*Order of Sainte Christiania at

Meta was scan lied or) her «lepurture|'wl,i ïn. tht, imr,>n's «i«dnicile 
f.«r a trip t-« Switzerland Varn-us let-' r.*main«ler of the war
t«rs lnten-led f'»r mailing outside «»f -------  . J.-------------
Germany were found upon her and she 
was aenten* ed t<t IS «lays In prison , A 
sister who had written one of the let
ters was *enten«-ed to a month's im-

C0NSI8T0RY SOON.

Lond«»n. Sept. 2«Y Baron von Hissing, 
brother *«f Gen. von Biasing. German j 
military governor of Belgium, and a 
naturalise*! British sut«j«>« t. after fight-) ———
ing f**r niohtbs for his liberty, has l«een Rome. Bept. 20 It was leameil from 
Interim»! He was mysteriously spirited »n authentic sour«*«* h*re to-day that 
away to-day from Ids luxurious home),.wing to the numerous va-am-ies in 
in Kenaingt«»n by «ietts'tlves It Is n»-: the sacred college. Pope Ben»*divt in- 

_jx.rt.si that th. |s!1ngt«.n workhouse 1».,^ to h«>ld a consistory shortly and.

and left | 
Thev

«luring the

SHIPMENTS WILL MOVE 
FROM RUSSIA TO STATES

was dealt with. For the moment, mere iJid n„t aplH..ir 
Is a lull In the German propaganda .j _,r ,h 

Meanwhile It is becoming obvious 
that the Germans, desplt*» their |

of the retiring Russians, ar.- not
i k.i, an> .... . " « /Vf CONSTANTINOPLE

0UMBA WILL SAIL
ON SEPTEMBER 28

STATEMENT ISSUED
can affect the political situation,, im-j

If they take Riga, the y will baye doiv»! 
their worÀ for months to - ..me If 
Russia gets over the next sixty d%y*. 
she wiil Im safe until spring, and by 
that time without «1oui»t -will H» al«le to 
take■ up the offensive in' her turn t 

With > the üTT. s j.wnëntT>’ " w i'r'ng
«town 4)>e -Gorawng month.- after inonth, ; 
there* can lie büt one end ■

REALIZE TERRITORY

Constantinople, Sept. 20.- The fol
lowing announcement was issued by 
th-» war office to-day:

thr- Intrilaneiles front "on Satur- 
■ \ night r. mnoitrtng detachnuiti 

: ; lined ' h- enemy, bombing trenches 
ami capturing gunaT

"« »ur artillery bomtM»r«i**«l KemUth-

"French warships shelled « oast hat- 
terl.-s i»ut di«i rto daYnag*»."

CANNOT BE HELD CABINET WILL MEET
TO-MORROW FORENOONRerlih. ?'>. via Amsterdam - A

commit to1 of. German women in a me» 
moritvL t«> the imperial . hanvellor in
sists that Germany should not .Film 
l«erniAnent occupâti«>n of the - .«nquered 
territories. aspe« laKy 4 Belgium, w hi.-tii 
they assert woubl . have fatal «on^e- 
ouénees for Europe in general and fob 
Germany In parti, ular 

Yhe ndilress ' con»4udes with an ar
dent appeal to the government no 
reject jH>nuce proposals from what 

»urcs* they may pe advanced.

LITTLE NEWS.

Londohkv s**pt. 3*). 
Fren.h fHpt and 
f trees little han
Th«*re appears bNlw* n
both fronts, few at;thus of not » 1». ing 
recorded. x\

!. Ion S' pt 20 Throughout Vhc 
. ,uy t -.lav. « «inscription was he
ir v■ -d inevitable. This belief was 
f r. ngtI.. ivd t«y the publication of a 

J.-ttrr written by Rt Hon. David 
oF^vl.!• »yd «>rorge„ minister **f munitions.

■an « ki'rrpt of which - says: 
r-, The issue Is the gravest this ciun- 
to fry has ever hern called upon to tie- 
ef|cide." •

Mr, Lloyd, George’s decision gener
ally was regnr<li-«1 as the first step In 
preparing Great Britain for eonserlp-

Fr -m ’h-» It was announced ttvls afternoon that 
fr«^m Italy* the cabinet would me?F to-momiw' 

d»y: morning to discuss the budget. The 
stalemate ,«n question of conscript bin. It was be- 

iieved. ulso will he taken up then.

For Sale by Tender
Tenders are InvitM £>r 

' of lot wxlK)
purchase, on

—____terms, of lot anuu i • wn • 1
. * x.> 14AT. Ftnlsyson str«»et, near
cZTr H.U road ; also for lot ***> with 
gloomed house with bsstnnent. No. 2713
AThTl'.l,‘hL»'<,or any tenJ.r not ne,-, 

eartly accepted '■ w

III Anbury BL
PBTTMAV

CIRCULAR READ.

to*. Sept. 2.0 By| authority of 
'••p McNeil, a circular was rea«i 
o Roman «’athollc churches In 
ese çf Toronto' yesterday In 

n « ’athollc children attend
ing the Toronto Technh'al achitol are 
forbidden to att^iul the opening r«*Ilg 
tous exeir ises ea« h "day In that Instl 
tutlon I *r Mavkay. pHucIpal of the 
school, said these childreb wer# not 
compelled by law to attend sdufc wor 
ship

> ■ >

NeXT York, Sept. 20 Dr *''i«nstantln 
T Duinba. the Austro-Hungarian am
bassador. wh«»*e recall was askeil by 
president Wilson, to day reserved pas
sage on the sleamshlp R«>tterdam. 
which sails from thja ja»rt Tuesday. 
September 28.

Tl)e Rotterdam’s port of «lest Inal ion 
is Ipitterdam. H«>llan«l. whence the am
bassador may travel tbrougli neutral 
territory int«> Germany and thence to- 
Vienna. The Rotterdam will make «in 
this trip~hpr usual call ai Falmouth. 
Eng., but It is assumed that the am
bassador ha* received assurant»**** 
through the i nited Stages government 
that pIs safe passage is guaranteed.

TEMPS SAYS THERE
MUST BE A CHANGE

Washington. S*»pt. 2d —A special 
nn>-««‘tiger wa* «ilspatihed by the 
state, «leiwrtment to day toéSecretary 
Rinsing at «-HI* summer home on Lake

wifi app«^fnt only Italian cardinals, in
cluding Mgr Olorttl, Mgr. SebastlaneUI 
and Mgr. Rosa. An important papal 
allocution is expected.

SHIPMENT# RELEASED.

Washington, Hept. 20—The trade ad
visers- of the state department learned 
to-day of the release by the French 
government of shipments of clothing 

< Hitano with the agreement- for the! and embriiddery from Switzerland for 
lifting of th«« Russian emhigrgo against! the T'nlted States, held up pending 
exports to 'the Vnll«*d State* The' guaraut«»ee that the goods were of b««ha 
agreement will l»ev»me openitive as fide Swiss origin and would not' find

.Paris. Sept. 20.—What they 
as th-, growing seriousness of the Bal
kan situation Is «ilsi'ussed by the 
Temps and the Journal «les Débats. ,

The Temp* declares Bulgaria's j>«»al- 
tlon to b« "e«|Ulv«x'al. *s she is treating 
with the allies on the basts «if Joining 
th«-m In the war. and treating with 
Turkey >n th.- hast* of r morning neu
tral It charact.»r1zes this as an atti
tude which will have to be <-hang*»d 
speedily or It will lead to serious re
sults In the Balkans.

The correspondent' of the Journal den 
Deltats at Milan quotes a report that 
Turkey intemla to cede territory to 
< b-rmany which that cmintry after
ward will ce«l«> to Bulgaria.

MONTENEGRINS ARE
TAKING OFFENSIVE

,A 'etttnje. nipt. t#.— Heavy fighting 
n»ntlnuea on the Bosnian frontier. The 
Montenegrins have repulsed the Aus
trian attacks

The Austrian artillery at «’attaro 
frultleaefy. homtmrded the Montenegrin 
position* at l^iojoen. The Montenegrins. 
r.‘lnfmv8d by Serbians, are taking the 
offensive
x49

«on as signed 
Vnder the agreement Russian ex 

ports to the ignited States will be re 
leased If «*«»nsigned to the American j 
secretary of commerce atvl if Russia ls^ 
given satisfat'tory guarantees that the 
g«*Mis will not reach her enemies.

their way to .'«amtries at war with

M. BARK IN PARIS; WILL 
GO TO LONDON SOON

Paris. Sept. Î0 M Bark, Russian 
iiii^iister Of finance, was In I^ris to
day in conference with! M. ltlbot. min
ister of finance in the French govern-
nient

m. Bark will leave for Ixmdon short
ly to confer with Rt. Hon. Reginald 
AlvKeiina, chancellor of the exchequer.

ITALIAN CABINET
HOLDS LONG SESSION

Rome, Sept. 20 - The council of min
isters held a long session to-ilay w^th 
Signor Sslandra. prime mfnister, pre- 
stdlng. It Is believed that Important 
d«X'lslons will be taken resj>ectlng the 
development of th.e campaign, but no 
official communication has been issued.

LONDON EXCHANGE TO
BE CLOSED SEPT. 25

I»ndon. Sept 50—The stock ex
change here wlU be closed on Septem
ber 25

NO ALARM.
I

Paris. Sept. 20. Simultaneous erup
tions. of the Italian volcanoes are oc
curring now. Says a dispatch from 
Rome. Vesuvius. Aetna and Stromboll 
all are aoMve, a singular phenomenon 
never before recorded. None of the 
eruptions, hoover, is of a character 
to cause alarm.

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. 20.-rTh?' wheat market 
during the greater part t*f Gut aeasiun 
wa* »tea«ly. fluctuaUcns being within 

paratively narrow lines. Trading was 
light in futures, w1ul«? the cash situation

: r c.eë w ■ « it penlng Sboi^t Rib* 
v5| to <71 for October, <61 tp 17 for 1> - Sept, 
ejnber and 93 for May Scattered rains Oct. 
n the <’anadlsn west and «!*•> In the 
American wheat areas, assisted by firm 
I.lverjXKit trrarkete.- were the tatllleh fac
tors. Exporting house» rejw»rt some lit
tle business «laity, while whipping inter
ests are busy fixing *pa«-e .Winnipeg TBterftti 
nail for October opened 4c. lower and 
were stronger later. Barley opened *<• 
lower for. October and was *t«*«dy. )'lax 
opened at 146| for October, whi.-h Is |v. 
htglier. and easier prie es followed. The 
ca*h demand for all grade* ôf sp<>t wheat 
wa* excellent ami for B A I grains not 
quite so keen as recently. The premium 
on «pot wheat was 10* over October for 
No 1 Nor. Oats were In k«»**n dfcmand. 
while for barley the Inquiry Was easing 
off to some extent. Flax, was, not in de

lis.in and, there being few inqulrt.
Winnipeg wheèt futures closed |c. to 

jo. higher. Cash wheat closed unchanged 
to Jo. lower Oats dpsed unchanged. 
Flax closed lo. to l|c. lower.

Wheat— Open. CT-
Oct. .................................................
Deo. .......................... .‘«rrr, ..........
May ............................................. .

Oats—
Oct. ...................... «........«........... **
Barley---------^------- ■ r

Sept. ............................................ .
Dec................................................. 41*|
o«»t**“............» —......... . 1*1

1 Cash prices! Wheat*»- 1 Nor.. 94; 2 Nor., 
9*|, * Nor. ».

O^ta-1 O. W . s*|; e* C. W . 37: extra 1 
feed. *7.

Rariey-No *. **; No 4. M; f«x»d. 45 
Klax-l N. W C . 144; I C. W , 441.

:isT
SS|
92|

HI*
145

WHEAT DREW SUPPORT
ON DECLINE IN PRICE

(By F W. Stevenson A Co )
Chi' ago. Sept JO With the enormous 

American and Canadian crop*." it is not 
unreasonable to believe that t»y the end 
f N »\ eniV-r the principal trading mar

kets will i»«- t ailed upon to take cere of 
diging sales to tlie amount of not less 

tlian. one hundred million bushels qf.
heat. With tills great weight hanging 

over the tAarket, a gradual depreciation 
t aluee seems natural. The action Of 
day's market was one of weakness 

but suj<p«>rt was tendered on decl iv s 
possibly the fears that Bulgaria 'had 
Joined with the central powers inducing 
the bullishness. Primary receipts are 
liberal and a good increase !n stock* is- 
hwked for In the near future.

Wheat—
Kept
Dec..............
May .........

ttept............

May ........
Oats— 

Sept. ......
Dec. ...........
May .........

I’ork— 
»*‘Pt.............
Oct. .

Lard- 
K.-i't.............
(Xt................

Op»n High Low Close
Whr 99* !•>!*---- 99* hu*
9i*a 93 '04 92* m
961,f 1*61 97* 95J 97

71*
«•
57|

S7|

71*
3«J
A

*7|
m

7'**
V»

-n

13.W 12 15 =12'12 
12.15 12.» 12 -6

12.'*2
tl.'JG

7.85 79* 7 82 7 85

7 <5 ,7V 7.7*
7.82

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co')

Op.*n High Low Close
Jan...................... 11 T* 1129 II,« 1124-29

"11.35 11 » 11 92
May ................ . 11 « 11» 11 59 1177-76
July ............ ........... 11 72 11.90 11 70 11 4S-S9
Vt.............................. 19.48 10 81 10 « h) 40-81
Dec................. ............ IO C 11.16 10 m 11 15-16

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. '

(By F. W. Stevenson A C’o.)
Bid Asked

A/nn Marconi ................................ Sf
Can Car I’dy................................... lcifi

I>o , pref.............. «.......................... 118 i„
Can. Copper ................ .......... 70
Buffalo .............-...................... :... 5-16
.Can. Marconi ................................. I
Hedley Gold ---------------------  »
Howe Sound ...................................... 3|
Dome Mines .................................  33|
Crown Reserve .TX-n.... ............... *
Daly West ................ '...................... 2*
Km Phon................  ................. 12*

•9|old Cons. ,i......... ................... 1 9-16

■

F. W StM'enson & Co 1
N-V Pt. r

very.g . . ï > = >u»«r -»f a-<- •' W bile:'
ftp* / >nti e,|

V \ v .
. l

" ' IV . . • g : uh-
' ncv.|

.tfen'tiy It was. said di « an important
a<|e "almost

unca relative to Angl h $«
Doubtless inych; new outside ^bu wilj
l*e inspired as soon* as it
eat that arrangement* h «.*«,•
.to stabilize the "foreign market 'and 
p'-dit»* tile out go of '‘ormnodMies

ex-

’ w. ake in
that connectfT(n it i* no] thought the et-
forts will be njud* to forre4 the n»ed Jim
•>f \ '.'I-.-rnge t , its V eti.al par
*« 8-i 65 The British s.«v reign
will rule at a ednsidera 
long as p 'h.ta-s* -aa now ontlnue.

as

High Low Bid
Alaska Gold ......... ......... ... 33| 33 m
Allis Chalmers ............... . WS* Gl ♦.n

:-l 73 71 *
Amn Lu L Prutlu-L* ....... I5i 151*

«21Am ni. Agr. Chamical .... ... «a* 61
Amn. Beet .Sugar ............ ... 671 m 66
Amn. "f’an .................... ... 62 ♦* w*
Amn « L*r A i 'bun dr y ... ... 71] 71
Amn 4ce Securities ......... ... 25 34* 24*
Amn. Locomqtive ........ •<* T*
Amn. Smelting ................. 811 841
Amn Sugar.................... ... : 1 M
Amn Tel. * Tel................ ...124* 124 121
Anaconda ....... .................... 71* 71*
Atchison ................................. lfi] M-'t
R A- O........... !..................... . 84* 84|
Bethlehem Steel ................. it, 145 344
B It T ................................. 84* 84* 84*
C. P It .............................. .156 155 155*
*’al Petroleum ................. $1* PH 21
«*« ntral l^athei^................ iH ♦** 4M*
Ç A « > ...................... ... 19* 4M]
C & G. W ........................... ... 12* 13 12
1• Pref ................... 3JI 31 31

C M A ISt P ............... 46* ' « .85
Cot# Fuel" A Iron ............ . 53 54
Crucible Steel . '•** 93* iH)

127 1271
Distillers S-*e ..................... i 25* 25*
lire ........................................... 31* 21 3’*

Do 1st pref. ................ 51* 51
l>o 2nd pref »1 4» 4»*

294 296
Goodrich ................................ ... :i| 66* 69*
G N pref .................. 1DH 119* 11»*
G N Ore rtfs ........... •46] 44]
Guggenheim ................. Mi* 6R|
Inter V. tropolitan ............ ... 2d*
Inter Harveet*r ............... l** 1 «1 106*
Kms City S-'Ulbern ......... ... r* -6*
Lehigh X alley .................... ...146 145* 145
N Y Air Br.ke ...167* 117* 1.-6»
Maxwell Motor . ------ - vt* 46* 47]
Mex Petroleum ............ 85* 8]
XX'illy’s Overland ................ ...21«l 196 - 2U»)
M St PAS S M - 12"* l»l 1»>
Mo Pacific ...................... ... H ’•* 3*
Nat Hi*-1 ;1t ........................ .1221 122* 121

66] 64* •V1
Nevada Cons......................... !♦] It* It*
New Haven ......................... 68* 671 «71
N \ . . . 95 91* 'Ml
N Y . O AW .............. 28* 27* 28
N A XV ................ . Ill* 111 •
North America Co.............. ■i 76 77*
X P ....................................... : .8* 1«*8 1HJ
Pacific Mail ......................... ... 321 32 12
Pennsylvania ....................... ...111 IV] ■ .
Pittsburg Coal ................. .. 341 32* 31*

...M2* 1 •* 1'1*
Press- .! Steel •• ............ 63* 61* «-

Itea«ling ...................... ... 152 111 151*
Itep. Iron A Steel ............. • <6* 45* >■«a
-I». rr.'f ........................» 1 bh| no»

**t *4$
Sou TtaHWfv ...................... ... .6* 16* !«*
Stud- baker" «'orpn:, ....... . 141 129* 1C**
Ten"h «'<-*pper .................... 57* ■r*71 551
Texas Pacific ................. '... .1 1H 11
V. 1*........................................... ..131* I »)* 13u>

IV) , pref. .......................... ... 31* 86* :*»*
1.8. Rubber ....... . »... 'HI 52* Ml
V K Steel .............. . 76* 75] T6

Do. pref. ........................... .114 113] 113)
Utah -< "opp-n* ................ .. ... 57 «51 6»;j
X’a.1 Car. Cliem...................... 39J 3» Ssj

e».. pro............................... ■1071 107 107
XX»-st«um L nlon .......... ... 78* 75] 751
Westinghouse ............ . .. lit] 118* 1183

•Grgnby « Boston) .............. .86] 8«* 86*
ItiH^k Island, com. .;......... .... 2U -W »1$

Phoenix Stout, 11.10 per do*, quarts. •

HolMoger .........
Kerr Lake ......

... .... . x*
........................ 8*

......................... 60
Mines of Ami .. |
Nl pissing ..............

......................... 70
.............. ........... ............  $1

....................... ||

Winona .................... ..................... 3

Money on call. 1| p«?r cent.
Total *a lv8, 938.700 shares.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Sept. jo. Raw sugar qulf 
centrifugal. 14.27; molasses sugar. gLio. 
refined steady; cut loaf. 96.M; crushed. 
*6 10; mould A. *6 79; cu»»e* *5 50; XXXX 
powdered. *5 «S; powdered, *5 40. fine 
granulate»]. $5 »); diamond A. *6 ». con
fectioners’ A. *8 30; No. 1, *5.».

METAL MARKET.
New York. Sept W> - Copper steady: 

electrolytic. $14 Iron firm; No. 1 Nor.. 
$16.254**18:75. No 3. *166r$!8.5.); No. 1 Sou.. 
$163*16 =*). No 2, $16 75.'tf*16.25. Tin quiet;
spot. *32.756*33 25. L.*»d, *4 •*
spelter not quoted. At London: Lead. 
£23; spelter. £66.

A teacher was reading to her class 
when she vàme across the world “un
aware.” She asked if anyone knew the 
meaning One tiny girl raised her hand 
timidly and gave the following defini
tion: “Unaware la whiit you put on 
first and take off last.** .

475^
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WE/LER’S DAIL Y 
STORE NEWS

FLOOR
Rùgs And Carpets that seem to “fit” and make the room just what you 

wnnt it—really a home delight—are the kind yoiVIi find at the “Home-Maker"’ 
store. ' , * -

Have you seen our display of handsome Wilton and Axmilister CarpetsT 
The riell, luxurious appearance, beautiful soft colorings and exquisite designs 
appeal to all lovers,of beauty. Wouldn't you like to have one for your din
ingroom this winter ? XV e will he pleased to take measurements ami give es
timates free. Cash prices, per yard, $2.02 to $5.82.

Good
Granite-

ware
An adequate supply of 

gi«'d Granite ware is essen
tial.in every kitchen. The 
enamel of our graniteware is 
perfect, and is mounted on a 
heavy steel body. All lids 
are enamelled. All sizes, 
with or without covers. Cash 
prices 27c tp $1.57.

High 
— Grade 

But Low 
Priced

Plenty of 'Towels is a 
cheap and satisfying luxury. 
The price and quality of 
Weiler's Towels bring that 
luxurious feeling of abunil- 
ance w ithin the reach of all. 
Come in and see our large 
size, soft, thick, absorbent 
and durable Turkish Bath 
Towels.

CASH PRICES

In ecru and white,' size 21x
44 in„ each........:.. 30<*

In com. white and red. size 
lhx28 in., each.. . 22Uj>? 

Bleached Honeycomb Tow 
els, doz., $1.35, $2.25 
and ...... .............. $2.70

Marseilles
Bedspreads i

Rnowv white, satin finished 
Counterpanes with beautiful 
designs woven in relief, giv
ing a very rich ami pleasing 
effect. A large variety in 
qualities, designs' and sizes 
from which you etui make 
your choice. Cash prices 
$1.80 to $18.00.

Fresh Air and 
Sunshine

are the best and cheapest tonics. Your wife 
and baby need them both, but you can’t ex
pect the mother to derive much benefit from 
the fresh air if she has to carry a heavy baby 
in her arms. One of Weiler’s Go-Carts or 
Buggies w ill enable both mother and baby to 
enjoy their daily outing in comfort.

Our buggies are big and roomy, with soft 
upholstery, but are very light and easy run
ning. The collapsible Go-Carts have good re
silient s p r i n g s, 
spring seats a n d 
backs, that are. so 
li e e e s s a r y fi »r 
babv’s comfort.

CASH PRICES
Go Carts up from 

only . . . $2.25 
Carriages i-ip from

only . . $16.00

<7“

Brussels
Carpets

You’ll enjoy seeing-our great variety of 
Oriental, floral and conventional designs in 
Brussels Carpets. - They can be made up with 
or w ithout border, and are laid without extra 
charge.

Cash Prices, Per Yard, $1.12 1-2 to $1.80

French Fireproof 
Ware

Thousands of housekeepers are using this 
beautiful brown or green ware to make their 
food taste la tter and look more appetizing, 
and they greatly appreciate the comfort and 
convenience of serving the food right from the 
stove with none of the troublesome procéda of 
re-dishing. The French Fireproof Ware 
cooks slowly and thoroughly, and retains all 
the rich, natural flavoring of the food and 
seasoning.

CASH PRICES
Round Covered Casseroles, each, $1.35, $1.80

and.........................   $2.58
Oval Covered Casseroles, $1.80, $2.05

and ........... ....................... ................ ... $2.70
Handled Saucepans, 90C, $1.13 and...$1.80 
Coffee Percolators, 9©<*, $1.13 and. f.. .$1.35
Shirred Egg Dishes ..................................35?
Round Bakers, 18$S 23c, 27c and.. 1... . .32c 
Hot Milk Jugs, $1.13 to............. $2.05

NIVAL SPORTS WERE 
THOROUGHLY ENJOYED

Exciting Events Marked Fielc 
Day at Canteen Grounds on 

Saturday Afternoon

13

I !,

1 Victoria» 
fcpular

i_ Homo 
1 Furnishers

Splendid sport was provided at the 
field day of the army and navy held at 
the Canteen grounds on Hatui'day- af
ternoon, and the 3,000 spectators 
veiled In the activities of the Ugth# in 
navy blue. Every event on the lengthy 
programme was keenly contested, and 
the times made In the races, ami the 
heights and distances recorded in the 

| jumps, showed that Hier* are many 
! line athletes serx Ing With his majesty's 
] forces both on land and sea.
I The - spectacle at the .oval wa|s bril 
! liant. The sailors saw to It that the 
I grounds were laid out In the prop- 
I manner, and every' person in the vast 
assemblage was ablè to view the var- 

i lous contests without Interruption. 
The green was in splendid condition,

I and In the centre sat the Fifth Kegl 
nient' band, which added further de 
light Co the afternoon by their splendid 
rendition of patriotic and other selec
tions. The people swarmed around the 
line of the oval, and at one end a sec
tion ' was reserved for the ihviti d 
g‘.’« els Tht w iiih< r was In adt if it, 
and summer d fesses and huts Wen the 
order. The gay attire of thr ladies 
gave a beautiful Vnu h to the spectacle.

At 1.31* o'clock the long program» 
commenced, and although the last race 
was not run until 5.45 o’clock the crowd 
was go'enthTïST-d over the spirit»*!
Usts that It remained almost entire 
until the close. Mrs. Barnard, wife of 
the lieutenant-governor, presented the 
prizes, which were handsome ser

I vho-abU-. at the conclusion «•( the pro 
gramme.

The feature of (the day was the tujr- 
of-war. open to the army and navy.

I and which resulted in an easy victory 
for the team of Japanese sailors. It 
could hardly be considered' a fair pull 
and test'Of strength lietwet n the brown

I men and the sailors and soldiers of this 
port The Japs sat down, and when 

j they went «Into action their arms and 
I bodies sw ung backw ard and forward 
j like the crew of, a racing shell. The

I Japs wi re not even forced in any of 
^heir pulls. The local n.en stood on 

their feet and the sec-saw ing of their 
ipponents did not give- them a chance 
to maintain a footing. The. Japan* sc 
officers then offered to give an exhibi
tion pull, and two teams of 32 tin n 
each demonstrated. each side__winning 
«•ne pull It wap a new style of pulling 
to most people, and It was questioned 
whether it should be allowed against 
a straight pull

The navy and army were equally 
represented In the winning column 
The |*erformance of the representatives 
from the submarine <*. V. 2, was uulte 

noteworthy. This ship's com pan y*t< mi k 
home a numtier of trophies. Including 
I the cop for the 100 yards, open to ottl- 
Î « .-rs of the army and navy, which was 
I won by Sub-Lieut. Pitt*. In the half- 
mile Petty Officer Roberts of the V.

| 2 lost out to Stoker Yates after a very 
hot race. The time foPxthts race was 

! 2.16 minutes, which Is fast traveling .»n 
; the Canteen grass track Every time.

I the C. C. 2 had. a competitor in an 
« vent it was a sign lor a struggle 

< treat credit is due the committee 
which arranged the field meet. Noth
ing was left undone to make the day a 

i grand success. The Navy League Chap
ter of the • Daughters of the Empire 
served tea during the afternoon 

The committee which arranged the 
naval sports was composed am fol
lows: President, Rear-Admiral Wrq. O.

1Hlury. R- N. ; vice-presidents, Conn- 
j mander John T She n ton, R C. N.; 
'commander Walter Hose, R. C. N , 
Lieut.-<*ommander Bertram E. Jones, 
R. N Secretary, Assistant Paymaster 
Arthur V. Kenah. R. N (\ V. R.- Com 
mlttée, Lieut, George ll. 8. Edwardes, 
R. N C. V. R.. Sub-Liept Arthur S «

I Pitts. R. N C. V R . Sub-Lieut Frank 
I» Hickman. R N, C. V. R ; Sub-Lieut 

I Richard E Wlhstoe. R. N. V, R 
I William McDonagh, R C N : F King.
R C. N* ; Chief Petty Officer Cross, 
Chief fcvtty Officer ■ I>wfs, Ordinary 

Seaman Mr Don gal, Ordipary Seaman 
Elsdon Judges. Lieut.-Commander 
[Hugh K. Hoime. R. C. N ; Lieut -Com

I mander John 11. Knight. R. C. N 
Paymaster Gerald P. Had.Ion. R N 
Lieut. Gtiofficy Lake, R, N C V' R 

, Starter*. Lieut. Wilfred T Walker. It 
N. ; James K Cox. R. N.; Chief' Petty 
officer Wafison.

Th^ prise winners were as follows:
ISO yards Cnavy) 1, P O. Hulling 
gum; 2. Seaman Tidswell; 3,

Corpl . Jessup Time. 10 3-5. /
Sack race !.. Nlshimoto; 2, Hira- 

|kawa; S.. Vnemido
Tug-of-war—-(Inter company R. C N 
V. R > -No. 1 company < Victoria>. won 
from No 2 company < (Vancouver) in 
two out of three pulls.

One mile race (navy and army)
Pte Awards; 2. Sergt Norris; 3, p. (|. 

Roberts. Time, 4 43 
High jump (navy #id army)—1, Pte. 
Thompson; 2,, Seaman Price. Height, 5 
ft 1 In

Three lagged race Cnavy and army)—
1, l‘tes Charter and Green; 2. Kef n ha 

and Fukwhara; 3, fhoaml amt Naka-

Quarter-mlle (nav.v) 1, Stoker Yates;
12. Seaman Tidswell;’3, Ldg Stoker1 
Wedge wood.

Obstacle rsree (navy and annyl-1. 
Pte Sanger; 2. Hashimoto; 3. Mortnri.

Throwing the cricket ball (navy and 
army) Seaman Mr Ivor, if* 2-3 yard*.

Tug-of-wrar (navy and army) Jnt*an- 
ese team
ISO yards race (naval volunteers 1.

T. O. HolMnggym; 2, Seaman Ball lie. 
Thne, 10 4-8.

Bandsmen's race—1, Vlner; 2. Ord 
Half-mile race f champion ship of 

navy)1. pinker Tates; 2, P. O Roberts;
| S, Writer Kensington
Long jump (nnvy)---l. Sea man Bailey;
2. Pte M« Nalr Distance 1* ft 8 in,

I 100 yards race (officers of navy and 
army)—1, Sub-Lieut. Pitta: 2, Lieut. 
Moles worth Time, 11 seconds.

| Obstacle race (naval. volunteers)—I.

Seaman Mrlvor; 2, Seaman Howarth; 
3, Jtnner.

Putting the welght-l, Seaman Butt; 
3, Ur Stoker McDonough. - 
- W pnU fui nun over 40 jjptra.- L, 
Ldg Stoker AuaUn, 2, C. P a'Reilly.' 
Time. 12 1-5

Relay race (navy andrirfmy)—1, Black 
Rock • Battery; 2, Belmont Battery 

Consolation race. 106 yards—I, Sea
man Lee; 2, Restall; 3, Dagiish.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria, Sept. 20 —5 a. m —The baro
meter remains abnormally high-over this 
province, and fine, .warm weather con-' 
tinqee throughout the Pacific-slope. Rain 
hss fallen in Manitoba and portions of 
Saskatchewan. ^

Fon casts.
- For 36 hours ending D p. in. Tuesday.
Vli toria and Vicinity —Light 'to, moderate 

winds, generally (air and ' warm during 
the day.

Lower Mainland —Light to moderate 
winds. gtnerailS' fair and warm during 
the dnf1. \

Victoria— Barometer, 86.61; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, PO; 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Darotm t- r, J**.O0; jtempera- 
Ijire. maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
t'8; wind, calm; weather, clear.

KamlOopx Barometer, 3V.18; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
30; wtnd. calm; weather, clear.'

Harkcrvith- *• IT; frmprrn
(ore. maximum yesterday, 66; minimum. 
“5; wind, calm, w« h Hier, clear.

Prince Rupert, Barbmoter. 30 14; tefn- 
Im rature, maximum yesterday, £2; mini
mum 46. wind. coJrjn; w* at her, cl«-.ar 

THKM*sh-^ttan'inet*-r. temperature,
maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 46 
wind. 12 mlH^s N. E ; weather, clear.

Purllapd, or»' - Barometer. 291*2; tern 
perature. maximum yesterday,.fi; nnni- 
muiri, 66; wind, 4*inIles N. W ; weather.

Seattle -Barometer, 30 00; temperature, 
maximum yesterday . -66; minimum, M; 
wind. 6 miles N E wt athe^r, cloudy.

San Francisco Rkrometi*i 29 90; tem-

PROMOTION COMES TO 
VICTORIA OFFICERS

Three Majors Are Advanced- to 
Rank of Lieutenant-Colonel 

After Long Service

P* rature, maximum yesterday, 76; ntni-
mum. 54; mind, 10 miles 8.
■ l.r. |

Temperature.

W., weather.

Max. Min
<*rant»ro««k: ................................ .......
Kert ti« urge ..................... Al .
New IInx« lton ................* .

....... 62

....... 62
IVnf.lt tun ................................ ....... tit
Nelson ................... . . . 70
Calgary ....................................... ....... 66 32
Edmonton ................ ....... M 34
yu'Appfih- ................................. ....... 44 »!
V\ In n lp* g .......... ....... <2 4"
Toronto ...................... .... ....... M

....... 74
Montreal ....................... ........... ..... 72

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 5 a. in . noon and 5

r, m
Tt m perature.

Highest ................................. ..
................ 62

Minimum on gruntt ............ ....................  44
Maximum In afin j.... ........ ............118

Bright sunshine, 10 4>ours 18 minutes.
General state of. weather cl- ur.
Observations taken 5 a in 

p m.. Sunday :
rnoun and 5

Temperature.

Three officers of the militia service 
in th^s city win have been for some 
time major* have been promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel, in re
cognition of the great service they are 
rendering In the present busy limes.

These are MLaJnr Richard Angus, of
ficer commanding the F^ifth Regiment,
C. -G A.^Maj. r Ridgway Wilson, form
erly of the Fifth RegtiptWl and now ln- 
ternmenrofficer for Military District No. 
11; and Major E. R. Too ley, C. A. P. €., 
the district paymaster. Announcement 
of the promotion of these officers is 
made from Ottawa.

The promotion <,f Major Angus to the 
« ommand of, the regiment In which he 
has served so long was made In these 
columns on; Satur«lay. Lt.-Col Wilson 
was with the same corps for about six
teen years, joining It on Its formation. 
He came here In the*late eighties and 
enltsted In the BiiUsli Columbia Bat- 

11 Aft H • v w * Ich w,*« 
then command i •• Çolpnel Prkrtr, as 
a gunner. He nerved for three years 
and then retired on account of the calls 
of hl« profegalon. On the formation of 
the Fifth Regtmf nt lie wnaTgiven a 
commission in No. 6 company, now 
part of No. 3. Ftep by step he rose to 
ettptain and mdjor, and .for seven years 
he was adjutant.. At the outbreak of 
the war he returned to' the service, and 
was attached to the staff of \be
D. O. C. at Work point barracks, being 
placed in charge of the enemy aliens 
In the district of British Columbia

Lt -Col. Too ley has been Identified 
with the militia of Canada for over 
twenty years, both on the civil1, and 
military side. While. In the department 
of militia and defence at Ottawa, for 
a while In the adjutant-general's 
branch and later In the accoyhtant’e 
ranch. In was • connected with the 

Second Field Batter\ Ottawa. In whlcK 
he held a commlaslf-n- ns < aptaln. He 
was a very keen officer, and In what 
was one of the crack artillery *| .

f the TTomlnlon. he bajl a large part in 
bringing and keeping lt up to Its high 
standard.
.Eight years ago Lt -Cot. Tooley. then 

a captain, was sent out to this district 
to organise the pay corps, where he re
mained for three years. Transferred 
saut again, he was stationed at Ottawa 
and London, Ont., returning BT this 

*ast in November last. Lt.-Col. T<a>ley 
Is on. of the ynost « file-lent officers In 
the corps and has In his present poet 
tlon to watch the expenditure of some 
half million dollars every month. The

rk of the office has grown immensely 
since he first came to Victoria, and the 
staff has trebled.

It to steamers for the voyage through 
the canal, and the business Interests 
of the port demand that these*facilities 
be provided ’ with the other harbor Im
provements. ■

Av* rag- ..............................    67
Mmlmonv on gruss ........................................ 40
Maximum in *<un .......................................... jjj

Bright sunshine, W hours.
(« nerat state of waller, clear.

It

An Irishman was walking along 
r«»«id beside a g«»lf links when* lie 
uddenly struck 1st ween the shoulders 

by a golf ball. The force of the blow 
nearly knocked him down. When he 
recovered

TERMINAL ELEVATORS
General Manager of Canadian North

ern Pacific Says They Are 
Essentiel Hers.

M H Melted, general manager of

LOCAL TEAM WON 
DECIDING CONTEST

Victoria Bowlers Were Chiefly 
Responsible for Third Vic

tory of Annual Series

Victoria cricketers took the third match 
^ the inter-city series at Vancouver on 

Saturday, when they defeated the Main
land eleven at Brockton Point by 40 runs. 
In a splendidly contested match. Ths 
clever batting of the Victoria team In 
the first Inning, when they compiled 164 
runs by good, hgrd hitting, gave them a 
big' Fad.

Vancouver batters could do little against 
the effective howling of Westwood and 
Urr. th“ entire side being retired for 84 
runs. Victoria «rent to bat and scored 80 
for five wicket#,' declaring in favor of the 
Terminal eleven. The latter scored 120 In 
the time allowed before stumps wers 
drawn. Jephson. Rsdcltffe, Hudson, Orr 
4\nd Denby, reached double figures for the 
Vu'tuHa team, Barrs ar.d L w« ily be-ug 
the chit fvMainland batte:». The ecorc: 

Victoria—First Innings
A. O.’ Bush. ..h Stroynn ...............................  4

N. V> alton. o Brirrs. b Peters •...........  8
V. Westwood, C Bilctfck, b Mends ............ 26
tts* Hudson, run out ........................................ 38
H. Orr, c Barrs, b Sil. «. k ...................... IS
E. t\". Iimay. o St^oyan, b h'Gcv. k .... 0
N 8. Radcliffe, not out ............................  44
H. Jephson, run out .........................  1
J. ,B. Denby, c Silroek. b Illingworth II 
II Hlndmarsh. <- Bullyi, b Illingworth. 1 
1L Sumner, b fftruyan ............................... . 0

Total ..............................................................164
Victoria—Second Innings.

H. Orr. c Peters, b M* mis ......................... 8
N. 8. Radcliffe, b M'-nds ............................  13
It Jephson. b Rttcock ................................. m
J. 13. i>tnby, e Smith, b 8 troy an ........... 10

Total for B wickets .
Innings declar» d closet!

Mainland—First Innings.

yn”| who w ap In the city for the week-end. 
laid emphasis while here on the need

,;Le"Xir,U; by !<*•" *rain . rT,., of .h, rral,i«.
.,Uv.r AVhv. ... . “,e ' <TM«lnKly Uiw proportion of «I
w*v- - ""n V°;‘ uut »' "‘-twill ho oomln. thi, way for Iran.,» to
r Tv V "* OU' "'itho MM »nri to Europo
■ ho. Hi) I .lldn l know there wore any, Th, ,hl. yvar'a orop. Mr.

M«’I>eod says, put the totki crop at 6(«a.-aKKHSftins' round here." 
'F«y-e'' ” said the player.

"But I called !

say ’Fore!’ that Is 
get out of the way.

"and when I
l Man f-r you lo]wh,a, 
"<»h, it is. is ir

f"14? P*tr,. Weth thtn: When 1 Fav *^1 tH*’llev*H the V N R 
k I e .1 " ,',,Lt.hat...yOU're to gH 000 000 bushels, and il
hit on the nose. Folve!*'

i,
Photographrr> Assistant—"Mrs. Van 

Perkins complains -that her portrait 
don't look like her." Photographer-.- 
Toth plains, does she? She ought to 
be grateful "* .

Oftp.noa bushels- 25d.O<X,.f‘00 bushels 
,*"! wheat. 80f'.00bJ«W bushels of oats and j Orr 

34.000.000 bushels, of barley. Of this he 
will handle 100,- 

its elevator capac
ity Irt-the interior and at the lake ports 
he gives as 42.000,000 bushels. At 640 
stations grain can be ka«le<l now.

As a vast kmount of the cfop Is 
bound to

Ru'.len, 1 b w, b Orr ............... la
■Smith, run out .......................... .. 1
Harrs, c and b Qrr ................... .. 16
Peters, c Ismay, b Westwood . 0
Chandler, b Westwood .......... 2
Dwelly. b W’estwood .............. . 20
Illingworth, c Bush, b Orr .. .. 17
Mentis, C Ilild*«Jk, b UtllWKtl . ......-8-..
8llrt*ck, b Westwood ... .. o
Klllirk, not out ............ .. 1
Htruvan. c Ismay. b WealwotsC . «

K,,rM *.............;.................•••• .. 0

Total .................... .................
Mainland- Second Inolng*.

Smith, b Westwood . . ... 0
Barrs, not out............................. 45
t"handler h Radcliffe ... .'... .. »
i'welly. b Ismay ................ 27
Illingworth, not out . . 1
Mends, c Walton, b W» stwocd . 13
8ilcock. c Radcliffe, b urr . . 15

'Total for 6 wickets ... .. —

BoWllng Analysis.
Mainland's First Innings - O. W. R

Ptrovan ....................... 14 2 Ml
11 1 M

9 1 36
Silvock ..............................;............... 9 2 n
Illingworth .................. .................... 3 2 •

Second Innings—
Ftroyan ....... ..................... . 4 1 fT
Ih t. rs ........................................... 2 0 17
Mends V.......... ................... .. 2 2 1
S' Icock ........................... .................. 4 t 7
Illingworth ..................... ................ 4 f 8

Victoria's First Innings— O W ,R.
11 « 87

Orr .............. . ............. 11 8 47
Second Innings—

WeslwtH»d ...'....................... 4 3 1»
Orr ........................................... 6 1 29

6 1 M
Radcliffe ........... 6 1 38

. R< porter—"1‘ve got a good piece of 
new* here this morning 1 - fopnd a 
lierson who had l^n confined to one

........................................... ^ room his entire life.” Editor—"Qoodt
out by^ht Panama canalj^nd hlrt) us. Who Is It?” Reported-*

I It Is essential. Mr 5f>Lcfd says that Why, "a three-day-t Id baby, at our 
blevstora »« erected here to trans-shipj house.”

POSTUM
Drinkers

Usually Enjoy
i . ■__ ;

Better Digestion 

Sounder Sleep

Steadier Nerves

and Clearer Brains 

than those who drink <

Tea or Coffee

Ten days on Po&um shows

“There’s a Reason”

SLEEP DESTROYERS 

Tea and Coffee.

IShe suffered from nervousness by 
day and sleeplessness "by n(ght.

"Up to three years ago.*'" writes a 
young woman, "I was in the habit of 
drlnklngy-coffee freely and did not real
ise that It was injuring my health/* 
(tea contains caffeine—the same drug 
found In coffee) "till I was finally 
made the victim of nervous headacbea 
t*o violent that I was compelled to 
give up household activities and stay 
in bed much of the time. Then in
somnia came upon me and the wretch
edness of sleepless nights was added to 
the agony of painful days.

"This lasted until I was persuaded 
by a friend to give up coffee entirely 
and use Postum. The resutT was. In 
less than a week I began to feel a 
change for the better; gradually my 
nerve* grew stronger and I began to 
sleep nights.

Day by day the improvement confia* 
ued and gradually, I was restored to 
health. My headaches left me, the ner
vousness passed away entirely, and I 
enjoy good, sound sleep at night

"This is what I owe to Poetum, and 
I feel It but right to tell you of If 
Name given by Canadian Poetum Oea 
Windsor, Ontario.

MADE IN CANADA. Canadian Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont

/
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Tea and Coffee Experts
S lbs. ..91»IHxl Tea. per lb. »c.

DUlTe*. per tb. ....--------------
Orange FMk<>*, 94b. bos ...........
(uange Pekoe, per lb. ..............
Knsllah Caper, par lb. ..............

China, per lb.. 50c and ...........
<kvlong, per lb, ............ .
Ceylon < Beat), per lb . H » • • 
Assam, per lb.. 50o.. 60r. and .
Cnnolored Japan, per lb.........
Spider Le*, per lb............ .............
Gunpowder, per lb.......................
Young Ilyaon, per lb...................
M .nso in Tea. per lb . 40r and
Blue Ribbon, per lb ........ ..........
Salad a, per lb., 40c . 66c and 
Braid's Beat, per tin, $1.50. $2 2G, 

lb...................................... .

Broke. Bond A CO.'a. per lb. .. 60o 
Tetley's «unflower, per tin. fl W

IASS; par lb. .................  ................. Me.
Tetley's Oolden Tip. per lb. .... Wc 
Tetley's (Ruaalan Caravan). p#»r 

tin, 60o., per lb. .... 92 K)
Kid*way'a Old Country, per lb Me. 
Rl.lgway'e Five o’ttlock, In patri

otic tin ..............   ©v.
Itldgway'a II M B.. per lb .11 »
l.lpton'e, par lb.. âOr and ........ SOc.
Mountain Drown Pure China Tea.

per lb.  flOr.
Voonla Oolden Tip, In 5-lb. boxes

.............. ‘ ..............................|2 i>0
Uncolored Japan, basket fired. In 

fancy caddie ........... .."Tw.... 76c.
Maaawattee Tea. per lb. .............50c.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Phone* :

Crwsrl**, Win** *nfl Uguors.
Ike Knee et Qeelfty BeeSs Phone;

Orecery,/SO. 61. S* 1917 Government St Liquor*. »,

The Exchange
Til FORT STREET.

Visitors are Invited to see our col
lection _ of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At I»w Prices.

WANTING TO BUY GOOD 
CLASS

FURNITURE
n.r.K up B -I Ferris, «nil I will

#mIuc. Auction* arranged. 1419 .Douglas

IMPORTANTSALE OF 
ORIENTAL RUGS

( -Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co. |

'.—Duly Instructed by Geo. Carter A Son*, 
will dispose of a quantity of their 

valuable collectioh^of

Oriental Bugs
St their store. 719 Courtney Street, on

Wednesday, Sept. 22
commencing1 at 10 a m.

For further particulars, see Messrs. 
Den Carter A Sons' advertisement on 
another pag-

Catalogues ■ uai be obtained either at 
Messrs. Carter A Sons’ Store or from

The Auctioneers. Stewart Williams.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed -by the. executor of the es
tate of the late Mrs Graham*. we will 
sell at the late residence, 441 Simcoe

Street, >n

TUESDAY, 2 P.M.
All the Mahogany and Walnut

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Including*

Parlor—7-piece Walnut Parlor Suite. 
I Walnut Centre Tables, with Marble 
Top*. Overmantel, Engravings, larg*e 
Paintings and other Plctur «. 44-lamp 
4'handeller. < "urtains. Blinds, orna
ments, Chinaware. Bamboo Table, lot 
of Coral, < 'arpet. Bugs. etc.

Dmmg Room—l^arge oak Extension 
Table. 4 oak Diners, large i >*k Arm 
( hair, upholstered Ih leather: large 
Leather Upholstered Couch, large oak 
Sideboard. Marble Clocÿt 'lold Scales. 
Dinner Service, Crockery, Glassware, 
Paintings, Portieres. Curtains, orna
ments. Coal Hod. Table and Cover,' 
t'handeller. Carpet, Bugs, etc.

Den—Rocker, Chairs, Couch. Over
mantel, Shelves, Pk’ture* Carpet, 
Bugs, < urtains, etc.

Breakfast Room—Large Mahogany 
Centre” Table, J>rop-!eaf Table anil 
<"over, M,ah >gany Sideboard, chairs. 
Engravings. Mirror, Picturei. Carpet. 
Bugs. Curtains, etc,

Halts— Set Of -Morn*. Statu**, orna
ments. Tables. Pictures, Stair * ’arpet,' 
Bugs, clock. Whatnot, i'tirtalns, etc.

Bedroorhs—Walnut Bedroom Suites, 
Box and "Tfair Mattresses, Toiletware. 
Engravings, Paintings. Tables, Chairs. 
Pillow*. Blankets. Sheets, Comforts, 
Spreads. Pictures, Eiderdown Quilt, 
Ornaments. Carpets, Ru;~a, Curtains,

On - view .Monday. 2 till G, and motor
ing of sale

MAYNARD *' SONS * Auetionewe.

COLONEL CURRIE TO 
SPEAK ON TOE WAR

Will Address the Canadian 
Club To-morrow; Fought* at 
Langemarcke and St. Julien

1 Lieut -Col. J. A Currie, M. P. for 
North Slme«>e, will arrive In the city 
to-morrow and will speak to the Can 
itd.ian cluhlnthe Km press bo Loi un the 
topic, "With the Canadian Army in

The gallant uffltoer, who cimmanded 
the l.'ith Battalion, was through the 
fights at Langemarcke and St. Julien! 
and will tell of the part, which the sons 
»f Canada played against the common 

foe on Those fleld.4
An excellent speaker, and one of the 

few members in the—House Com- 
nions who can talk Gaelic. Lieut.-Col. 
Currie will be able to apeak of the con-, 
duet or the Canadian tr»u>p* not only 
from personal knowledge, but en
tertainingly and well. There^ahould be a 
1argf attendance at the luncheon, 
which will commence at l o’clock.

HAVER’S
IUPPLIES

Razors, ^ V.

Powders
Styptic Pencils, Eto.

A complete assortment. See
^ Yates St. Window.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

V W. Cor. Ymtru and Ek>uglae St* . 
Batai.llahnd 18*0.

—
-s-

1 W. A. TO MISSIONS
Many Matters of Business Disposed of 

at Monthly Meeting.

K. J is* »f business w i1 -*;■ 1 -• 1 if 
v the monthly meeting -f the dio
cesan board' of the Worrtaii’a Auxiliary 
to Miaainna held ls*t Friday morning 
and afternoon at the Cathedral school- 
room. VH*a Turner presiding . Mrs. 
Hiscocks. the branch president, wel
comed th« visitors. and a special wel
come was accorded Mrs. Miller, of St. 
Bafnabae, who retufm-d from England 
recently. Mias Cowley, the new re
cording secretary.- was also welcomed..

Reporta Included that f the.organiz
ing secretary, which stated that a hew 
Junior-branch had I been formed at St 
Matthias, Fowl Bay. and that *dght 
new members had Joined St. George's 
branch. The need of Interesting the 
buys 1/ the church In missionary work 
was urged. Improvement had been 
noted In the«|*ork anting the East In
dians by the Presbyterian missionar
ies. The Chinese "Church of England 
mission had reopened, and the babies’ 
branches were showing Improvement.

Attention was called by the litera
ture secretary to the fact that on Sep
tember 2*> Miss Trent, of Japan, Would 

i give an address in the <*athedral 
H< h,...lr>.»ui and Miss Lennox, another 
missionary, would apeak on October 
14. at St. John"* sch«K>lroom to the 
girls' branches, on October 16 In the 
f"ath«*dral soho-ilmom, to the Juniors, 
and oh October 14 at the same place 
Tor the senior branches Notice was 
given by the secretary that the text 
book for the winter study would be 
1 Modern Heroes in the Missionary 
Field."

Many sacks of literature had been 
sent to the various camps of the K A 
X railway and to the soldiers on guard 
îalong the line, it was reported by the 
camp construction secretary. She 
asked for magazines, hooks, etc., to 
help in this work, and stated that boys 
were doing wgji |n covering magazines.

The nooncfiour » exercises were in 
charge of Rev. F H. fatt, and Mrs 
HcholMd open*»d the aftern«N»n session 
Miaaages. were read from Mrs Perrin 
and Mrs. Coiopeç, of England „ •

The reports by the secretary and 
treasurer were Interesting The latter 
showed receipts amounting "to 6226.76, 
with expenditures of $60.26. The Dor
cas secretary reported a number of 
useful articles, also 36 quilts made by 
the different branches for Alert Bay 
potvHils For the boys' school thirty 
pahs of stockings In sizes 3, 4 and 5, 
were required, also sheets, blankets, 
pillows, and cast-off boys' and men's 
clothing. —

letters read by the rArreapondlng 
secretary were from the Nftefcop of Co
lumbia, thanking the women of the 
diocese for the handsome pectoral 
cross and . chain presented to him be
fore hie consecration; also for the 
cheque covering the balance of the 
money collected.

Luxton reviewed the current 
of the W. A. work. A resolu

tion of sympathy with Mrs. Da we In 
her recent bereavement was taken by 
standing vote, and votes of thanks 
were passed In favor of Mrs. Toller, 
Miss orwtn. and Mrs. Llchfirld. who 
ha<l arranged for two boys to go wit It 
Rev J Antic on the < ’olumbla Coast 
Mission ship. For Japanese work In 
British Columbia $10 was voted from 
the B. C. I>. fund. I*roceed!ngs con
cluded with a papier by Miss Orwln on 
• Work Among l^oys.” The next meet
ing will be at St. Paul's, Esquimau.

Phoenix Beer, 11.60 per dos. Quart*. •

To the educated ad reader. QÜÀL- 

jTY OF GOODS Is of first importance 
-- «w4ea concessions secondary.

v?n7.

"MEANING Iff THE WAR” 
DEFINED IN LECTURE

H. B. "Imperial" 
3 for 26c.

Lager Beer, pinte.

Phoenix Beer, |1S9 per dos. quarts. •
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Irving S, Cooper Concludes 
Series of Interesting Dis

courses Here

“The Great-Awakening; or, the Inner 
Meaning of the War’’ was the subject 
of the concluding lecture of his series 
of six discourses given here during the 
past week by Irving S. Cooper, national 
lecturer for- the American Theosophlcal 
society. The hoard room In the Belmont 
block might have been filled a secoiid 
tlipe with the people who were turned 
away owing to the lack of accommo
dation. so great .was the Interest 
aroused - In Mr, :Cooper** ability a* a 
*I>eaker and the topical nature of Ids 
subject last evening.

The lecture took the form of a phil
osophic analysis Of the religious tend
ency of, the j**rlod In which w> live, 
and of the great spiritual undercurrent 
xvhtch he believed was diffused through 
the whole of yrtodefn tdvillsaUon, and 
must ultimately well up In the form of 
a vast religious awakening such as the 
world had never hitherto experienced. 
The present was an expression of this 
undercurrent. What was to be seen 
at the moment in_a glance over the 
webtern countries’.* In Canada there 
was the fever of war, anxiety to help 
the Mother'Country In overcoming the 
enemy. There was, even l»efore this 
great political unrest, counterbalanced. 
If one could use the statement of the 
churches, by apathy In religious mat
ters. In, the United States there were 
similar conditions, only, the unrest was 
financial. I11 Europe all the nations 
were In the toils of war

Resentment of Nation*
“Thera is a hoper and my heart Is 

with you there, that the allies wITT 
win.” «aid- Mr. Cooper. "Theta Jbc.M. 
universally spreading, tilgh Ideal, a )>••- 
lief In the brotherhood >»f man. in the 
federation of the w->rld. anti tills belief 
"Germany has affrontetl. The war Is 
the expression of the nations; resent
ment of this desicration of this ideal.**

The world, the lecturer stated was 
parsing through a pert->d of reconstruc
tion, |H>Iltlcal, mxlal and rellgl-ms. How 
would the war modify civilization, and 
in w hat - direction? These were ques
tion* whn'h -me heard on all sides. 

.Pessimist and Optimist.
Wit it miich synipatbj Me Conpef 

stalined the two classes of prophecy 
which were Ewing put forward by tho

Sudents of fuM’lology, si icnce and re- 
jlon at the present time. The one 

lass optimistic, the other class pessi
mistic, each had won a hearing. The 
•pumist looked out over civilization, 
aw widespread education, an increase 

in the number of schinds, growth In 
philanthropic movements carried on by 
great. organized effort, the establish
ment Of neighhorh«Hid and settlement 
houses, training of children in the sci
ence of health, the ever-growing study 
,f the science of social, betterment as 

taken up in the great cities, the adop
tion of measures to rescue children 
from crime and unhappiness as repre
sented in Judge Lindsay of I*nver. the 
Improvement of prisons and peniten
tiaries

The pessimist, on the other hand, 
saw < ivlllzatlon going backward, the 
increase of drunkenness.. suicide and 
rime; saw how politicians controlled 

4he destinies of the hatlon. noted that 
hildren were employed in factories 

and men and women engaged In sweat
ed labor, that materialism was ram
pant,, and civilization sweeping un
checked Into a period of selfishness, the 
hurelies standing still.

Restoring Civilization 
The deductions and observations of 

the two lilies of thought were tod sel- 
lom mingled, he said There was truth 
in both But both too often represent
ed acquaintance with only the land - 
scats- of civilization They had not 
delved down to find the undercurrents, 
the true thought of the nations, the 
thought which was' still Inarticulate.

nezpressed either In I lie daily press 
or books, but nevertheless present and 
destined to well up to the surface and 
restore the whole of civilization with 
their poiver. »

But progress was hampered by a 
curious human failing every- time a 
new truth was presented civilization re
jected it. first regarding It In an atti
tude of silent contempt, then subject
ing It to biting ridicule: 'So It was with 
the claims of Galileo, with ,the so-j 
called “monkey* of Darwin,’* ‘“the first j 
idiots*' who attempted to fly! But .the 
amtising thing was ttyat once the World* 
accepted an Idea It proudly announced, 
that “It had txflleved such and such to 
he triie all the time **

Attitude Towards Religion 
Mr Cooper Reminded h1s audience of 

the attitude toward religion a hundred| 
years ag<> On .the surface mankind’ 

‘was more religious' thirti ' Co-day. Every 
man In the community went to church, 
and family prayers wore held In every 
household Anyone looking over civili
zation at the time w'ould have prophe-j 
sled a gyeat future for <'hrlstlanlty as 
then taught. But such had not hap-j 
pened It was only a very short time 
afterward that * a great battle with| 
science was taking place, and the re^j 
llglon of one hundred years ago was : 
swept away. Underneath the outward 
forms of religion there had been an1 
ndervurrent. of widespread dlslwllef. 

The -Ideals of the^ ihld-nlnvteenth < en-| 
tury had been the undercurrents of Its 
loginning The fight between material - j 
istlc science and orthodox Christian -1 
ity was now over. The fight had l»een I 
terrifie, hut In that period" religion had 
'cast off it* shell or superstition.

Pall-Must Be Lifted.
The great undercurrent of clvlliza 

tlon now was religious. But there was 
a pall of materialism. This must be 
lifted ID the undercurrent was to find 
the air The undercurrents were there. 
They were to be seen In the countless 
religious sects which were undeniable 
proof of a wave of spiritualism which

In Its turn, was evidence of metamor
phosis In civilisation.

The war was an evidence of these 
undercurrents. The condition before 
the war was one of armed neutrality. 
The expression of the nations was. al
though more unconscious than consci
ous, that armed neutrality would have 
to go as well as war. Once the war was 
at an end they would find that all the 
nations would turn their attention to 
the estatdlshment of a great world 
peace In the keeping of which all the 
armies and navies would' be turned as 
a policing force. Any hatlon that re
fused to accept the spirit of brother
hood would l>e crushed as the allies 
were now fighting to crush Germany , 
It was because Germany had opposed 
this undercurrent of civilization favor 
Ing brotherhood that she was doomed 
to destruction The war w-as hastening 
the tapping of the undercurrent which 
was going to change the whole face of 
civilization by emphasizing the Ideal 
of the brotherhood of man.

Coming of Great Teacher
In conclusion, Mr. (looper dealt with 

the growing !>ellef In the coining' of a 
great teacher who would sum up In the 
perfection of expression the age as 
Shakespeare. Dante, the great artists 
of the RenaJ.ssaiic*. even Napoleon, 
had t»ecn the expression of the ages in 
which they came. Tills teacher some 
Claimed would he the Christ, But ex
pectation already tt;rilled the world 
They must prepare, so that they would 
know Him when He came. '

SIR HERBERT AMES TO 
LECTURE TO MORROW

ELECTION RUMORS * 
QUITE PERSISTENT

McBride-Bowser Government 
Liable to Go to Country at 

- Any Time Now

>

Will Tell Public ,What Canada 
is Doing for Soldiers’ 

Dependents

“Wh*! üanada Ik doing for the de
pendents of soldiers and disabled men" 
le .the title of the lecture whLch. wlll be 
given to-morrow evening, in the Royal 
Victoria theatre, by Sir Herbert Ames, 
M 1*. The lecture Is 'quite free, and 
no collection will be taken.

.A large number of Interesting slides, 
lepictlng « ’anada’s army in the mak

ing. will be shown, and will jindoubt- 
lly add greatly to the general en

joyment of the meeting.
The hand of the Fifth Regiment will

SIR HERBERT AMES, M. P.

he in attendance, and will play selec
tions, while songs will be rendered by 
three well known Vk'mI artists. Mrs. R. 
H. I'-Hiley. Mrs. Macdonald-Fahey, and 
H. J Davis.

The lieutenant-governor will preside, 
and his honor will also attend the 
meeting in Vancouver, where rilr Her- 
l»ert is to meet the officials of the pro
vincial Patriotic fund

MOUNTED POLICEMAN HERE
Corp. Frippe Comes for Pte. P. G. C.

Crouch, Who is Chsrged With Mis- 
appropriating Moneys.

Corp. Fribbs, of the Royal North- 
West Mounted Police, arrived In town 
this morning from Wilkie, Sask.. to 
take charge of Pte Phillip G. C. 
Crouch, of the Canadian Army Service 
l'orist, who Is wanted for mlsapproprl 
ating funds of 'the Interlot- police force. 
Crouch was at* one tome a member of 
the R. N. W M P , and he left It -a 
short time ago and enlisted In this 
city. Tlie police of British Columbia 
were notified and <>n Thursilay Detect- 
lv*»* Murray and McDunalJ arrested 
him.

I’orp. Frippa expect* to start home 
with Ids charge to-morrow afternoon. 
Crouch w-lll be placed on trial at 
Wilkie.

The wheat crop this year is a bumper 
one, according to the visiting polies 
officer. In the farming district sur
rounding Wilkie wheat Is averaging

There Ih a rumor persistently going 
about town Just at present of a pro- 

I vinctal election as likely to be sprung 
u(>on the people at any moment, and 
there Is no doubt that the ward organi
zations of the government party have 
received .word to be prepared, a warn
ing which Is being observed by re
newed activity and great secrecy: 
among these bodies.

.Since the abortive announcement of 
last spring It has been . felt- that an 
ejection might be ez pee ted any time 
Whether the premier has had the con
sent of the lieutenant governor to a 
dissolution ever since, or will have to 
ask fo"r~"hts |*ermls!son over again. I 
matters not. The celerity with which 
dissolution was obtained six months 
ago—so quickly. -t»de**4. that the pre
mier’s colleagues did not know any - j 
thing about it until they read of It in 
the government organ next day—shows, 
that no time ne^d be lost ^bvor that ' 
preliminary. x i

Just who Is master over the Bay at! 
present Is In doubt • The attorney-1 
general :^ .1 g*>.>.1 .i.-.ii in (he publict 
eye in one way aiki another, and* inf 
the organ yesterïhiy he figured In two; 
featured news stories with the premier 
nowhere. In one of these he appears to, 
E»e emulating tpo premier's liking fori 
trips to Ottawa, snd he. is going on a 
mission that one would think Sir Rich - j 
aril would himself look after, that of J 
urging -that this province receive more 
war 1 contracts than it has been get
ting.

Ho la ta preface this Joiimey ca*t by 
a trip thr-iugh the southern Interior,of 
4he pffwlnve, with his faithful friend 
arid colleague, Hon W. R. Itoss. The 
disclaimer <>f the attorney-general that 
there is any political significance in 
the “inspection trip” will doubtless be 
taken with a grain of salt, and In any 
case It leaves a loophole open for him j 
in the added Information that they go 
“from a desire to Inform themselves In' 
reaped t«> « ofidlttons In that part of! 
the province to be visited " This may! 
very welt Includè .political ; • conditions: 
and the 'outlook for the McBride- j 
Bowser or Bowser-Me Bride govern-1

Frofn the cast come repeated rumors! 

of a federal .-Ie<*tlon. and there will In 
all likelilvMxl le some Jockeying for 
position as between the federal and1 
provincial governments The former I 
would naturally consider that It had 
the, right to the first, chance, but the 
B *’ government I* Imllrived to be not 
at all anxious to bring an ejection on! 
after the Dominion administration goes! 
to the c ountry. The outlook. Is black ; 
enough for the* government here With*! 
out paving it made more dismal ■ by a; 
defeat of I lie lhirden catunet In ad-j 
vaiH-e of its apiieal As the belief 1* 
growing that .there will he a Domin
ion election this fall the provincial j 
government I* not apt to take any; 
risks, and hence th«? rumor* would. 
-••■ern t > have a sound basis.

While In Ottawa the attorney -general j 
is sure to talk over the*,» matter* with 
the federal premier, and it is pretty 
certain 'that he will express the point] 
of vh*w of "safety first” of the gov-L 
ernnient here with more force than : 
would the premier

Whatever the arrangements may be] 
It In the ttehef of all who follow affair* 
over the Bay that In the event of ant 
other success for the Conservative 
party Mr Bowser will become premier. 
He has been too long the scapegoat for 
all the sins of the itarty and the gov
ernment without having the glory of 
being the titular and acknowledged 
leader of the dominant pkrty, and. as 
has l>een pednited «ml In these c»>!t»mnS; 
before, he has made up his mind that 
he ha* »1«hh1 It about long enough

Every exeytion will E*e put forth to 
ensure that the government candidate* 
succeed, at least in a sufficient num
ber of seats to save the day, and the 
state of the. machine In all the con
stituencies south of the C p R. main 
fine from the coast to the mountains 
will tie the subject of careful examina
tion by the attorney-general and his 
colleague on the trip which begins to- 
morrow. Meanwhile Mr DoSHr 1* 
si>ending Jo-day and to-morrow In his 
own constituency. Vancouver, where 
he ha* not lieen finding the faithful 
Just as loyal and obedient he could

__________

from 40 to 60 htiahel* an acre, which Is 
an exceptionally high run In hie opin
ion Saskatchewan has the best crops, 
although in passing through Alberta he 
Judged that the farmer* of that prov
ince would reap a g->od harvest. The 
wheat, around W’I Ik le Is of a very high 
quality. All of the prairie cities, he 
says, are feeling the effects of the war.

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous Na 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

per ton delivered.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
P.mb.rton Block. 1004 Broad »L Pbon. MJ

Our M.tbodt JO aacka to the ton. ree -lba of coal In aach aaek.

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR POULTRY MASH
To be fed slightly dampened morning or evening; containing all grains, 
also bone, grits and beef, which contains all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a sack and watch results. 

i Per sack ............................................... .. .....................$2.00
Tel 41$ SYLVESTER FEED CO -- 70S Yates St

Phone 55iO739 Yates Street

Correct Style Corsets
at Popular Prices

Our experienced Corse tie re will give you most valuable 
advice in regard to tile style of Corset most suited to your par
ticular requirements. Not only correct style hut absolute ease 
and comfort must accompany thé wearing of your Corsets. 
No matter what pric e you desire to pay we 
can guarantee absolute satisfaction. Fol
lowing are a few mates that are to be foiiud 
in our Corset Department.

Introducing the “Gordonia” Corset, 
$1.00 Pair —:

These f’vra»-ts arè made specially fur u* by a 
well-kn >Wtt firm They ar< made iit the eur- 
reyt style for the season, "ami the workman- l 
Ship 7* rid mat erg; n-d U uf except tonally 
hlkth < har tet«»r tTv'.v jnay be had in two 
styles. One t* mad * of < outil with f<»ur hose 
supporters; new te-mi-free hips and medium 

- hirst. The other style is also nf. mutt! wirti
Tüur...supporter*. nr]»l*e«1 waTfl BfRl" sTTghtTy '

■ high budt. ‘ Buth are excellent-values at. p* r 
pair ................ ...................................Ml

Thbmeon’e Glovs-Fitting Corset, made of strong 
coutil in corrset shape fur the season it is 
wrell made and neatly trimmed with «lain t y
embroidery. Price, pair ...

Our Special Corset—A Corset of 
small price but high quality. 
It Is made In the cnrrevt style 
f,»r Fal|. of striped coutil., and 
I* made with six hôse supput
er». Gordon’* special prh o, 
only .................................. $1.75

$1.25

Thomson’s Front Laced Glove - 
Fitting Corset till* a lung f- It 
requirement tor r real go »J 

» front laerd C«>rr «t a small 
price. It in eXe£$Uonally w-ll # 
made, and is, indee<1, a wonder
ful valut-, our privé, per pair, 
only ..........................................$5.00

For Our Brave Soldiers
The shower of Hocks tinder the auspices of tL* Red 

Cross S>H-lety will he held on Thursday. Sept. 23, at 
the Red «’r-iss headquarters. Temple ImlTdlng. and riot 
at the Empress Hotel, aa previously announced. Th^ 
t>oys will ne«»d lots of socks during the winter cam
paign- Re sure to do your part. The cost Is small.

=

99“ So-Kozy 
Shoes

Lighten the Child’s Shoe Bill

Strong but pliable 
and very dressy in ap
pearance. The patented 
cushion insole absolute
ly prevents chafing of 
the foot. Only best ma
terials used in making 
these Shoes.

A New One—t h e 
"Pussy-Foot" Shoe for 
infants. Made the same 
as "So-Kosy” Shoes, 
oidy in lighter weight 
for little tots.

| Both lines in all lea- "
tiers. See them to-day.'

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street. Phone 2504

You Save Money and Time With Good Paint
If you Insist on HHKRMAN-WILLIAMS* PAINT being used and 

properly applied, you van rest assured of a good Job that will save you 
tlm^ worry and money In the end.

If you are going 'to use varnish, let It be HARLAND'S or MAND
ER*»—both of them are splendid products.

Sold In Victoria by
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HUNTERS !
W» have Hunting Coate and Pants.

The famoua “Duxhajr*’ Brand.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Phene 194ft. S41S Deuglae Str


